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Nor~hwesl~m Win, 
Notre Dame, Southern CaUfornla, 

Mlehlran WIn. 
See Story on Pare 6 
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Partly Cloudy 
IOWA: rartly cloudy today: cool
er In least and 8Outh; tomorrow 

mostly cloudY. 
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Nazi Air Offensive Slackens; 
l Eight 'London Areas Attacked 

! 11 Nazi Planes s~ I~e~!sh~pL~B ON British Raiders 
Shot Dlown In IOWA club are stili available Bomb Berlin 

to unlversi&y students and fac-
, \ ulty at 50 cents In the Alumni I N· h A k D'ay's Fit!htin!!._ office, Old Capitol; The Dally n 19 t ttac 

'-' L' Iowan business office, room 
W-6, East hall, and the exten

One of Li~hle t Raids 
City Ha Undergone 
Since Ail' Blitz Began 

LONDON. Oct. 13 (Sunday) 
(AP)-Raid-scarred London's life 
buzzed with ~lmost pre-blitzkrieg 
normalcy early today a s Ger
many's air attack on the British 
capital suddenly lightened and, for 
the second straight night, the all 
clear signal was gi ven hours be
fore dawn. 

sion division, room C-17 -A, East 
hall. 

• • • 
ON IOWA club members will 

see color movlnr plotures of 
the Iowa-Wisconsin ,ame, the 
routines of the band at half
time, and human Interest pic
tures of the Dad's day crowds 
in Iowa stadium at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday In i't'\cbrlde audi
torium, 

• • • 
ON IOWA club members will 

see four more big ,ames on 
the Iowa sohedule, pictured In 
full, In natural color. Get 
YOUR membership tomorrow. 

GermaDB Say RAF 
Failed to Cause 
Military Damage 

BERLIN. Oct. 13 (Sunday) 
(AP)-British raidrs dropped ex
olosive ann fire bombs on Berlin 
last night and early today caus
ing casua lUes but no important 
military damage, German sourcer; 
officially announced. 

One soldier and several civil
i ns were said to have been 
among the dead and wounded. 

ACTION: From the Ha'wks and the Baml 

Hud· \ LalIt 
the pre. 

cast with the 
ma le role played 

Mter a prolonged period of qui
et, the end of the nightly raid was 
signaled arOllnd 2:30 a .m. (7 :30 
p.m., C.S.T.). Previously, the city 
hnd experitmced rare quiet spells 
between sporadic bombing<;. 

Only ~Ight or 10 London area~ 
reported hits by midnight, al-

Nazi Soldiers 
In Bucharest 

A quantity of lumber was set 
afire, and one bomb crashed near 
a hospital in a raid lacking the 
intensity of previous a~s·aults. 

Only ope plane was observed 
from vantage pOints in mid-town. 
Silhouetted against the moon it 

though the Germans began raiding 
last night precisely at the same 
hour of their appearance on three 

Troops Plant Flag 
In Capital; Advance 
Air Force Arrives 

I 
fled into the safety at a cloud 
pursued by anti-aircraft shell 
bursts. . 

preceding nights. 
From The Associated Press 

rooftop observation post, it seem
ed the lightest night of the air BUCHAREST, Rumania, Oct. 12 
raim except for the' single night (AP)-German troops under com
last week when ther\! waH no raid mand of a general of cavalry, ac
nl all because of heavy go les and companied by six officers wear
rainstorms over soulhern England . ing the red-striped trousers of the 

casualiie~ general staff, entered Bucharest 
One bomb fell in a famous Lon· today and planted the swastika 

...... _I11III cllqfing a numbel' of firmly and formally in the cap-
es ,orne or them latal. Hal of Rumania. 
The explosive made a large erater Established, too, was an "ad
nenr 1 well kno}\rn stotue . . A large vance command" of the nazi air 
dry /loads store, a club. and a force under German Aviation 
hank were badJy damaged by the General Speidel. 
blast. 

Jt still was reasonably calm as A long column or field gray 
the moon went down 1nci the sky motorcars calTied German soldiers 
clouded over. with fixed bayonets through the 

In one section, however, explo- streets and squadrons of airplanes, 
some with the nazi insignia, roar

sives damaged a number of homes , ed overhead. 
smashed the windows of (\ shop-
ping center ~md of the local police German flags flew fl'om unac-
station. customed standard3; bands played 

All of it-the assault, the de- Deutschland Ubel' Alles, the HOI'sl 
fens~went forward upon a fixed Wesset song and the Rumanian 

national anthem. and m~lancholy pattern: the out-
skirts got it first, the rumble or The implications of this trium
lalling bombs ['olling up toward phant entry-this incontestable 
the c-enter of the city, und the German military penetration of 
nnti-Rircraft guns thundered an Rumania-were many. . Foreign 

observers speculated at the new 
old tdttOO. G It I' . h 

TwCJ hours after the first night erm.an- a.lan moves Ln sout -
rnider had appe red the moon easter n . EUI ope and .r~called the 
b k a . t· declal'alton o( pro-BglIsh Turkey 

ro e through, helping 0 dIsperse th t 2000000 b t Id 
the h1ze which had lain over Lon- a " ayone. s wou 
don and the grpund gun' redou-i stand to ~hwart an~ aX.ls a~tem?t 
bled their fire to keep the nazis to move .m Turkey s dlrectlon In 

lar aloft. the n~ar east. 
11 rlahes Downed . AmId the pa.rades, th~ band ~u-

At about the same time, thc SIC,. the stlr In the City, B,ntlsh 
air ministry announced that 11 subJects-.whose gov~rnment s re
German planes had been s hot la~l~l1:3 w~th Rumama stand at a 
down to 10 British fighters lost. ~'lS1s-quletly packed and hur-
n was the sixth raid since the l'Iedly left. . . . . 

lIIornlng, live daylight thrusts hav- German clrc!es reJOIced prlvate
Jnl left ,new rubble in London's Iy that the ~'elch had now estab
streets, new dead among civilians. hshe.d an, Olr patrol ?f the Ru

These daytime attacks had in- mam~n all fIelds so VItal to Ger
volved a total of some 200 or more many s war effort. 

Plans Removal 
Of Americans 

planes, and while most of that 
number had not got far inland 
beyond the Kentish coast some 
houses and stores in London were 
smasbed by raiders floating far 
overhead and cloaked in clouds 
01 mlst. Water and gas mains 
bUl'slin one district. From Orient 

No fires were seen from the 
AssociateI' Press office roof. 

Informed sources said nazi 
airmen returning from attacks 
on London reported new tires 
early today in their "pauseless" 
campaign against the British ca-
pital. . 

Naval Units Attacked 
German torpedo boa s attacked 

British naval units in a battle 
off the Isle of Wight in retali
ation for the British home fleet's 
recent sheJljng of Cherbourg, nazi 
sources said last night. 

Details Qf the battle, its re
sult, and even the base of the 
German flotilla were withheld, 
but it was indicated that the 
German force had met an Eng
lish submarine, destroyers :l'.ld 
torpedo boa ts off the Isle of 
Wight, which shelters Southamp
ton the British naval base of 
Portsmouth. 

(The sally apparently was 
made from Cherbourg, scene of 
a shelling by units of the British 
home Ileel Thursday night. The 
British said this engagement, SUP-I 
ported by royal all' force Ix>mb
ings, left great fires among "in 
vaslon ships" in the great Cher
boUrg military port and basin. 
The German high command said 
there was no mllitary damage 
and that the attacked warships 
were repelled.) 

Dieterich Dies 
In Illinois 

There was all sorts of trouble for ber 39, and Gerald Ankeny, num

• • • Wi3consin yesterday at Iowa sta- bel' 11. 
dium as the Badgers took a 30-12 Iowa's scarlet-coated bandsmen 

paid tribute to visiting dads in a 
colorful between-the-ha Ives pag
eant in Iowa stadium yesterday. 
in the middles scene above, the 
band pays homage, too, to two 
"Mikes" famous in Iowa annals 
-Iron Mike Enich, captain of the 
Hawkeyes, and "Mike" McKin
ley, Iowa graduate was hon-

Li cking frorYl Iowa in a colorfu \ 
Dad's day football game. In 'the 
top picture here is one of the trou
bles It'3 Hoskins of Wisconsin tries 
a pass, only lo be rushed almost 
off the football field by Hawkeyes. 
The ball, just above Hoskins' head. 
was nearly grabbed out or his 
hands by Iowa's Ken Pettit, num-

Hearl Failure Fatal I~ _____ --------------: 
To Former Senator Who ! 
Opposed Prohibition 

SPRINGFIELD, I1l., Oct. 12 

c. A. Dykstra, Wisconsin University 
President, Accepts Draft Directorship 

(AP)-William H. Dieterich, 64. WASHINGTON, Oct. 12 (AP)- ~workers and itinerants were not 
former United States senator from Pres. Clarence A. Dykstra of Wis- overlooked in the tally. 

"On Iowa." The latter was. hon
ored yesterday with a new tune 
called "Mike McKinley of Iowa 
U." In the bottom picture, Dr. 
Eddie Anderson gets the plaudits 
of the band with a special forma
tion. Singular highlights of yes
terday's performance by the band 
were a baton twirling number by 
Jean Hedlund, A3 of Cedar Fails, 
ace-twirling drum major of the 
Hawkeye band, and a colorful tri
bute to the Red Cross. 

Liner Leaves 
Orient Bearing 
U. S. Citizens 

Illinois, dropped dead tonight of While emphasizing that it was 
a heart attack in his hotel room. consin university accepted today the duty of local officials to see TOKYO, Oct. 12 (AP)-The 

His body was found on the bath- the post of director of selective that such men were registered, Canadian Pacific liner Empress 
room floor by C. Hayden Davis, service and it was expected et- selective service officials said they 

.Greeee Ready 
hotel manager, shortly after Diet- forts would be made to have the had appealed to federal, state and of Russia sailed for the United 
erich had telephoned that he was senate confirm his :lOmination municipal ageneies La cooperate States today with the first Am-

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12 (AP)- feeling ill. speedily inasmuch as the dl'aft toward that end. ericans to heed their state depart-
I d t d I f D · 'd D' t . h h I ' ·st t ' . t b W d .. . '. . ment's advice to get out of the 

f 

For Invasion 
- ATHENS, Greece, Oct. 12 (AP) 
-A high authority tonight an-
nounced that the Greek army 
i~ mobllized and that this coun-
try - like Turkey - is ready t6 
ti,ht If anyone pu lls the trigger 
by an invasion. 

vaStly concernell at the im
Plications of Germany's march 
to Bucharest, in the heart ot the 
Balkans, this 'authority said 
Greek forces Wlfre peing streng
thened on the )l.lbanlan frontier 
Where Italian fbrces, already es
timated to number 120,000 to 
150,000, are being gradually in
creased. 

No figure, were given as to 
the strength of Greek forces tac
filii the Itallans there. 

There is no indication the gov
ernment is weakening under axis 
diplomatic pressure to discard 
Britain's lUarantee of assistance 
tn event pf attack. 

n or er 0 spee remova a aVIs sal Ie eriC, WOlVE::; regl ra 10n IS 0 e next e nes- We ask them to vlsj~ tlonsl- Orient-about 100 wives and chilo 
Americans from the Orient, the at Beardstown, registered at the day. ent cam~s and other stoppmg plac- dren of American business men. 
state department arranged today hotel early in the evening. The 57-yeQr-old educatol', who es of mlgran ts to make sure that I The United States consulate 
for the Manhattan and the Wash- Dieterich served in the United attracted national attention as city 'he d s k a ab ut the 
. t t f th t· ' 1 t States senate 'rom 1933 to 1939 f C" t ' d t '. . \~a~ erer n w,~ I was flooded with inquiries about mg on, wo a e na Ion s arges • manager a mcmna I , agree a leglstLatlon. reqUlrem~nt, c~pt.1 shipping facilities, and bookings 
liners, to make special trips to after having served a term as con- head the nation' first peacetime Err:est C~l1lgan, draft mformllhon were reported heavy on all ships 
the far east, gressman at large. He was a dem- conscription system after the uni- ""'ICe[' said 

vll • • scheduled to leave soon. 
The two vessels ' have a passen- ocrat. versity board of regents granted Me~nwhlle, th~ arm! annolUlced (In Washington, Secretary 01 

gel' capacity of between 2,500 and After leaving the senate he re- him leave of absence. It was dis- that !n co~!prmlty \~Ith the new State Cordell Hull said the United 
3,000 each. Secretary Hull said turned to Beardstown, where he closed earliel' this week that Pres- draft law, ltS short-hved program States liners Manhattan and 
they would sail on their mission had been practicing law and tak- ident Roosevelt had asked him to for acceptance of volunteers for Washington, which were used to 
as soon as possIble. lng care of his numerous other take the post. , one-year enlislments would be . 

In addition, Hull said, five othcr .interests. It wall anticipated in military terminated October 15, the day Lemove Ame.rlcans from the 
American passenger liners were As a congressman he was one of circles that bykstr!l's nomination \ before the registration There- EUrtOPteanth W~[ zone:, would be 
now in the Pacific, a number of the leaders in a campaign for re- would go to the senate Monday. after, men desiripg to' vQlunteer sen a e ar eas . as so~n as 
freighters were availabJe for some peal of the prohibition laws. He Unless opPOSition develOped, ~n- for one year 's service will do so they ~OUld be place~. In ~dl~ess. 
passengers, and that efforts were olten declared that repeal was es- formed sources said, there was no through their local selection board:.; (T ere are. now . Iven er can 
under way to arrange for other senllal to provide a market for reason it could not be appro\'ed after they have registered and fassenger ~hLPOS las t~e as sam he 
ships to transport Americans from the farmers' grain .and return of the same day. been classified. relghters In r en II waters, e 
various Japanese and Chinese prosperity to the allrlcultural dis- As head of the draft, Dykstr:l sald.) . 
ports. Officials said there were tricts. will receive $10,000 a year, (A ~omel , Japanese news ale~-
about 16,000 Americans In the Born March 31, 18'16, at Coop- A1; selective service headquar- Killed When Horses Bolt cy, dlspatch from Nanking saId 
Ortent. erstown, lit., and educated at the ters, o!ficial:s said everything was . ARCADIA (AP)-Mllford Mil- m~mbers of the stall of St;indard 

Enn,eUlts Elec~ President 
LE\1ARS (AP) - Mrs. J. S. 

StaJ1lm of Harrisburg, Pa., last 
nlllht was elected president of the 
International Evangelical Mission
ary conlerence in convention here. 

University of Illinois, Dieterich in readiness for the gigantic task ler, 36-year-old farmer living OIL there and employes of the 
entered public office as a county of registering 16,500,()()0 men be- neat here, was fatally injured British-American Tobacco com
judge of Schuyler cOlUlty. tween the ages of 21 and 35 in- yesterday afternoon when a part- pany and their lamilies would be 

He was a veteran of the Spanish cluslve, for possible military train- ly-loaded wagor) passed over his removed soon to Shanghai on two 
American war and was chairman Ini. One of the final steps, was body after his team ran away. United States gun boats now aail· 
of the Four Minute Men of his an effort to make sure that an Miller was pi~king com when the ini up the Yan.~e river to ijan-
county durlna the. Wo!ld war, I eatl'mated 4,000,000 mig rat 0 I' Y aecidell.t occurred. kow to take others on board.) 

Bill Green Paces Iowa Attack 
As Last Half Scoring Spree 
Produces Big Ten Victory 
Hawkeye Fu11hack Scores Three Touchdowns; 

Oops Gilleard, ~jm Walker Add 
To Wisconsin's Troubles 

BY OSCAR HARGRAVE 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

An alert Iowa eleven that harkened to opportunity's faint
est knock tossed its opening challenge of 1940 to the Western 
conference yesterday with a withering last period drive that 
whipped Wisconsin's Badgers into a stunned 30-12 submis
sion. 

A Dad's day crowd of 32,000 customers, gathered in Iowa 
• • • • • • • • • • ~stadium for the first real test 

Things 
Moved Along 
Our Staff Writer 
Comments on Some 
Of the Finer Points 

of Coach Eddie Anderson's 
new edition of the "Iron Men," 
gasped with astonishment as 
the Hawkeyes rallied to knot 
the score twice before half
time and then roll easily ahead 
of the tiring invaders. 

Hawkeye Alertness 
It was, as during the hectic sea

son at 1939, 1hose supreme quali
ties of mental alertness and un-

L-___________ .....JI shakeable poise that won for the 

By STAFF WRITER . I Hawkeyes. They slipped up on 
There were 32,000 people 10 the a couple of first hall' plays, but 

Green pasture yesterday while settled dowl\ and in the end it was 
Bill and the boys ran around Wisconsin that couldn't hold the 
Wiseonsln's ends and threw long- furious scoring pace as charging 
range scares into Indiana. Iowa linemen messed up scoring 

We got that Green pasture bids and Hawkeye backs made 
thing from a sophomore medical good in daring raids on the Bad
student who usually plays golf ger goal line. 
on Saturday afterooons, but who Bill Green, tor one Saturday at 
rallied 'round yesterday to see least, was chief of the Hawkeye 
i1 anything carried over from touchdown corps, but he drew 
last year. help from a backfield mate, OoPs 

It did. Gilleard, and 1rom Jim Walker, 
• • • who charged out to block a punt 

The Dad's day came had Its and then ramble for a touchdown, 
hI,hlights. outside 01 the sev- the one that finally swung fate 
en touchdowns scored and the to the Iowa aide. 
beautiful day. We never pay Green Had a Day 
~ lHat d~ o.f attention, iicl. Grcen, though, ,W1Ul the per-
entiCloally, to the game, feav- petual thorn in the Badger's side. 
., the routine of Iowan cov- The juniOr fullback accounted for 
era.&l~ to "rloklQlS" Hargrave. • a goodly share of Iowa's yardage, 
But we 1lIIU'<1ge to keep tbe I scored three times lind saw still 
trend of events enou&"h In mind another touchdown called back. 
so that ''te're never caught in His first marker tied up thc 
the confusion of not being able count at 6-6; he knotted the seore 
to distfnJ'ulsh which color of again shortly before halitime and 
uniforms Is Iowa's or how his last dash, coming aHeL' Walk
lJ\&ny minutes are left In the er's surprise score, turned the 
half. con lest into a rout. 

• • • In the first half, in which no 
But even to our unscientific one would have dared predict the 

eyes, things yesterday moved outcome, the invaders were the 
right along-the football, the af- aggressors for the most part, but 
ternoon and Bill Green. never quite able to dodge the re-

There were a number of spec- coil that followed every blow they 

Badrers Pass 
tacular plays. In one an Iowa struck. 
punt was downed Qn the fifth 

Their first tOUChdown, helped 
along by a couple of Iowa penal
ties as the Badgers rolled into 
scorini territory, came by the air 
on an 18-yard play, Hoskins to 

tier of seats in the west stands 
by Charles Boardm3'l1 Righter's 
second trombonist. 

In another an over-zealous 
Wisconsin supporter was inter
cepted on the 48-yard line by a 
university gendarme. It looked 
from the press-box like the fan 
was headed for a little heart 
to heart session with Coach Har
ry Stuhldreher. 

In the third, the team got 
fooled on the old sleeper play. 
but that was in the Illinois-Mi
chigan game last year. 

• • • 
The happiest man on ih.e 

Clllm!PU8 yesterday ouljslde of 
the 32,OH and the cold drink 
coneessionalre, was Lee Coch
ran. Lee directs the visual 
education departmcnt and tf.lktes 
moving picture!J In color of 
the Hawkeyes In action. 

ln1en he &ends the fllm to 
Chieaco to be d.!veloped and 
rushed back to Iow& Clty to 
be ready for On [owa club on 
Wednesday n1I'hts. 

• • • 
Last week Lee had to take 

pictures through the rain-a dis
concerting process and not con
ducive to clear color work, Lee 
says. But yesterday was a very 
fine day for taking pictures, Lee 
says. 

He mQ'llaged to get in every 
touchdown. he reported a.fjter
wards. He always gets in every 
touchdown. anyway but yester
day, very confidentially now, he 
flat one from the west press box. 
long ranfle, and his chief aide, 
Vernon Put1lam got a close-up 
down on the field. 

• • • 
Unfort1lDately the iouchdown 

didn't count. Somebody on 
Iowa', 114e held 8~bocIJ on 
Wt.eoDlin" 1Idt-, which Is 
frO\\".led on In football, and 
BW Oreeo didn't h&ve .. thlnr 
to &how for th&t brUUant 
charKe dOMa the field. exoeJ)4 
.n extr.. III-yal'd w&lk back 
UP 'he fleld. 

Bui 1ft baa two thin.. to 
Ihow tor BUl'l run, &all thM'. 
wlu Lee wu h&pp" oll&lllle 01 
the fact th&t he WU h&pp, 
bee&UIe Il wu .. beautiful ... , . , 

BIG TRN STANDINGS 
W. L. Pcta'o 

IOWA ......... ...... . 1 0 l,ott 
Northwestern ., 1 0 1,0" 
Ohio Slate .. ...... 1 1 .5" 
Purdue ....... ....... 0 1 .001 
Wisconsin ....... . OJ 1 ... t 
~esota ........ • 0 .001 
Michigan .......... 0 0 .0Ot 
illinois ... .. ...... ... 0 0 .Oto 
Indiana. ....... ..... .. • 0 .0" 
• Chlcal'o .... ...... 0 0 .001 
·-Altholll'h not playlDc foot· 
bal~ Chleal'o Is includ\ed .., 

avoid chance . or conflict with 
rel'ard to the name "BII' Ten." 

Phillips. It wasn't until the sec
ond quarter, with Big George 
Paskvan's fumble on his own 19 
as the important break, that Iowa 
was ready to strike back. 

When they did strike, thouCh, 
the lightninll emphasis was indi
cative of the road ahead as Green 
went through right tackle, cut 
back to his left and cross .. the 
goal line standing up. Ken Nt
tit th,rew a crashing block into a 
Badger tackler to erase a last ditch 
try at the flying Hawkeye. 

Back in the Lead 
Two plays later, in a reboupci 

act of their own, the Badgers 
were ahead again when WiUding 
took the kickoff and wormed his 
way back to the 39 in a spark
ling 29-yar~ dash, then fired 11 
long pass to At Lorenz on the 
Iowa 35. Lorenz, declared elillble 
during the middle of the past 
week, jumped away from Green, 
who was covering on the play, 
and raced unmolested to the end 
zone to finish Wisconsin's sear
ing. 

Green cOunted again shortly be
(See HAWKEYES, Paae 8) 

and I'OOCl for IIIcture btkI.,. 
• • • 

Candid camera fanl and news
paper photolraphers can apprecl. 
ate Lee's attitude. 

We can hardly walt for tti~ 
Homecoming 111M . 
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F I R d The oplnlon8 expnurd In thl. OPEN rom owan ea ers""", FOSUM ~olumn are U10M of the nrader. 
The Dt<\Iy Towan may endorse them 
wholehe1\rlt"dl}' or w. may dtlRlffte with 

th"1lI In hule ur In part. . ('onlrllout.lonl mUlt be al.-ned. LlmJtaUona of apace may r~ulre cuUlee of lellen 10ns.r 
tban 210 word.. Thl. OPES FORUM I. the outlet (or 10 ... Itudltnt thought The reader'. ,'lew. of current. att.l ... 
are ,-hal wntrlbutiona to th e Ure and Umea at Iowa-The. EdUor. 

M OFFICIAL DAILY BLUETIN 

• Tribute, Request lor WSUI 
TO TIlE EDITOR: 

You didn't hear it! Too bad, for it was a 
splendid program! CB. deserves praise. 
The expert on electh'e ervice di cussed the 
role of the college stud nt in con. cription. 
'rhey gave pecifie, a weU Ii'l reliable, ex
planations of the ort a man on the campus 
wants to heal'. Even as ~'ou, John, and my-
elf ha,-e be n wantitng. 

Rut 110w 111any Iowa stud('nts 1ward this 
Bf:) broadcat. (La t Tuesday, 10:15 p.m.) 

And of tho e who did hear it, 110W 111110,· had 
still other question for which they ~\'ould 
have liked an w rs' 

Similar Programs for WSUI 
Let us ha,'c a similar program oyer W '1 I. 

"'l'he 'tudent in elective'crvice." If you 
ll'~I'ee with me, send a post-card to \VS 1. 
Ask the qn tions wluch you are inter ted 
in. Mail the card. 

But, p rhap this topic is too "uncom
fOJ'tabL " for Ji. cussion over the air T 'on
s nsc! 'rho. e people. who have wagged a 
6uf>picious head at me, and then mumbled 
somethin!l' about" radio cen. orship" - bow 
wrong they lUU t be I 

i\s 1 undt'l'Stand it til policy of radio i 
1 () "con I 1'0J " only i u this sensc: programs 
Rimed to xcite lind worry p ople with ut 
llPCC. it)' Ilrc avoided j rabble-rousers and 
emotional pot·boilers are bann d. 

1"'aditiollal Ft'udom 
Hadin is not gagged. Especially is Olil' 

univl'fsity radio free. 'fh flux of current 
1H'oblt'I11N enn find no better means of pre-
8l'ntution and olution. 

If IlnYOll(' says to yon that the selective 
!;t'n'ice qnc. lion-in all of it ramifications 

-will uot be di cu . ed over WSUI, that per
on is wrong I W UI is just about to cele

brate a great dedicatory holidllY next week 
end, with the profe' ional leaders in radio 
coming from all part of the United States 
to participate. What better example can we 
offel' these people of the freedom, I.' 'ential 
hOll ty, and social concern that a univel ity 
-t11a1 is to say, a people's--radio station 
l' pl'e nt.! 

Ottr Quandary 
Let us nave an unbia ed, thorough pro

~ram treating of the most immediate stu
dent pI'oblem of these timc. This i Our 
PRI-ticular quandary-liThe College tudent 
in ,'elective Service." 

~\ nd, of coul'Se, let us have the information 
on genuine authority. For no matter ho v 
inter ting or how well-intentioned a con 
cLave of non-experts may be, their ratioual 
minds lllay arrive ·ultimately at nothing 
stronger than opinion. Probably a I!onsid
erably "abstract" kind of opinion at thatl 

"TO, not good nnday-mol'ning qu~Hel'-
backs. Lct us have experts on elective 
sen'ice. 01', if the experts themselves are 
not ayai lable, let us certainly have th con· 
id I' d judgment of th 'e exp~rts at secbnd-

!lund. 

1'het·c's Little 2'ime 
R gistration date is this mid·week. Let 

u~ have OUI' information when we ne d it! 
WS [ off rs u a pI ndid means- a more 
intimatc meau. than the ncwspaper~f un
derstanding our probl m. 

YOUI' post-(,lIrd addre ' cd to W ur will 
support my pi a. But your po t-card must 
be mailed at once! 

SIGHTS 
§1 SOUnDS 

I Reviews 0/ N ... 
Hollywood Shaw, 

(Distribated by KIne hat_ . --- By ROBBIN COONS 
Syndicate, Inc., reprodaetlon.. J h . b HOLLYWOOD "s "'g Pa-wbole or in paI1 atrle&b' 0 nson, the. wander~g oy of - pl'Ju 
blbltecL) ..... the new deal , IS not gomg to wan- rade." Screenplay by Bruce Man-

Why Congress 
Won't Adjourn-

WASHINGTON - Real reasoll 
why congress refuses to adjourn 
i:s that the republicans long ago 
wholeheartedly agreed the contin
uance of congress was necessary 
to prevent FOR from taking steps 
whicb would lead to war, and a 
group of about 40 house democrats 
have taken the same View. 

Mr. Roosevelt's marshals have 
done everything possible to get 
them out of tOwn in accordance 
with the wishes he publicly ex
pressed as far back as June. They 
called democratic representatives 
back reCently trom the campaign 
hustlings for argument and a 
check. The canvass showed that 
despite the democratic majority 
of 90 on the roll of the house, they 

der into the republican camp. ning and Felix Jackson frdm 
Some consultations were held story by Ernst Marischka. Dlrect
which gave rise to republican ed by Henry Koster. Principals: 
hopes and rumors. But Johnson 'Deanna Durbin, Robert Cum
has decided definitely his politi- mings, Mischa Auer, Butch and 
cal future lies on the democratic Buddy, Anne Gwynne, Henry 
side. Stephenson, S. Z. Sakal!, Samuel 

His associates are boosting him S. Hinds, Allyn Joslyn, Reginald 
for the war secretaryship in ex- Denny. 
pectation of Henry Stimson's early A llttle Austrian peasant girl 
retIrement. Stimson's health will comes singing over the hill with 
not permit him to continue m- a goat in tow. She's on her way 
definitely. to the lair to selJ the goat. And -- I there she has her fortune told: 
LA T LAUGH-- her lover, the little leaflet tells 

Alter the appearance Monday her, will be found in Vienna; he 
of thIs column's forecast that eX-I will be an artiSt; he will "hit 
Labor Boal'd Chairman Madden her with a stiCk." 
would be sidetracked for a l>er- And strangely enough before 
~ns' labor :survey in' Canada, de-I she knows it she's on he; way to 
filals were offered N,Ionday and Vienna. The boy (Cummings) 
Tuesday. Mr. Madden left on the she meets there turns out to be 
Canadian mission' Wednesday. an artist-not in oils but in 

music. And before very long. 

lacked 30 votes of passing an ad- .,. -.A ,', 1( 
journment resolution. ~ 

None of the wal'Y ones claim I CXI1'L I 

to have any information on what L1 't:'\ ~ ,I ' 
Mr. Roosevelt might do if they', Tl· ~UJ T 4 • 
adjourned. They are mel'ely work- " 1 II I L. ( 
lng on the assumption that their Q.nnlHAli"T'JD n ' 

after some misunderstandings 
and some complications arising 
from a note sent to the Emperor, 
there they are together, happily 
united. 

presence will act as a restraint. ;t...!!J ~ •. '. , l!-.. h _ 
Well-sieered rumors were around , 

town a week ago suggesting a 
break with Japan was possible 
before election. These finally r---------------------------------------- crept into public print the middle 

UDiverlity 
Sunday, October 13 

8:00 p.m.- Vesper service: ad
dress by Rev. Chas. R. Brown, 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday, October U 
4:10 P.m.-Graduate lecture by 

Professor John T. Buchholz: 
"Genetics of Pollen - tube 
Growth," 314 Pharmacy-Botany 
building. 

8:00 'P.m. - Humanist Society, 
Iowa Union Board room; talk by 
Professor E. P. Kuhl on. "The Re
interpretation of Classics in the 
Light of Living Thought." 

Tuesday, October 15 
6:15 p.m. - Supper, Triangle 

Club. 
7:30 p.m. - Bridge, University 

club. 
8:00 p.m.-Philosophical club, at 

home of Dean Geo. D. Stoddard, 
724 Bayard; talk by Professor 
Hew Roberts on. "The Teaching 
of Higher Values." 

Wednesday, October 16 
, :38 p.m. ~ Meeting of Iowa 

Section, American Chemical So
ciety; ad(fress by Dr. John C. 
13aila1': "The Coordinating Tend
'encies of Metalllc Ions," C hem -
istry Auditorium. 

7:30 p.m.-ON IOWA club, Mac
bride auditol'ium. 

'1:30 p.m.--Coffee hour, Business 
Women's group, University club. 

Thursday, October 17 
3:"-5:00 p.m.-Kensington, Uni-

CaleDdar 
versity club. 

8:00 p.m. - Baconian lectUft: 
"The Place ot Radio in 8 bern. 
ocracy," by Dr. James R. Angell. 
Chemistry auditorium. 

Friday, October 111 
Radio conference, senate cham. 

bel', Old Capitol and Radiol stfI· 
dios. 

Iowa High School Press COlI· 
ference. 

Saturday, Ootober 19 
Radio conference, Macbride au· 

ditorium and Radio Studios. 
Iowa High School Press con. 

ference . 
9:00 p.m.-Inter - Dorm part,., 

Iowa Union. 
Monday. October It 

8:00 p.m.-University lecture b7 
Pierre Van Paaasen, Macbrldt 
aUditorium. 

Tuesday, October !! 
!:OO p. m.-Bridge, University 

club. 
4.:10 p. m.-Lecture by Rev. I. 

P. Donovan: "What Is the One 
Thing Christian Youths Lack?" 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m.- Lecture on Chaucer 
by Oar leton BroWJI, Senate 
Chamber, Old CaIlitol. . 

(For lnforma\lon rerardtnc ". 
beyond this schedule, see resen,. 
tlons In the office of the Preilllill, 
Old Capitol.) 

General Notices 
'Music Roum Schedule • Philosophical Club 

Twice as Many Wars ...... of the week. But they could be 
traced to the growth of alarmed 
opinion in the cabinet and defense 
branches of government, rather 

Carol Bruce 
Tastes Fame 

By GEORGE Tl,TCKER 
NEW YORK-Her best friends 

tell me that all this tumult and 
shouting has made absolutely no 
impression on Carol Bruce, who 
in the relatively brief space of 
a few months has become the most 
widely publicized young woman 
in America. 

It's a slim story, you see, Cin
derella retold to the strain.s of 
Viennese waltzes, and retold al~ 
most as frankly as the legend 
was revived in Deanna's "First 
Love." But it's such a delightful 
story, as told here , as you rarely 
see. It has the charm of fantasy 
and the lilt ot a waltz, seasoned 
with rare comedy and the tamed 
"touch" Of I:'.rector Koster and 
Producer Joe Pasternak. -

Requests will be played at the I The first meetln gof thePhl!:l, 
following times, except on Sat- sophical club will be held 01\ 
urdays from 1 to 2 p.m. and on Tuesday, Oct. U, at the homt 
Tuesdays from 2 to 3 p.m., when of Prof. and Mrs. Stoddard, 714 
a planned program will be pre- Bayard street, at 8 p. m. Prot 
sented. Hew Roberts of the colleae of 

than directly to the White House. Sunday, Oct. 13 - 2 to 4 p.m. education will speak on "The 
(Forecast in column of Oct. 7) . 

(A. Review of the Week's News) In fact most of the internal evi
I dence the congressmen have re

The wl'l'k eh!cwhcl'(' in EUJ'ope brought new ce\ved has been of a quieting na
/lations on tile verge of war. 'furkey warnci;l ture. The senate cloakroom has 
(;PI'muIlY the overl1l11u path to rhe East it; II heard confidentially for instance, 

of the expel'ience of Sen a tor 
hl'i~tlillg , l'ock-bound path, a she w U may Homer Bone of Washington with 

Deanna continues to "grow up" 
gracefully, with a poise and act
ing ability you wouldn't have 
suspected from the youngster of 
"Three Smart Girls," and her 
singing is better than ever. Auer 
bas a few moments of comedy 
but in that department the re
fugee actor Sakall, as the baker 
who "didn't did it," swipes the 
pastry. The up - and - coming 
Cummings makes a liv~ly hero, 
and Stephenson, particularly in 
his audience with Deanna, puts 
the Emperor in a very human 
niche. 

and 7 to 9 p.m. Teaching of Higher Values." 
Monday, Oct. 14-10 to 12 a.m. WILFRED S. SELLARS 

and 2 to 4 p.m. 

• Something's in the Air 
'rlll'rt' W(,1'C 1wiet' liS 1111111)' WllrH b(,ing

WUg'l'{\ 1 h is w('('k on 1 h(' "ariOUR frollt~ of 
1IH' ('asl !l1ld west, with ilHlications of I1t'W 

lllll'~ in t he oi'fin~. 
'rll{'!'c was thl' war rot· Britain. ll1ort' dcs

jll'l'ut(', IIIOI'C bittt'l' lhis w('('k lhan dmingo 
lillY \\('rk in the }last six. 

'1'/t('l'e WIIS the war in Afl'ien, in an in
<:l'en~ing tilt of inactivity. 

'l'hprc wus titp war in Chino. 
'l'llt'll t1i('t·, wa~ the diplOll1llti' Will' b '

lwt'PIl ,)aplIlI 1111(1 ill' unit'd Htat s, II Hillli
lUI' Will' betwel'n Britain and Rumania, and 
11 11 11111 het· of little tNtlpe!!t!'; including OIlC 

lwt W('1'1l I 'uclc Sam and Siam. 

]Jat/ll' ffl,. Britain 
'rill' battle for Brituin entered !l. 11CW, 

~1'U('lling stuge during tbo w ck. Nuzi nir
llI'l1 poul't"d thousund' of bombs ov l' tbe 
h'ng-tb lind breadth of the lslund, but pI'in
<:ipHlly upon J~olldoll . 

H ilI'!' you ('\'('1' stopped to wondCI' wJJut 
you'd I' C'I like if bombs came hurtlhlg down 
Oil you (,I'et·y night for 35 nigbts- five 
st I'll igh t weeks ¥ 

'1'lle R.A.Ii'. openrd new bRrt'aKes 11pon 
Jkl'lin aud Gcrmany·control/ed territol")" 
blu..,ted at lh(' Pl'pnch "invasion coast" from 
'ului to lioulognc. 'l'oward thc end of the 

wcell, h ips of the British :fIe t opened up 
thpir big guns OlL Frcnch ports and l'oud
steads. 'l'hobe flames weI' "isiblc for 40 
lIIill'~ , like thc glare of Cedar Rapids burning 
liP, visible to Iowa City eyes. 

Toll of Ilttman Life 
liow mAny are kiJled and wOlUided ill a 

warY Since last Sept. 3, when Prime Minis
tel' ChlllDbcl'lain notified the British COIll

mOils that llitler's deadli ne had pa ed, t hat 
Bl'itllin was lit war with Gel'many, 59,577 
Engli~hmcn IlRve been killed, wounded or 
lost and unreported. Of those, 21, 87 are 
dead. 

know. the president at a conference some 
11('[' warning to the Reich came as nazi weeks ago. 

h'OOps poul'ed into Neighbor numania, "to Bone, contending that one par-
(l"ott'ct the oil fields." ticular step the president had tak-

British-Rumanian rclations n ar d the en would lead to war, expressed 
breaking point over the Iluzi "legal inva- to him a willingness to bet even 
l;ioH." Britain £ail d to understand the "le- money that this country would be 
"III ity" of tlic move,' lJer natiolllli::; prepared in conflict within three months. 
... Mr. Roosevelt shot back an of-

If this is true she is indeed a 
remarkable girl. You pick up a 
magazine and there is her picture 
on the cover-in color. You turn 
the pages of a newspaper, and 
there she is, modeling a gown, or 
recommending a perfume, or a 
toilet article. You lift your eyes 
to billboards, and there she is. 
You turn on the radio, and she is 
being interviewed. 

She was the one big find on 

• • • 
"A DISPATCH FROM REU-

Tuesday, Oct. 15-10 to 12 a.m., 
2 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Wednesday, Oct. 16-10 to 12 
a.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

Thursday, Oct. 17-10 to 12 a.m. 
and 1 to 3 p.m. 

Friday, Oct. 18-10 to 12 a.m., 
1 to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

Householders 
The housing service in Old Cap

itol is particularly anxious to have 
all householders who wish to rent 
rooms for the weekend of Oct. 
12, list their rooms immediately. 

Christian Science Orr&ll.b&lIea 
There will be a meeting of 

the Ohristian Science organiza· 
tion at 6:30 p. m. Sunday, oct. 
13, to be held in the board l'OOIIl 
of Iowa Union. 

PRESIDENT 

Student Christian Council 
Student Christian Council will 

meet in the Y.M.C.A. rooms of 
Iowa Union at 4:10 p. m. Mon· 
day, oct. 14. 

DONALD WENSTROM 
to leave that country as German troop fer of 5 to 1 that the country 
Cl'O~Sc([ the border. would not be in war within six 

Broadway this summer. Broadway TERS." Screenplay by Milton 
saw her a couple of year:s ago. Krims from story by Valentine 
when she sang in the New Yorker Williams and Wolfga ng Wilhelm. 
hotel 101' \$40 or $50 a week, but Directed by William Dieterle. 

Th i:s is necessary in order that the Botany 
Down south acros.~ thc Alps, Mussolini months. lists Inay be available to Dads and Informal dinner, complimenting 

guests here. for the Wisconsin- Prof. R. B. Wylie of the botany de· 
Iowa football game when they ar- partment, will be in the river room 

lillit'tly reviewed his fascist troops at Padua. 
N ('ither Ilitlm' nor Il Duce ([l'opped a hint 
of the converstionJl at Br unCl·O. 

All Interpt' tatioll.--
W1IHl (loes the activity of the week mean t 

Apparently it mellns t he approach of ./\ con· 
centrated dl'ive to wrest tbe uez from the 
British. 

When that drive bcgins, from nazi-occu
pied coasts on the Black S II, from Albania, 
Ilnd 1'1'001 Italian positions in Africa, ' we 
811all. expect the cntrance of Spain into the 
war at the side of the axis. H er role 'will b e 
the assault upon Gibraltar. 

SAVING THE BRITISH-- at that 'time didn't pay much Principals: Edward G. Robinson, 
A small group of strongly placed attention to her. Then she went Edna Best. Eddie Albert, Albert 

men in the state department are to modeling sports clothes for wo- Basserman. Gene Lockhart, Otto 
rive. lof Iowa Union at 6:30 p. m. Mon· 

HOUSING SERVICE day. Oct. 14. 
quietly disagreeing with the course N B men. Then Buddy 'De Sylva and Kruger, igel ruce, Montagu Ph.D. French Readlnr of the far eastern policy. Their .... Irving Berlin wrote a show called Love. James Stephenson. Eaxmlnatlon view is that this country is haul- , 
ing 9 British chestnuts from that "Louisiana Purchase." They pui This latest in the series of Ph.D. French reading exam-
lire for every one of its own. her in it. The first night critics Warner "screen biographies" has inations will be given Friday, Oct. 
The British stake in the far east were stunned by her personallty the distinction of its predeces- 18, from 4 to 6 p.m. in room 
is ten times ours by any material and her talent. Since that moment SOl'S as a faithful dramatic nar- 314 Schaeffer hall. Reading lists 
measurement. the build-up hasn't faltered. It rative of an imoortant man. may bjI! obtained in room 307 

The dissenters are keeping qui- has been spontaneous. Everyone Julius Reuter (Robinson) grew Schaeffer hall after Monday, 
et, however, because even unoffi- contributes to it. I have seen older from a lad who was impatient Sept. 30, from Miss Knease. Of
cial expressions might awarken and probably better actors abd with distances into a man who fice: MFW 10; TTh 8:30. 
the hand of the admini:stration in actresses go absolutely hay-wire turned this. lmpati€!lce into a ROMANCE LANGUAGES DEPT. 
dealing with the criSis. on less attention. Most people space-spanning business wit h ' 

No important spilt will develop, can't sland prosperity. Carol ca rrier pigeons. When spreading University Vespers 
Bruce's friends insist she is un- telegrapb facilities made the pi- Charles R. BTown, distinguish-
moved by it all. I hope they are geon service unnecessary. Reute! ed alumnus of the University of 

Public graduate college lecture 
by Prof. John T. Buchholz, Univet
si ty of Illinois, on "Genetics ot 
Pollen-tube Growth," will be held 
in room 314 pharmacy, botany 
bui~ding at 4:10 p. m. 

WALTER F. LOEHWlNG 

HUJdIIDist SOCiety 
First meeting of the year 01 

the Humanist society will be bela 
Monday, Oct. 14, at 8 p. III. In 
the board room of Iowa Union. 
Prof. E. P. Kuhl of the EnlIlsI1 
depa'rtment will be gUest speak-

Intensified attacks upon London and the 
lslauds ufter the meeting at Brenn 1'0, the 
nazi move into Rumania-lhese indicate the 
approuch of a major t hrust at t he British 
back door, the lifeline of an empi re to India 
and thc Far East. 

or even become apparent. I 
GOOD NEWS FOR GOP-- right. I hope she realizes that one hit upon the idea of using the Iowa and dean emeritus of the 

Heartening republican polls are show or one season on Broadway telegraph for the speedy trans- 'tale divinity school, will speak er. 
coming in to the national chair- has never yet made a real stAr, mission of news-news which, in at the vespers services, Sunday, 
man, Joe Martin, but are not be- and never will. his philosophy, belonged to all Oct. 13, at 8 p. m. in Macbride 

JUAN LOPEZ-MORILLAS 

W ell , that thrust will not catch Britain 
asleep. 

Rememb l' some months ago when the war
r eadied Queen Mary steamed mysteriously 
into the Pacific toward Australia t \¥hat 
was her mission Y Where is she now ' 

Who knows 1 Perhaps she's ferrying Aus
tralian and Indian troops to points of van
tage a long that lifeline. We'll hear from 
her again. 

ing made public. His private • • • the people as fast as it could be hall audHorium. His subject will 
survey of New York state claims I have to go all out for Eddy brought to them. be "The Handwriting on the 
63 per cent of the upstate vote Duchin. He gets better and better. The film is the story of his Wall." No ti~kets will be needed 
'and 37 of the New York City I like to lalk to him and I like struggle to "sell" the new idea I rot admission. 
polls-which is not far away from to watch him work. He's th~ to London's papers; of his tern.. M. Wll..LARD LAMPE, 
the figuring of most unbiased pol- only strictly American band lead- porary set-back at the hands of Cllalrm&n 
iticos. It is solid enough for the er I know that I would recom- rivals who liked his idea enough 
republicans to hope for a slight mend for a Hawaiian tune . . . to attempt freezing him out; of 
edge in that most important state. Especially "A Song of Old Hawaii," his. successful counter-attack and 

Gratduate Students 

Spanish Club 
A meeting will be held T\les· 

day, Oct. 15, in the board room 
of Iowa Union at 7 p.m., wind 
of Oct. 14 as formerly planned. 
Anyone interested in learninl ~ 
speak Spanish is requested to I1e 
present. 

JOHN JAcKSON 

Ca.mpas Camera. Clu.b 

The Diplomatic Whirlpool ...... 

A compilation of replies received with June Robbins :singing against triumph. This comes in a drama
from democrats circularized by a the backgl'ound of the Three Ear- ic climax revolving about the 
Willkie organization has likewise Benders, a trio of lads in the band. assasination of Abraham Lincoln, 
given .Martin ground for expect- It's really right, and he recorded a tragedy first told in England by 
ing a large secret vote. From it lor Columbia last week. Reuter's service and precipitat-
600 000 cards sen t out 200 000 ap Occasionally a stranger will walk , ,. - ing a parliamentary discussion 
proving replies were received, an into the Stork club and Sherman' of Reuter reliability. (The name, 
unprecedented percentage in such Billingsley, who has never seen 

There will be a make-up ex
amination for graduate students 
Who missed the graduate record 
examination. either in whole or 
in Dart. The first session will be 
Monday. Oct. 14. at 6:45 p.m. 
and the second session will be 
held Tuesday, Oct. 15, at the 
same hour, 

A meeting will be held in lite 
north room, Iowa Union, TUes
day, Oct. 15, at 7 :30 p:m. 'l11e 
club is open to town Peolli. II 
well as university studen1a ail(! 
faculty. All photography fllDl ate 
invited to attend. 

• Singapore Arwther Munich? 
'I'he impact of an approaching national. elec

tion, evcn the impact of the imminent regis-

~ IInil!! iownn 
I 
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tralion for military service, was forgotten 
on the national sidelines in the whirl of dip
lomatic activity , in Washington which 
touched, in a baldly nonchalant manner, 

I 
upon th cri is in the Orient. 

'imultuneous with a pointed cutting off 
of. the f low of American wheat to Far East
ern point, t il United States government 
urged citizens to leave the Orient. ' 

Japan was dealt a double blow at the mo
mcnt. England announced the reopening on 
Oct. 17 of the Burma l'oad, for we&tern 
hemisphere supplies to war-riddled China. 

Uncle am, too, stopped the sendjng of 10 
planes to Siam, the little nation who has 
shown certai n hostile tendencies toward 
much-bullied French Indo China. 

Naval Eyes on Pacifw. 
'l' he mwy prepared for a possible emer

gency in the Pacific. Wasbington Corres
pondent Paul Mallon viewed Singapore as 
anotll r Munich, tllis time with Washington, 
not London, "on the spot." Naval activity 
indicated Washington would react in any 
number of non-appeasing ways. 

(Singapore is regarded widely as the ul· 
timate spot f rom which Japan will seek con
trol of the East Indian water, and all out
lets to t he east and west.) 

American moves were made to boost at 
once the stren.gth of the Pacific fleet to its 
greatest capacity, to augment the fortifica
tions of Guam and the Pllmppine~, to Trre· 
Ilfu'e for "any ev ntuality lind (wery de
fel1l!e. . ." 

type of survey. him before, will hail him by his as the Piecture insists, is Roy-tel', 
nEWEl' STUlT ___ first name. They will speak cor- not Root 1'.) 

WANDERING BOY-- J dially for a moment as old friends ----.------------
Ex-assistant war secretary, Louis greeting one anothe~, then pass on. I 
------------- I At other times a man whom 
WHAT CAUSES RECKLESS DRIVING? Billingsley has known and liked 

for years , will drop in with a 
SAN FRANCISCO, (AP)- crowd, and Billingsley will cut 

Traffic law violators are likely him cold. He won 't even recognize 
to turn Ted when Judge Alden him. 
Ames asks them: • • • 

"When you walk on a crowd
ed sidewalk do you rush along 
quickly, jostling people as you 
go?" 

"No," 
"If you bump one aCQdental

ly, do you apologize pOlitely?" 
"Of course." 
"Then why do you act differ

ently when you are driving a 
car?tt 

The veteran jurist says of
fending autoists BTe all "appar
ently normal individuals" but 
get into a strange frame of mind 
behind the wheel. 

• • • 
OKLAHOMA CITY - Reck

less drivers are usually persons 
with an inferiority compiex, says 
Dr. Frantz B. Erwin, a psychia
trist. 

"When a person drives over
bearingly," he explains, "with 
ruthless disregard of the well
being of other motCTists or the 
safety of p~estrians, he dis
closes that his own opinion of 
himself is dis,ustingly low, lust 
a8 palpably as if he wore a 
large sign on his back reciting 
'I'm an inferior ·sort of fU1.'" 

Why? . . "Well," explains 
Sherman, "it takes all types to 
make a world. And my business 
is to p lease the customers. Some
times a fellow will arrange for 
a party and ask me to address 
him by his first name, althou~h I 
personally am unacquainted with 
him. Perhaps he wants to make 
an impression on his friends, or 
business acquaintances. Then 
again, :somebody else may tele
phone me and ask me not to speak 
to him when he comes in. Prob
ably he has reasons for this . Na
turally, I do not recognize him 
under such circumstances. As I 
say, I'm in· business, and my busi
ness is to please the customers." 

Because the wire and the pic
ture services hopped on them the 
moment they arrived, you prob
ably know all about the Jones 
family, of Peterstown, West Va., 
by now. They were visitors to 
New York recently. They got an 
eye-full and, to New York, they 
themselves were an eye-full. 
What made the Jones so unique 
WRS their numbel'-17 in nil. They 
are th only family In Ame\'i a 
with 15 consecutive sons. 

WSUI 
• .. 

At 880 on Your Radio Dial . 
TOMORROW'S mGHLIGHTS 
Charles Foster, in.structor in 

English department, will answer 
questions by Fred Keller, A4 of 
Grand Haven, Mich., on the topic 
"Education and the Individual" 
tomorrow at 12:30, on the Views 
and Interviews program. 

"'Jefense of What?" is the title 
of Dr. Jack T. Johnson's' talk at 
3:30 tomorrow afternoon on the, 
"Land of the Free" prolram. 

Rosemary Chase, A4 of Ft. 
Dodge, will present the program 
"Women in the News" at 1:30 
p.m. tomorrow. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 
8:00-Mornlng chapel. 
8:15-Musical miniatures. 
8:80-Dalfy Iowan of th~ Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9:00-Salon music. 
9:t5-Homemaker's tOl'Um. 
9:30-MUsie mRi/ie. . 
9:50-Proll"am· calendar . and 

weather report. 
10:00-It happened last week. 
10:1r>-Yesterday's musical fa-

vorites. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
II :OO-Musical chats. 
11:50-Farm flashes. 
12:00-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Views and Interviews. 
12:4r>-Service reports. 
1:00-Reminiscing time. 
1:l5-Through the garden gate, 

Gretchen Harshbarger. 
1:30-Women In the news. 
1 :45-Concert hall selections. 
2:00-Camera news. 
2:05-The world bookman. 
2:10-Wlthin the c I ass roo m , 

Modern Music, Prot. Phil
ip G. Clapp. 

S:OO-Adventures in storyland. 
3:1S-Melody time. 
3:30-Land of the free. 
3:'45-Gems from light operas. 
4:00-Wr'tter's workshop of the 

air, The Short Story, Prof. 
Frank L. Mott. 

'1 ::lO-TeII time melodil'B. 
1I:OO-ChJldren's hour. 

JOHN R. DOT!' 

5:30-Musical moods, ·Jack Lat· 
imer, G of Corning, Merrie 
Heetland, AS of Sible,: 

5:45-Dally Iowan of Ihe All. 
6:00-Dlnner hour music: . 
7:00-Why Dictatorships? Prof. 

Hew Roberts. 
7: 30-Sportstime. 
7:45-Evening musicale, Louise 

G\bbons Sueppel Of ~owi 
City. 

8:00-Conversation at eitlbt. 
8:30-Musical prol1'am, Keitl1 

Sutton, A4 of Paton. 
8:4.5-Daily Iowaft of lbe AIr. 

RED TAPE SNIPPED 
AT INDIANA U. 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., (AP)

If you're an Indiana unlvel1\Q' 
stuqent and Uncle Sam puts you III 
the army, getting back into School 
when you're through should be' . 
simple matter. ' 

President Herman B. We~ of 
the university made this aJllicWl" 
cement: 

" Recognizing the uncertallll1 I 
which may exillt In the mblds ol 
students, the university \vllI pi!'
mit any student called fot !!II,U, 
tary service to resume his c~ 
one year later at the same ~ 
without complying with ' the C\II" 
tomary withdrawal and ~111 
procedure." 

------
Snakes thnt spit vonom 01114-

only in. Asia ancl Allie'- I I 

-
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First Iowa Distr·ct Arne • lcan Will M'eet for Fall Confere'nce Legionna · res Here 
, .. . ---------------------- ------------

Chopek Post 
To Play Host 
To Convention 
Meetings to Be Held 
At 2 P. M. Tuesday 
In Community Building 

American Legion posts and 
auxiliaries of the first Iowa dis
trict will be the guests of the 
Roy L. Chopek post No. 17 and 
Its auxiliary for a fall con (erence 
lD be held at the Community 
building Tuesday, Oct. 15, it was 
announced yesterday by Dr. 
George Maresh, publicity chair
man. 

Registration of auxiliaries ' and 
Legionnaires will be at 1 :00 p.m. 
in the lobby of the Community 
building. The business session of 
the auxiliaries will begin at 2 :00 
in the W. R. C. rooms. The 
Legion will meet at the same 
time in the ballroom. 

James T. McGarry, district 
commander, will call the Legion 
meeting to order. Rev. Frank 
Barry, district chaplain, will give 
the invocation followed by re
ports and instructions on the 
year's work by committee chair
men. Roll call and membership 
reports will be handled by county 
commanders and membership 
plans will be discussed by Al 
Goddard, membership chairman 
and district vice-commander. The 
service school will be conducted 
by R. J. Laird, department ad
jutant, followed by the business 
session. 

District President 
The auxiliary meeting will be 

called to order by Mrs. Frank 
Abraham, district president, and 
Mrs. John Rees will give the 
invocation. Mrs. Ellis Crawford 
accompanied by Mrs. Blanche 
Phippen will sing "Crossing the 
Bar." Greetings and information 
from department officers and 
chairmen will be followed by an 
introduction of hospital hostesses 
and county presidents. The busi
ness meeting will (:onclude the 
session. 

A joint banquet will be held 
al 7:00 p.m. in the clubrooms. 
Entertainment during dinner will 
be in charge of B. M. Ricketts. 
Welcome addresses will be given 
by Robert J . Barry, post com
mander, and Mrs . Minnie Lus
combe, unit president. Speakers 
on the evening's program in
clude Frank Miles, editor of the 
"Iowa Legionnaire"; Mrs. M. Myr
ton Skelley, department adjutant; 
Mrs. Harlan Briggs, department 
president; Robert J. Shaw, de
partment commander. 
. Following the banquet, Bill 
Meardon and his orchestra will 
furnish music for dancing at 9:00 
p.m. in the ball room. 

3,000 Poppies 
Sold Y esterda y 
In Annual Sale 

More than 3,000 Buddy Poppies 
were sold in Iowa City Saturday 
in the 19th annual sale held un
der the auspices of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars auxiliary, Mrs. 
George Robshaw, patriotic in
structor and past president, an
nounced. 

Twenty girls assisted in the 
sale. Girls Selling the most pop
pies will be awarded cash prizes 
and additional prizes of theater 
tickets. 

The money receive from the 
annual sale is used to assist war 
veterans and their families. 

Smallpox Drive 
Starts Nov. 4 
~lirnination of smallpox i tom 

JOhnson county will be the ob
jective of a drive by the county 
medical society scheduled to get 
Underway Nov. 4. 

A four-poin t progra m is t. be 
followed, the SOCiety announced. 
To enUst public cooperation, the 
SOciety al ms to procure immedi
ate vaccination and immuniza
tion of all those who have not 
had this orotection, vaccinate and 
1mmunize youngsters under' 12 
montlfs of age who otherwise 
Would compri se a new, unpro
tected sectlm of the poplliation 
and revaccination when neces
sary. 

A diptheria immunization pro
gram will be instituted later. 

Court Grants 
Maggie Thonuls 

Divorce Friday 
A divorce was granted to Mag

&it Thomas from Duke Thomas 
PrIcIey in district court by Judge 
JlII\es P. Gaf1lney. Grounds were 
cruel and inhuman treatment. 

The couple was married June 
,8, 1988, at North Liberty, the 
petlt10n ·tlled previously, RIoted. 
. Atty: -{nKalla Swisher repre
aented the plantiU. 

• Native In Iowa Refugees Find Haven 
... • ... ... ... • ... • • 

War Separates Visiting Iowa City Family From Father in France 

Mrs. Paul B. Anderson, Iowa City, 
reads a cablegram to her children, 
Mary and Peter, sent from their 
father in southern France. It was 
sent from Marseille, a forwarding 

* * 'It; 

station. Mr. Anderson has been 
separated from his family since 
October last year, onc year after 
the European wa r broke. He is 
working in France with the .. .. .. 

Returning to her native Iowa son was awarded Les Palmes Ac
aiter living in France since 1925, ademique, an honorary award for 
Mrs. Paul B. Anderson, 419 Mag- hi:s services to education in France. 
owan, is here for an indefinite 
time while her husband remains Before going to Paris with the 
in Paris in charge of the Rus- Y.M.C.A., Mr. Anderson spent four 
;sian service in Europe of the 
Y.M.C.A. With her are two child
ren, Mary, 11 , Peter, nine. 

During wartime, Mr. Anderson's 
work with the Y.M.C.A. is in the 
prisoner-oi-war service. This ser
vice provides educational mater
ials, recreation and some relief 
work for prisoners. Mr. Ander-

A.t Iowa City 

years in China, two in Russia and 
fow' in Germany. 

When war was declared in Sep
tember, 1939, the Andersons were 
in Switzerland. In October they 
decided that Mrs. Ander'son should 
return to the United States with 
their children for the duration 
of the war. Since that time they 

IlU~CIl~J 

First Church of Christ Scientist I 
722 E. Collcg~ 

9:30-Sunday schoo!. 
ll- Lesson--sermon. "Are Sin, 

Diseasc and Death Real?" 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.-Testimon

ial meeting. 

Coralville Bible Church 
Cora", iIIe 

Rev. George W. P. Macka.y, 
Pastor 

9 :45 - Bible school. Kenneth 
Voss, superintelldent. 

-This Weelt 

Church of th~ Nazarcne 
Walnut and Dodgc 

M. Estes Haney, Pastor 
9:45 - Sunday school. 
10:45 - Morning worship. Ser

mon on "The Loom of Life." 
6:30 - Junior soc iety meeting. 
6:30 - Young pcople's society 

meeting. 
7:30 - Evening service, "Is 

Freedom Possible Today?" 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. - Prayer 

meeting. 

11 - Morning worship ser- C,),tholic Foundation 
vice on "The Christian'S Watch- ' Rev. Donalil Hayne, Chaplain 
word.". .. I Chaplain's Office, Mercy Hospital 

7:45- Evemng evangelIstIC ser- Religious services temporarily 
vice in Riley chape l. at St. Mary's church. Students' 

Tuesday, 7:45 p .m. - Mid-week mass, Sunday 11:30; holidays of 
prayer and BJble study meetmg. obligation, 12:05 p.m. 

Thursday, 2:30 - Women's 
prayer and Bible study group. 

Friday, 4 p.m. - The K.Y.B. 
club meets at the church. 

Friday, 7:45 - Meeting of the 
young people's society. 

. Trinity Episcopal Church 
322 E. COllege 

Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, Rector 
8 - Holy Communion . 
9:30 - Church school, chil

dren's service. 
10:45 - Morning prayer and 

sermon. 
7 - The Episcopal student 

group meets. 
Wednesday, 4 :30 

day, 9:3il a. m. -
rehearsals. 

Saturd'lY, 7 p.m. 
hearsa!. 

p.m., Satur
Ju nior choir 

- Choir re-

Zion Lutheran Ohurel! 
Johnson and Bloominr,on 

A. C. Proehl, P>lIitor 
9:19 - Sunday school. 
9:30 - Young people's Bible 

class . 
10:30 - Sermon on "Spiritual 

Produc ti vcness." 
4 - Outing under the au pices 

of he Lutheran student associa
tion. 

Wednesday, 7:15 p .m. - Chon' 
r ehearsal. 

st. Patrick's Church 
224 E. Court 

Rev. Patrick O'RcUly, Pastor 
Rev. Harry Ryan, Assistant 

7- Low Mass. 
8- Children's mass . 
9:15-Low mass. 
10:30-High mass. 

Methodist Church 
Dubuque and Jeffer on 
Edwin E. Voict, Pastor 

9:30-Church school. Student 
classes. 

10:45-Morning sermon, "In J e
sus' Name." 

6- High school league at the 
student center. 

5:30-Social hour. 
6:30-Dine-a-mite supper. 
7 - Candle-light vespers . Dr. 

Voigt will speak on "Youth's Lab
oratory of Life."· 
8~Information-Thanks. 

Unitarian Chureh 
Gilbert and Iowa Avenue 

Rev. E. A. Worthll!Y, Pastor 
11 - Public service. Sermon, 

"Traditional Religion: A Force or 
a Farce." 

4-Picnic-hi kc. 

Y.M.C.A. in the prisoner-of-war 
service. In two months, Mrs. 
Anderson and her children have 
received only one letter from the 
German-conquered country. 

11- 11- 11-
have been in Whiting, Mrs. An
derson's native town, coming to 
Iowa City last month. 

Until two.months ago, mail came 
to the Andersons regularly from 
France but since then it has taken 
much longer to arrive. Mrs. An
derson received a letter from her 
husband on Sept. 26 that had been 
mailed on July 26. A cablegram 
sent on Sept. 26 did not arrive here 
until Oct. 4. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Anderson 
are graduates of the University 
of Iowa. 

First Presbyterian Church 
Clinton and Market 

Dr. [[ion T. Jones, Pastor 
9:30-Chul'ch school. 
10:45- Service of worship. "The 

Battle with One's Self." Special 
music. 

5:30 - Westminster fellowship 
socia l hour and supper. 

6:30 - Westmins ter fellowship 
. vesper Dr. M. Willard Lampe will 
speak on "The Conscientious Ob
jector." 

Tuesday, 6 p.m.-Church supper. 
Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - Reed 

auxiliary meeting. 

St. Paul's Lutheran 
UniversitY Church 

Gilbert and Jefferson 
L. C. Wuenfel. Pastor 

9:30 - Sunday school with 
Bib! <1 claBl:eq 

10:30 - Sermon . "The Work 
of the Church." 

6 - Student meeting, cost
luncheon, devotionals. 

Monday, 7:30 p.m. - Voters' 
meeting. 

Thursday, 8 p.m. - Teachers' 
meeting. 

Saturday, 7 p.m. - Choir re
hearsal. 

First Congre&,ational Cttureh 
Rev. Llewelyn A. Owen, Pastor 

Clinton and Jefferson 
. 9:30-Church school. 

10:45 - Public service. "We 
Would Be Builders, of What?" 

5:30-Supper hour. 
6:30-Vesper hou r in Pilgrim 

youth center. Dr. Daykin will 
discuss "Social Changes and Con
flict in the Light of Christian 
Thought." 

7:30-Recre~tional hour . 
8- University vesper service, 

Macbride hall . Dean Charles R. 
Brown spea ks On "The HandWrit
ing on the Wall." 

Comrades of the Way - COn
ference at Monticello Sunday. 
Meeting Thursday, 7 p.m. 

Tuesday, 6 p.m.-Annual church 
dinner. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.-Women's 
association meeting. 

First Christian Church 
217 Iowa Avenue 

Rev. John Bruce Dalton, PaIltOr 
9:45- Reded ication service. 
10:40- Morning worship. 
3 - Forum class meet at the 

ch urch and go to Lake Macbride 

Friday, 7:30 p.m. - Luther 
league. 

Saturday, 8:30 a.m. Junior 

If your clothes are not becoming to you, 

they should be coming to us-
Catechetical class. 

Felt HatB 

Cleaners 
35c 

110 S. Otpitol 
CleaDed 

aIId 
Blocked 

Farmers Face Loss of Loans 
If Moisture Continues High 

Malcolm New 
Air Corps Aid 

In California. 

Legion Post to M-eet 
Roy L. Chopek post No. 17 of 

the American Legion will hold 
its regular meeting tomort'ow at 
8:00 p.m. in the Legion rooms at 
the Community building. The 
progl'am will include discussion 
of the membership drive and plans 
for the forthcoming fall col'lfer
ence to be held in Iowa City Tues
day, Oct. 15. 

Eligibility for Loans 
Determined by Test, 
AAA Chairman Warns 

to protect the eligibility of their 
corn for a loan. 

"Producers who have corn upon 
which a loan is to be made should 

. , 

be certain that it has not more 
Owing to the high moistul'e (;on-

than 20.5 pel' cent moisture con
tent of corn this year, Joe G. 

Promoted from a second to a 
tirst lieutenant, Lieut. Marion 
Malcolm, formerly of Iowa City, 
is now assistant commander of 
the ail' corps training detachment 
at the Grand Central air ter
minal in Glendale, Cal. He is 
the son of MI'. and Mrs. Frank 
L. Malcolm, 725 E. WaShington. 

'Itaim, county AAA chairman, an- tent," Raim pointed out. 
nounced yesterday that many Iowa Corn dries faster on the stalk 
farmers may not be able to ob
tain their annual commodity cred
it corporation loans. 

The county agent's office here 
has been maklng moisture tests 
on corn from representative fields 
in this vicinity each week, Ra im 
said, and results of these tests 
and any other possible assistance 
will be given to farmers who wish 

than in the crib, according to 
Raim, and even when most eal's 
are low enough in moisture to 
crib there are often ears from 
late-maturing stalks so high in 
mOisture t hat they al'e likely to 
spoil the rest of the corn in the 
crib. Additional drying in the 
field may be necessary to condi
tion these eal·S. 

MoImIre ID Cobs 

Lieutenant Malcolm is engaged 
in training cadets enrolled in the 
new government flying program. 

COLUMBUS DAY 
BY elJABLE nEOKMAN 

Six wu1 a hlilt 

for afternoon and evening. During the drying process, cobs 
6-Dedicate new song book, contain a higher per cent of moist

"Christian youth at Song," inure than the kernels, Raim ex
songfest. Loren Tesdal will dis- plained. After corn is cribbed. 

Six.Day Vigil 
Against Fire 
Reduces Loss 

IIf .. tttne~ . ~dl 
or the Brbll~ 
Illlot",,,,,t ... 
three 8COre ahd 
te n, ,,"oul d 
IIll8n the wlrol. 
time Iront 
Alber'ea'.,. at_ 
CO",'er,," tn th't 
I)resent. T b a ~ 
Is it. .. hort tithe 
for a ..... nt1')' 
to .,.row '"'"\ 
wilderness 't6 
,,'or"l I~.der ... 
ship. 

cuss "Goals for youth Work." moisture in the cobs is taken up 
Fire Prevention week, observed 

hel'e and throughout the nation. 
ended last night. The six-day vigil 
~gainst the "fire bug" declared 
Oct. 6, ended with a decisive 
victory for local sponsors of the 

8-University vespers. by the kernels due to an equal-
Monday, 7:45 p.m. _ Church., ization of moisture, he said. 

board meeting. Removtll of Silks and shelled 
Tuesday, 6 p.m. _ Kappa Beta co~'n at the t.ime of cribbing per- " rho a"l 0 ... 

('o lumbus' of· 
fle~r. 0111,( 
. ' rt>W, c nd I d" 
h f1 \. to tore~n 
1m "fllilt O liff)

alumnae meet at sorority. mlts better all' ~ovement t~rough 
Wednesday 7 p.m. _ Choir corn and helps rt dry. Ventilators, 

event. I 
According to the Iowa City 

fire department, only one minot' 
fire occurred. An over-charged 
motor in a local store burned. 
As for ihe nation, central agen
cies gathering information on 
fires reported damages compara
tively slight, and in no case was 
there a conflagration. 

practice. ' when of s~fficie? t size and ",:ell 
7:30-Gladhand prayer meeting. located, WIll assist In preventmg 
Thursday, 2 p.m.-Loyal helpers damage, according to Raim. It the 

class party at Mr's. L. J. Maher's moist'llre cOntent of corn is 20.5 
home. per cent, the crib must be more 

bl'r dny, us fhtM .-ontlften t flft1le(\ bt 
tht' bunton',.. dbllne~H. It h" t. thfY' 
were h'toklng nnt Oti_IY on tl new land 
but on a new WA,) or Ute for tnlUl -~ 
kind-a. WRy 01 rre.edo-m a n •• 6ClUlU
If) Y > 

7:30-Women's council meeting than eigh.t feet wide unless it is 
at the church. Pictures on "Shift- well ventrlated. I n the )f"u.rs • hot rollO\vetJ. there 

ctlln~ f-O Hur ~ lJurt'H thf' ~trontr ancl 
tlu' ruhl(!utUf'UUH or ("very natJon.. 
'J'h~y cume 1W6kh'Jf the O'I'I)orhmlJ.y 
\\hl('11 Amerlru OHeM-tJ. And outot. 
Ule hloml mlxtllre04 01 I .. dozen vl rnft 
11I· ()I')'t''4 n ne' ,IU t of their .h'U,ffrlea 
"'\nl-" lJorn that iuu.-h-llbred. nl"~hJ 
the. OOAlltabJe raCe known as ArtIer .. 
l('tln9--Qu r rnce. 

ing Populations in the United --------
States." 

First Baptln Church 
Clinton and BurHngion 

Rev, Elmer E. Dierks, Pastor 
9:45-Roger Williams class. Dis

cussion on "The Story of the 
Church." 

10-Church school. 
10:45--Worship. Sermon, "Can 

Christianity Do It Again?" 
3:30-Teachers' and workers' 

conference with the Baptist ch urch 
school advance, Roger Williams 
house. 

6:30-l"roi. Carl E. Seashore will 
speak to Roger Williams club on 
"The Religion of an Educated 
Person." 

st. Mary's Church 
:refferlJOn a.nd Linn 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl H. Meinberc-, 
Pastor 

Rev. Herman Strub, 
Assistant Pastor 

6-First mass. 
7:30-second mass. 
9- Children's mass. 
10 ~05-High mass. 

St. Wenceslaus Church 
Davenport aM :Oodge 

Rev. E. W. Neuzil, Pastor 
Rev. J. F. Falconer, 

Assistant Pastor 
6:30-First mass. 
7:30-Second mass. 
9:30-1,ast mass. 
Daily mass. 7 a. m . 

I 
First E,tglish Luth\eran Churclt 

Dubuque and Market 
Rev. &iJph M. Krueger, Pastor 

9-Sunday school classes. 
10:45 - Morning worship. Ser

mon, "A New Parable tor an 
Old." 

6:30 - Luther league. 
5:45 - Fellowship hour and 

luncheon, Lutheran students. Dis
cussion group at 6:30. 

Wednesday. 2:30 p.m. - Ladies 
Guild division. 

Friday, 7:15 p.m.-Choir prac
tice. 

Saturday, 1:30 p.m. - Chil
dren's meeting. 

Sunday, Oct. 20 - Dr. Gould 
Wickey speaking. 

Mary Markeley will speak to 
the Lu theran students in eve
ning. 

VS if you are 

• Runter 

• Archer 

• Photographer 

For Direct Hits 
Try L. C. 811lltb runs now on 
..lap"y. We have JOst the 
ii.tI, GUN, AltCBERY v.clde, 
or VAMEItA for YOU. 

You are wel~ome to look 
over ob'r flew store. 

& Camera Shop 
9 South Dubuque 8t. 

Mail Increase 
Requires Extra 
Men, Material 

Extra men and equipment have 
been added to the local post 
office force as a result of an in
crease in the amount of mail, 
Postmaster Walter J. Barrow an
nounced yesterday. 

Since University Heights is be
ing serviced with door delivery 

According to Fred Roberson, 
chairman of the state's fire pre
vention committee Of the Junio,
Chamber of Commerce, the 
chamber is cooperating with 
board of insurance underwriters 
and var ious other groups in 
hopes of establishing a coord in-

. ating organization on fire pre
vention in Iowa. 

Community Chest 
Given Donations, 
Say s Director 

service, two new routes have been Although the Community Chest 
added making the changing of drive does not officially begin 
other routes necessary. until Oct. 21, LeRoy R. Spencer, 

With the new arrangement, er- director of the 1940 drive, an
rors may be made for the next nounced that several advance 
week or two, Barrow said. He donations have already been re
asked residents to report any mis- . ceived. 
takes to the local office, so that I As has been the custom in 
corrections can be made. past years, five organiaztions in 

A new half-ton truck of 100 Iowa City will benefit from the 
cubic feet capacity for delivering proceeds of the campaign. This 
parcel post has been added, Bar- year's goal has been raised to 
row announced. $18,100. 

" 'e ha\(~ sutt.ent~41 "' I"ootl deal with 
tlit' IJllS"lnll' of I1Ulny eflHy y etU't!I ,., 
killclly .·lrNJh.~tj"If'('N. " re h t" 'e he": 
( 'QIO," W f"U k llIlOUjf" to I"u~" the c llb .. 
~tllUl' or hHet'ur!ty" nheftd or tb~ 
I'; lorrny 'b"Jmtlfl('!C 01 HOI'portunlt)'.' 
'roo mu",) or u'"' c·ry to Am e rica 
H.-Jmme/' In~h'u(l ut u lemme." . 
nut down underneatb tlliR 8l1rfae~ 
~ I otl •• a.nli hldelt-n lint, tf)o d~flpIY. f"., 
tlmt "o ll'lld 'W(t hn\ve and ~.ur,.t"
ful I\m"' rl ca llhun which hRN n'u\de U8 
whrlt. we fir... And 111 f'le. .. rfMtA 
\\It. leh nllw IUC.'t-H " ". it 18 c'omh'l' td 
f Itt' ffUrrU,'<'t·, 

~t'd we~k 1\[ r. Hfwkn\1U1 ot th ., 
Ut'dc'llIun "~u .. ("rnl IlvllIe will cOll1-
Olt'nt on. Tot1('lu1uwn. 

RUSHMOU MI!:MOIUAL 
Kulptored in Black: Hill. 
aranItc, .. an ev."",thlg 
.ymbol of tho AmoriNn WIlT, 

GREAT PRESIDENTS 
I have all said in turn 

"NO Third 'TERM" 
• , • a prinCiple that must always In'V!~ 

Protect it by voting 
Straight Republican 

When you mark your ballot on November 5th to uphold the -tritdi
tion of "No Third Term," you safeguard American govem~nt. "NO 
iI'hird Term" is not a musty precedent, but a living principle recognited 
and upheld by great presidents of ALL parties. 

George Washington set the precedent of a two-term limit. But 
iThomu Jefferson established it. gave it roots 80 deep that it could 
endure until today, 

To qaofe JelffWllOll'. own word. in 1809, "It 1M principle 01 rot.Hon be • lOurtd 
OM, .. I OOtIMJiutioua/y believe it to be with reapect to tbi. offico, no pretut ahould 
_ be pennltled to dJapeme wit,. It, ~ t1ter .. wl7l never be a tima wilen ItIa1 
dillicuJti .. wl7J not ui.t, and lurniala • plauaible pretezt 1« dispensation. 

iI'hus for decade after decade, patriotic and far-sighted Americens 
have III .aid in tum "No Third Term." They law clearly that to violate 
this tradition of • two-term limit would mean 8 monopoly of flOtrrin'a
tion, would always be, injurious and detrimental to free govemment, 
would inevitably abolish freedom on the part of the citizen and bapPi
neaa 011 the part of humaaity generally. 

Now, today, when dictatorships are rampant the world over; today, 
wlien Amerita lltagjenl under the powerful impact of subversive influ
ences which desire to shatter the two-term tradition, We cannot let ttre 
ban down. Help America follow the right road, the only iafe road, by 
yotinc a straiiht ballot for WILLKIE and WILSON on November 5th. 

Md, remember, too, a straight Republicah vote is Illso a <feservf!d 
vote of eonfidence to the Wilson Administration which blls redeemed 
ita pledcet. ,re'llItablilhed <simple honesty in Iowa lovemment. 

R.publican · Stat. - C.~ntral : Commit~ •• of lowe 
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Dean Mason Ladd Will Address A.A.V.W. After First Luncheon Oct. 19 
Members May 
Bring Friends 
Affair to Be Held 
In University Oub 
Rooms Octoher 19 

The Iowa City branch of the 
American Association of Univer
sity Women will hold its first 
luncheon meeting at the univer
sity club rooms in Iowa Union 
Saturday, Oct. 19 at 12:15 p.m. 

Hostess for the luncheon will 
be Mrs. Meno Spann. She will 
be assisted by Mary Catherine 
Love, Grace Cochran, Prof. Es
tella Boot, Mrs. Dabney Kerr, Mrs. 
Lloyd Knowler, Mrs. C. S. Wil
liams, Effie Mullin, Prof. Helen 
Waite and Prof. Edna 'Hill. Res
ervations should be made by call
in, Mrs. Spann, 9527 or Miss 
Love, 2715. 

Following the lupcheon, Dean 
Mason Ladd of the college of 
law, will address tbe group on 
"Gossip, Rumor and Hearsay." 
He will be introduced by Mrs. 
Dorrance White, chairman of the 
education-legislation study group. 

• Just Call Them Hats! 

Guests expected include Dean I 
Ladd, Ethyl Martin, state presi
dent of the American Associa
tion of University Women; Prof. 
Nellie Slayton Aurner, slale sec
ond vice-president. 

M b 
Friends .ID~lttedd t b ' Call lhem caloUes, ca II them bean- picture are three university stu

em ers are IIlVI e 0 r10g . . , . dents demonstrating lhe versa
any friends who are eligible to 'les, ot' what you Will-they Ie a tilily o[ these little hatJ. From 
join the association. An open new and indispensiblc parl of the le[t to right arc Carole Davis, A2 
invitation is also extended to any collcge woman's wardrobe. Part of Waterloo; Pat Hogan, A2, also 
woman in Iowa City, who is in- of their charm lies in the fact ' of Watarloo, and Mary Henaman, 
terested in membership. The thai they may be worn wiih every A2 of Estherville. Miss Davis and 
only requirement is that the thing (rom school clothes to formal Miss Hogan are wearing suede 
prospective member shall have evening dress, according to the beanies with their school clothes 
received a degree from a univer- malerial used in the beanie. This I while Miss Henaman's calotte is 
sity or college which is on the may vary anywhere from cord- of velvet, matching the top of her 
approved list of the A. A. U. W. uroy to velvet. Shown in the. dinner dress. 
Anyone wishing to check her eli- -----------------
gibllity may do SO by telephoning 
Mrs. Fred L. Fehling, 3208. 

In general the aims of the 
A. A. U. W. are these: 

1. To establish and maintain 
standards i.n education for the 
undergraduate and g r a d u ate 
woman, this being accomplished 
In universities and colleges 
through membership policy which 
requires high academic slandard 
and adequate care and recogni
tion of women and in local com
munities by encouraging under
standing and support for the 
school. 

2. To carryon a nation-wide 
program of study. In the local 
branch, members will be able to 
s tudy in the fields of education, 
international relations, soc i a I 
studies and the arts under lead
ers competent to direct work on 
this graduate level. 

,3. To support legislation and 
other public actions to further 
the association's objectives. This 
purpose is strengthened by the 
maintenance of national bead
quarters of the association in 
Washington, D. C. 

4, To enlarge opportunities for 
trained women through graduate 
fellowships for gifted women 
scholars through research into the 
status of women and through 
practical efforts to secure th e 
advancement of women. 

5. To maintain a research in
formation service in secondary 
and collegiate education. 

Nation-Wide ProJeot 
6. To cooperate with university 

women groups in other countries 
and to promote international un
derstanding. Acting in accord
ance with this aim the A. A. U. W. 
has put its educational and social 
services at work in the nation
wide project to place the children 
of members of the Britlsh Federa
tion of UniverSity Women in 
American homes tor the duration 
of the war. If plans for this 
project can be continued the local 
branch will also partiCipate in 
this work. 

In the totalitarian sta tes the 
trend has been to deprive women 
of educational and legal privi
leges, The American university 
. woman has more opportunity in 
that she is still able to work 
for the welfare of her own group 
and for that of the woman in 
other less-favored countries. 

Social Welfare 
It is believed that university 

women can best serve the nation 
at present by continuing in the 
purpose as outlined above with 
emphasis upon matters of social 
welfare that might otherwise be 
neglected. 

HOUSE,~~~ 
TO 

=========HOUSE 
Currier Hall . Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Struve and Ruth Shelleto of Independence 
daughters, Maurine and Joan, is a guest of Jean Lawman, A4 of 
were here yesterday as guests of Manchester, until Sunday. 
lhcir daughler and sisler, Jean Jean Kellogg, A3 of Percival, is 
Ann Slruve, A3 of Clinton. entertaining as a week end guest 

Mmy McLaughlin, A3 of Monti- her sister, Kathleen Kellogg of 
cello, left last night to spend the Percival. 
week end with her parents. 

Helen Johnson, of Clinton, ar
ri ved yesterday to be a guest of 
Jean Ann Struve. A3 of Clinton, 
fot' the Week end. 

Jo Adele Meyers, Al of Man
ning, is enterlaining Warren Pet
erson, also of Manning, today. 

Della. Ga.mma 
Jean Bordner. A2 of Hudson, 

is spending the week end at home. 
Kathleen Loss, A4, is at her 

home in Marshalltown for lhe 
week end. 

Among the guests at the chap
ter house over the week end were 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Hemingway 
of Webster city, Mr. and Mrs, M. 
Hyland of Traer, Dr. and Mrs. 
Harry Fields of Clarksville and 
Mr. and Mrs. Houghlon of Red 
Oak. 

Mal'y Alice Arnold of Manches
ter is Visiting - her sister, Jane 
Arnold, A4 of Manche~ter, until 

Kappa Alpha Theta 
Mal'y Jayne Shoquist of Vin

ton is visiting Virginia Moore, A2 
of New Hampton. Miss Shoquist 
attended the university last year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bohan of 
Park Ridge, 111. , arrived in Iowa 
City yeslerday 10 visit their daugh
ter Lorna Bohan, A3. 

Marion Allen, a student at Iowa 
State college in Ames, is visit
ing J ackie Doran, A2 of Boone, 
this week end. 

Mary Ellen Grazian of Waverly 
and Marion Kapwell of Musca
tine are visiting J eanne Gilchrist, 
C4 of Iowa Falls, this week end. 

Kappa Alpha Theta entertain
ed at a Barn Dance parly last 
night from 9 to 12 o'clock. Mar
ilyn Cook was chairman for the 
party. All molhel'S and fathers 
down for the week end were in
vited. Music· was by Don Dodge 
and his Avalon orchestra. 

Local Members Will Travel 
To Cedar Rapids for Meeting 
Minnesota President 
Of Women Voters 
To Address Group 

Ruth Mitchell, state president 
of the Minnesota League of Wo
men Voters, will address local 
members of the group at a lurich
eon and open meeting at 12:30 
Tuesday, in the Montrose hotel 
in Gedar Rapids. Her subject will 
be "Civil Service." 

Miss Mitchell was chairman of 
the Minnesota civ'il service coun
cil when the civil service bill 
was passed for Minnesota state 
employees. • 

Members wifhing to attend are 
asked to maKe reservations by 
calling Mrs. E. L. DeGowin, lo
cal secretary. . 

• 

.----------~-----------

Auxiliary W' omen 
Meet Tomorrow A.t 
Commlf,nity Building 

Mrs. Minnie Luscombe, presi
dent of the American Legion 
auxiliary, has called a meeting 
of all chairmen and members of 
the dining room committee for 
the clistrict convention banquet. 

The meeting will be held to
morrow be lween 1:30 and 2 p .m. 
in the American Legion room in 
the <;ommunity building. 
• The Titst district convention 
ban.quet of the auxiliary Is to be 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. 

jHCONGRATUliiioNS·i 
• • • 

University Students Welcome 
To Attend Church Gatherings 

.----------------------

Arduser, Williams,Kerr Elected 
To Lead Inter-Dorm Council 

Churches Plan Nine 
Social and Devotional 
Meetings for Today 

Y.M.C.A. conference room in Iowa 
Union at 7 o'clOCk tonight. 

F . E. SatterthY-'aite is chllirman 
of the university Quaker fellow
ship. 

Among 
Iowa City 

People 

University students of all de-
nominations are invited to bring 'Reason . . . 
their friends to the various social 
and devotional meetings sponsored 
by Iowa City Churches today. 

. . . and Religion" will be the 
topic open for discussion tonight 
at 6:30 at St. Paul's Lutheran 
Student association meeting in the 
church. Twenty-Two Dorm 

Residents to Serve 
On 1940·41 Council 

Tomorrow Among guests viSiting Mr. and DE' 
J M G th 10 W k ean mer,tw... Mrs. R. . c ra, 1 . Par Herbert Erbe, D3 or Boone, pres

ident of the student association, 
will lead tbe discussion. Lunch 
will be served at 6 o'clock and 
a. social hour will follow the meet
ing. 

. . . Carl E. Seashore, will speak 
road are Mr. and Mrs. D. Tullis on "Religion of the Educated Per
Of Des Moines, Mr. and Mrs. J . son " at the meeting of the Roger 
M. Nelson of Davenport and Williams club of the Baptist 
their son, Dr. J. Nelson of Madi- church tonight at 6:30 in lhe Roger 
son, Wis., and Margaret McGrath Williams house. 

Officers elected at the first meet-
ing of the inter-dormitory coun-

Six Meetings Are 
Planned 

o! Davenport. Kenneth Kool, A2 of Iowa City, 
ion were Mary Frances Arduser, . .. club will meet at 7:30 p.m. • • • I will preside. An informal social 
cil Thursday evening in Iowa Un- TWO-TWO ... 

Members • •• 
A3 of Cedar Rapids, president; in the !Jght and power assembly Mr. and Mrs. Donald B. Dur- ' hour will follow. 
John Williams, A3 of Des Moines, room. ••• ian and son, Phillip, of Detroit, 

... of the Unitarian student as
sociation and their friends will 
meet in the Unitarian church at 
4 o'clock this afternoon for a pic
niC hike. There wiJI be an in
formal meeting with the Rev. E. 
1\. Worthley presiding. 

vice-president, and Wendle Kerr, OLD GOLD. . . Mich ., are visiting this week end 
P4 of Humboldt, secretary-treas- . . . Theta Rho girls will meet with Ml's . Phillip B. Ketelson, 

In Keeping • •• 

urer. at 7:30 p.m. in the I.O.O.F. hall. 21 Woolf co~rt.. • 
There are 22 members of the ~ • • 

council. Included are John Wi]- KAPPA PHI. • • Out-of-town guests of Mr. and 
Iiams, John Hennessey, A3 of Mis- . . . for Methodist women will Mrs. Emory L. Kelley, 1707 Mus
souri Valley; H. Forrest Fergu- entertain at a hike il'Om 5:30 to 7 catine this week end include Mr. 
son, A3 of Fort Dodge, represent- p.m. with members to meet at and Mrs. Ben Hessy of Fort 

. . . with the morning rededica
tion services of the pulpit Bible 
and of the church as the Hall of 
Youth, the Christian stUdent asso
ciation will have a dedication of Zion Lutheran .•• 
new song bOOks, "Christian youth ... student association will meet 
in Song," at a song fest tonight in the church at 5 :30 o'clock to
at 6 o'clock in the church. The night for lunch and a social hour. 
songbooks are put out by the In- Norman Senjetn will lead the dis
ternational SOciety of Christian cuss ion at the 6:30 business meet-

ing cooperative dormitories; Ruth Currier hall. Madison. Mr. and Mrs. J. Carle-
Summy, A3 of Des Moines; Dor- • • • ton Starr of Fairfield, Mr. and 
othy McKinley, Al of Des Moines, WOMAN'S CLUB, . . Mrs. Russell Smith Jr. of Des 
and Marga ret Huseby, A2 of Mor- ... chorus will meet at 1:15 p.m. Moines, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Beck 
ris, Ill., Currier hall; Mary Fran- in the clubrooms. o[ Clinlon and Mr. and Mrs. D. 
ces Arduser, Kay Hrusovar, A3 • • • • Merker of Columbus Junction. 
ol Moline, Ill. , and Virginia POETRY DEPARTMENT. . • • • • 
Shrauger, A2 of Atlantic, East- . . , of the Iowa City Woman's Mr. 2nd Mrs. Orville A. 
lawn. club plans to meet at 7:30 p.m' j ?eorge. Of Mason City are visit-

Bob Van Horne, P4 of Council in the clubrooms. II1g .. thelf son Samuel George, A3, 
Bluffs; Ca r l Gustafsson, L2 of • • • 14 E. Court. Mr. George, instruc-
Iowa City, and George William MONDAY CLUB. • . tor in mathematics in Mason 
Crowell, C4 of Des MOines, Quad- . , . will have a dessert bridge City junior college, is attending 
rangle; Wendle Kerr, Paul Clem- party at 1 :15 p.m. in the home the mathematics convention and 
mensen, A4 of Atlantic, and Earl of Mrs. T. O. Loveland, 135 Mel- lhe Dad's day activities. 
Meyer, A3 of Sigourney, Hill- rose. * • • 
crest; Helen Fisher, N4 of ottawa, Mr. and Mrs . Alfred H. Joehilk, 
Mae Faust, N3 of Hubbard, and 'G H·k ' 2301 Muscatine, are entertain-
Ruth Kingman, N2 of Rapid City, ypsy z. e ing guests, Mr. and Mrs. Sidwell 
S. D., Westlawn. I P t Th Smith of Muscatine, and Mr. 

The ex-officio members are S ar y erne and Mrs. Merle Edwards of Ra-
Helen Berlau , A4 of Newton, Cur- F K Ph· cine. 
riel' hall ; Everett Hogan, D4 of or appa 1 • • • 
Epworth , Quadrangle; Dorris Feld- Mr. and Mrs. James Jones, 
man, C4 of Aplington, Eastlawn, Gay Romany life will be th o;! 404 Magowan, are entertaining 

I and Tom Teas, L2 of Dallas, Hill- theme of a "gypsy hike" t<> be Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jones of Olen. 
crest. given by Kappa Phi, national * • • 

Every resident of a dormitory club for Methodist women from Virginia Ann Jones, student at 
automatically becomes a member 5:30 to 7 p.m. tomorrow. A wei- Cornell cel1ege in Mt. Vernon, is 
of the inter-dormitory association. ner roast is also planned. spending the weelt end with her 
This organization has been formed Members and pledges of the parents, the Rev. and Mrs. Ilion 
to further inter-dormitory cooper- sorority are invited to attend. T. Jones. 609 S. Summit. Her 
ation and good feeling. They will meet at 5:30 at the friend, Jane Hamilton of Oak 

U. W. A. Adds 
north entrance to Currier Hall. Park, m., is also here. 

In charge of the event are Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Sattler of 

New Members 
To Group 

Darlyne Cottington, A4 of Cur- MadiSQn, Wis ., are guests of Mr. 
lew ; Betty Allender, A4 of Ce- and Mrs. Walter R. Ingram, 720 
dar Rapids, and cabinet mem- \ River. 
bers. Women planning to attend 
are asked to call Miss Cotting- J T 
ton, university extension 8314, unore roe., 
or Miss Allender, extension 757. Maxwell White 

The council of the University 
Women's association has announ
ced seven new members. 

They are Fern Newcomer, A4 
of Iowa City, president of the Wo

Tau Gamma 
Meets Today Wed Aug. 22 

men's Athletic association ; Edith Election of officers will precede 
Stuart, A3 of Dubuque, in charge the regular business and social 
of the activity and office calen- meeting of Tau Gamma, sorority 
dar ; Mary Carolyn Kuever, AS

1 

for unaffiliated university women 
of Iowa City, coffee hours; Mary Jiving in town. The meeting will 
Louise Nelson, A2 of Laurens, be held in the north conference 
elections; Pet Sleezer, A4 of Free-I room of Iowa Union at 7:30 p.m. 
port, Ill., president of Y. W. C. A.; I tomorrow, 
Mary Barnes, A2 of Iowa City, The program will consist of 
point system, and Kathleen Hen- reading of Eugene Field's poetry 
nessey, A2 of Council Bluffs, ac- by Mrs. Harold H. McCarty and 
tivities lecture . readings in Norwegian dialect by 

The other members of the or- Mrs. O. E . Nybakken. 
ganization, which is the govern- Any woman not living in a 
ing body of U. W. A., are Mar- dormitory or sorority is cordially 
garet Kuttler, A4 of Davenport, invited to attend. The purpose of 
president; Louise Seeburger, C4 the club is to unite the town wo
of Des Moines , treasurer; Beverly men and further acquaintanceship 
Barnes, A4 of Sioux Falls, S. D., among them. Mrs. Robert Day, 
secretary and etiquette lecture the former Cornelia Shrauger, and 
chairman; Martha Lois Koch, A4 a June graduate of the univer
of Evansville, Ind., historian and sity, is adviser of the group. 
freshman orientation chairman; 
June Hyland, A4 of Traer, vaca
tional guidance conferences chair
man, and Jean Livingston, A3 of 
Iowa Qity, rest rooms chairman. 

All wo.men registered in the 
university are automatically mem
bers of U. W. A., which sponsors 
such activities as freshman orien
tation, vocational guidance lectures 
and conferences, coffee hours for 
students and faculty members, and 
several parties during the year, 
including the Spinster's Spree and 
the May Frolic. The council meets 
every week. 

F.D.R. Returns to Capital 
DAYTON, O. (AP) - President 

Rooseevlt left here for Washing
ton by special train last night 
after making a major radio ad
dress on defense and , foreign pol
icy to all the nations ' of the 
Americas. 

Chevaliers to Have 
Dinner on Sun porch 

Of Union Tuesday 

The S. U. I. Court of Chev
aliers, Order of DeMolay, will hold 
a "Day of Remembrance" dinner 
on the sun porch of Iowa Union 
Tuesday. 

Commander is Roy Mushrush, 
Eol of Iowa City. .!\11 Chevaliers 
in the university are cordially in
vited to attend. 

The "Day of Remembrance" is 
observed by Chevaliers through
out the country by dining with 
another Chevalier or young man. 

Australia, the smallest conti
nent, also is the largest island. 

Australia is made up of six 
states. 

Junore Troe, daughter of Mr. 
John Troe of Des Moines, and 
Maxwpli O. White, head of the 
periodical department of the u ni
versity library here, were mar
ried August 22 in the home of 
Mr. White's mother in Lamoni. 

Mrs. White is a graduate of 
Drake university and taught last 
year in Phoenix , Ariz. White is a 
g r a d u ate of the university 
here and of the Columbia uni
versity school of library service. 

The couple are at home at 803 
E. College. 

Alumnae Group 
Will Enter.tain 

A.t Iowa Union 
Members of the Stephens col

lege alumnae club will entertain 
at a luncheon Thursaay on the 
sun porch of Iowa Union, 

Mrs. K. M. Brinkhous, presi
dent of the group, is in charge 
of arrangements. All alumnae of 
Stephens college are invited to 
attend. 

ASK 

S. T. 

MORRI. 

SON 

These Questions : 

Do you have many losses 
under Fur Coat policies? 

Endeavor. ing 
Harold Baun, will lead the sing- \ ' . 

ing, assisted by Rollo Norman, A4 PI . G N 
of Iowa City, at the piano. Loren u.. amma u 
Tesdel, A4 of Des Moines, will W'll E · 
lead a discussion making a sur- 1 ntertaln 
vey of the aims of the young 
church group and of the goals of 
the youth work in the local church. 
A social hour and refreshments 
will conclude the meeting. 

Students are asked to note the 
change of the meeling time from 
6:30 to 6 o'clock. 

Dzung.Shu Wei 
... G of Shanghai, China, will 
show motion pictures entitled 
"China's Gifts to the West" to

Phi Gamma Nu, professional 
commerce sorority, will give a 
series of r ushing parties this week. 

Th is afternoon from 4 to 6 
o'cloclt open house will be held 
in the river room of the Iowa 
Union. 

There will be a "Phi Gamma'Nu 
Cozy" on the sun porch of the 
Union from 7 to 9 p.m. Tuesday. 

From 7 to 9 p.m. Wednesday 
"London Bridge" will be held in 
the light and power recreation night at the Episcopal foundation 

meeting in the rectory of the room. 
church at 7 o'clock. The pictures D P J Cl b H lJ-
illustrate China's cultural contri-I • • • U 0 U3 
butions to the west. Dance Friday Night 

The Rev. E. E. Voigt. 
.. . will speak on "Youth's Lab
oratory of Life" at the candlelight 
vesper service of Wesley founda
tion of the Methodist church to
night at 7 o'clock. 

A piano and organ duet wlll be 
played by Maxine Staker, A2 of 
Mingo, and Cora Curtis, Al of 
Council B I u f f s . "Information, 
Thanks," an informal get-ac
quainted period, will be at 8 
o'clock in the student center. 

Dr. M. Willard Lampe •. 
... director of the school of re
ligion, will speak on "The Con
scientious Objector" at the meet
ing of the Westminster fellow 
ship tonight at 6:30 o'clock in the 
Presbyterian church . Dr. Lampe's 
topic is given in view of the 
coming registration day of con
scription. 

Howard Hensleigh, A2 of Iowa 
City, wiLl preside. Mrs. Paul 
Preus wiLl sing a special number. 
A supper and social hour will pre
cede the meeting from 5:30 to 
6:30. All members and their 
friends are invited to attend. 

All Quaker, • • • 
. . . and those in sympathy with 
the principles of Quakers are in
vited to attend the regular meeting I 
of the Quaker fellowship in the 

The D. P . J . Club, composed 01 
Betty Plass, Barbara Beye, Sally 
Lou Haskell , Susan Weidner, Ra· 
mona Heusinkveld, Mary Alice. 
Wareham an<;l JOan funk, held a 
dance Friday night in the club 
house at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
Everett Plass, 407 Melrose. 

Guests were Kenneth Mulford, 
Ellsworlh Smith, Bill Vogel, Bob 
Van der Zee, Philip Kendall, Jack 
Shay, Don Wagner and Bill Cray. 

Chaperons for the evening w~re 
Jane Winchell and Joan Wagner. 

A tantalizing taste that has 
never been duplicated is 
found in 

Bauer's 

RUSSIAN. MINTS 

Sold in liz lb. and I-lb. pkgs. 

By 

Boerner~s 

Pharmacy 
113 E. Washington St. 

National headquarters bas sug
gested in a leaflet, issued to the' 
local group, that college-educated 
women should turn their ener
lies Into "such channels as cul
tivating intelligent public opinion; 
supporting the schools; protecting 
children and you n g people; 
w a t chi n g consumer interests; 
speeding adjustments of immi
iI'ants; aiding war refugees; 
strengthening welfare services; 
encouraging the spirit of free in
quiry and building toward re
newal in art," 

= IOWA FOOTBALL ' TEAM II I 
= AND' COACHES II CLASS? 

Do you issue short trip Ac
cident Insurance Policies? 
How about Baggage Insur
ance? 

The work of the local branch 
is carried out through its monthly 
meetings and smaller s~dy 
groups in the various fields. 
Members are cordially welcomed 
into any or all of these groups. 

Any woman desiring member
Ihlp should find activities to suit 
her Individual interests. 

LATE TO 

• • · . '- -• KEEP UP THE GOOD WORK! -

i B.Q'EM E R' si Leonar.d's 
•
- IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR '''U'' MEN J- I , . 4, 

Don't be an "always late." Be on time for that e1/l88 
or date. And to make sure have your watch In good 
running order. Drop In for a free estimate. 

LIFETIME GIFTS 

Jewelry 
'. ., 118 E. College 

~.................................. ~--------~------~-------------

How lon, does it take to 
write a Notary Public 
Bond? 

ODAQ 
lDnrance Problem 

CODl1lU S. T. MorriloD 
of 

S. T. Morrison & Co. 
h3~ But WuhIDdoD Sireet 

Telephone Mit "ThJ. I. m, elrMh Year here and I aln't a sophomore Jet! BIt I 

I don't eartJ beeaaae I'll have a 1942 Hawke,e a~d U'I worth ~ 
.. ............ ell .. t ,ean $0 rea one. . . '. _ :_ :_" , 
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Pierre van Paassen~ Famed Author~ t.o Open Lecture Series 
• 

Varied Travels I 
Furnish Writer 
His Experience 

Speaker Reminisces 
On Hitler's Success; 
Foresaw War Threat 

Pierre van Paassen. author of 
"Days of Our Years," and famed I 
roreign correspondent, will lec
ture here Monday, Oct. 21. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

PIERRE VAN PAASSEN 

Elected to Governing 
Council of Public 
Health Association 

Dr. M. E. Barnes, head of the 
department of hygiene and pre
ventive medicine in the college 
of medicine here, returned this 
week from the American Public 

I 
Health association convention in 
DetrOit, Mich., where he was 

, elected to the govern! ng council 
I of the association. Dr. Barnes' 
election is for a three-year term. 

His elecJion to the chairman
ship of the State Public Health 
Laboratory Directors conference 

• • • • • • • 
Appointed to Council 

Vall Paassen's memoirs of his 
vasl experiences in Europe, Asia, 
and Africa during the past two 
decades was the Book of the 
Month club's February selec
tion and has already been ac
claimed as one of the best selling 
non-Ciction books of the current 

I for. the coming year was also an-

D t · t Head nounced. The organization is en IS ry composed ot directors or state . . I health laboratories and their as-year. 
Van Paassen w:lI open ~he 

university lecture series. Tickets 
are obtained free at Iowa Union 
desk by studE~l ts and faculty 
members preceding the lecture. 

FInIshes Ta ks· sociate staUs. 
, , ~ . Other members trom the col-

R H l Iege of medicine who attended eturns ere the association's conference are 
Dr. Ronald Rooks, Dr. Kenneth 

DR. M. E. BARNES 

Tickets remaining the day of the Dr. John C. Brauer, head of the 
lecture will be open to public. I university's preventive dentistry 

Born In BoUand . J depal'lrnent and director of the 
Although he was born In Hol- dental hY/tiene department of the 

land, he spent his youth in Can- Iowa s tat e 
ada where he jOined the Cana- health depart-
dian army in France dUring the ment, has re-
Jast war. He was wounded and turned (r 0 m 
decorated severa l times for brav- Min n e sot a 
ery. where he gave 

It was quite by accident that a series of post 
the famous author became a wri- graduate lec-
ter. Back from the war and out tures on pre-
01 a job, he closed his eyes and ventive den-
pointed to his career from a list tistry and den-
of jobs. Journalism was the tu- tistry for child-
ture his finger indicated. In this ren to the Min-
way be begun his writing. nesota S tat e 

The Toronto Star was the first J. C. BRAUER Dental society. 
to give the budding journalist Dr. Brauer's lectures were part 
a chance. He worked on various of a course designed to make post 
American papers and in 1924 the graduate courses easily available 
New York Evening World sent to dentists throughout the state. 
him to Paris. . It is usually advisable for den-

Con'~sPO'ndent tists taking this course to gain 
He followed the troubles of practical experience by attending 

the world as a correspondent. a university and doing additional 
From France he went to Moroc- work, Dr. Brauer said. 
co, Spain, Italy, Syria, Palestine, Eight dentists in the state have 
RUSSia, the Balkans, and Ger- just finished attending one of these 
many. courses at the University of Iowa. 

One of the first foreign cor- Several oC these courses, one week 
respondents to interview Musso- in length, are scheduled for the 
lini and Hitler van Paassen saw coming year. The next two will 
in their rise an ominous threat be held in January and May. 
to the future freedom and wel- Dt'. Brauer will also travel to 

MacDonald, Dr. I. H. Borts, Pearl Prof. Fer!!uson 
Spanswick and Dr. C. I. Miller. u 

Dr. R L. Jackson of the pedi-
atrics department addressed a WI-II GI·ve TalII' 
session at the convention. 1 

Dr. C. Brown 
Will Highlight 
First Vespers 

Music Department Will 
Provide Program Of 
String, Vocal Numbers 

Prof. Grace Fergusion, head of 
the division or social administra
tion 0/ the university, will ad
dress the Illinois district of the 
American Association of Medical 

Col. Homer H. Slaughter, head of 
the military department, explains 
the Selective Service act to four 
RO.T.C. stUdents. Pictured left to 

Social Workers in Chicago, Ill.. ••••••••• 

right, Ilre Clifford H. Crowe, C3 Center POint; Laurence B. Buff

of Clarion; Glen E. Dyer, C3 of ington, AS of Glenwood, and Col. 

Ledyard; Herbert C. Ritze, C4 of Slaughter. 

tomorrow night. to the individual throughout hig batant jobs to release others fOI· 
Professor Fergusion will ad- By WILLIAM HENTHORNE life, he ma intains. military duties. 

dress the group on "Prospectus "Conscription should be a no·· * * * "I beJieve those objeetors who 
for Medical Social Work." tional poliCy rather than an em- PI . I fit al i I d expect to decline to serve In any 

Professor Ferguson is president ergency measure," is the view lYS1Ca ness, Iln er In It capacity II an emergency again 
of the National Association of I taken by Col. Homer H. Slaugh- the ablllty to cooperate wlih oth • . confronted our nation haven't 
Medical Social Workers, which tel', head of the military depart- ers and a deeper sense OJ' patriot· thought the sltuaUon through en. 
is divided into 13 districts cover- ment here, concerning the selec- ism are all compensating results tirely," he added. A lecture entitled "The Hand- f I I ing the United States and Can- tive service draft. 0 m Jltary serv ceo CoUege Students 

writing on the Wall" to be de- ada. "Conscription and our prepared- * • • College students probably will 
livered by Dean Emeritus Char- ness program a'S a whole has crept One of the most important things not be considered for the drait 
les R Brown of the Yale divin- upon us slowly ,and it took a which a year of training will do until July, 1941. However, when 
tty school will highlight the open- Couple to Sing European explosion to wake us will be to impress upon each re- and if stUdents are called, those 
ing University vespers tonIght. up to the fact that an ocean is cruit a greater consciousness of who have had RO.T.C. training 
This concluding feature of the Popular Music not enough protection, in view of citizenship and his obligation to should be the logical ones selected 
Dad's Day celebration will De modern communications," Colonel the central government, Colonel as non - commissioned officers. 
held in Macbride auditorium at Slaughter said. Slaughter declared. Theil' training will have given 
8 o'clock. Jack Latimer, G of Corning, Present Crisis "Conscription will tcnd to arouse them the fundamentals of mili-

The musical numbers for the I and Merrie Heetland, A3 of Sib- The present world crisis, he be- a feeling of national unity by tary It'aining essential for non-
program will be furnished by the ley, will be heard on the Musicale lieves, requires the United State'.! impressing on the rccruits their commissioned officers. 
music department. A string Moods program at 5:30 tomorrow to prepare adequately for defense. obligation to the federal govern- The draft may cause individual 
qo.:artet made up of music stu- afternoon on WSUr. With nations waging war for eco- ment and their role In helpi.g hardships here and there, the col
dents will turnish the instru- "Hallway down the Street" and nomic and territorial expansion meet a national emergency," he lonel admitted, but as a whole the 
mental prelude, and Paschal "Sierra Sue" will.be sung as due,ts in the .richer parts of the world contended. natio.n win profit by sLlch ;;0 pro-

With the first annual confer
ence on applied radio being held 
in Iowa City this week, students 
in radio at the university will 
discuss "Radio in a Democracy" 
tomorrow evening on the ""'on ver
sation at Eight" program, heard 
each Monday at 8 p.rn. 

Students participating in the 
unrehearsed discussion are Geor
gia Bowman, G of Liberty, Mo.; 
Wilford Christopher, G of Enid, 
Okla.; Marjorie Lester, G of Lew
iston, Idhao; Beverly Barncs, A4 
of Sioux Falls, S.D.; Gregg Fifer, 
G of Stockton, Cal.; Ray Heinen, 
G of Cherokee, and Harold Glas
pey, A4 of Hills. 

NOW! 
THE, "SEXPLOSION" OF 

MIRTH WITH THE CAST 

OF CASTS! 

WORLD SERIES GAMES 

ANDY PANDA 

COLOR CAROON 

!ore' ot mankind. Los Angeles, Cal., to attend , 3 

Newspapers buried his til'st in- meeUng of the Southern California 
terview with Hitler on the inside Dental society on Oct. 21 and 22, 
pages in 1928 because they felt where he will give similar lec
it was not important. In fact, tures. 

Monk, baritone, of 1I1e music (le- by the couple. MISS Heetland w}1l the necessity ,to defend our own When the recruit has served his I gram. 
partment will sing Mendelssohn's sing "Polka Dots nnd Moon- land becomes necessary, he added. year of training he will be given I ============================ 
"It Is Enough" from "Elijah." beams." "Alice Blue Gown" will Conscription is one of the means an honorable discharge. Perhaps 

van Paassen was very little im-
pressed with Hitler at their first 
meeting, mentally classifying him 
DS "a crack-brained maniac with 
a fixation." 

Government photographers took 
pictures of Mussolini playing the 
violin for the American journal
ist in 1926. 

Yer.n In Germany 
It is his contention that thl:: 

secret of Hitler's amazing car eel· 
lies not in Hitler but in the 
German people as he knew them 
dUring his years in and out of 
Germany. 

"That people sordidly humili
ated. without hope, reduced to 
starvation and poverty, with a 
youth feeling the frustration and 
futility of its existence, was 
ready for anything, any device, 

, no matter how foolish or how 
aesperate. to throw off the chains 
01 slavery imposed at Versailles," 
lle said recently in discussing 
some of his most significant ex
PEriences abrOad. 

He also said that the leaders 
01 France deliberately set out to 
lose the war and. "the real fifth 
column was not the Ii ttle alien, 
it was the big business men of 
Prance." 

Van Paass~n has been barred 
from both Germany and Italy 
because of what he reported of 
the persecutions he saw. 

illinois Man 
Will Lecture 
To Graduates 

Prof. John T. Buchholz, head of 
the botany department, Unlver
lily Of Illinois, will give a pub
lic lecture under the auspices of 
the «raduate college on "Genetics 
and Pollen-tube Growth.' 'tomor
row afternoon, at 4:10 p.m., in 
room 314, pfoarmacy - botany 
building. 

Proressor Buchholz is an in
ItrnaUonal authority on cytology 
Ind genetics and will discuss the 
various factors concerning the 
Itnetlcs of reproduction in plants. 

Professor Buchholz is an alum
nllB of the University of of Iowa, 
IOd has achlevl\d considerable 
distinction for his very c1el,lr ann 
Informative interpretations of 
Plant genetics. 

Profesaor Buchholz' lecture wilJ 
be illustrated with his own pho
Io-micrographs in color, showIng 
the actual details of his tech
nIque, and the nature of his re
IUlts. 

There also will be certain dis
piay. showing the variatims ab
tallied In tne plants studied. 

Prof. E. I(uhl 
To Give Talk 

Invocation be played as a piano solo by La~i- toward this end, its purpose being it will also be with character I 
The Rev. Llewelyn A. Owen ot mer. to train a sufficient armed !ol'ce "excellent." 

the First Congregational church -------------. for adequate purposes of defense. "There is no better recommen-
here wiJI offer the invocation. his church into a hospital and .. • .. dation that an individual can pos-

Dr. Brown, one of the Univer- place of refuge tor the people All lUllversity students of draft :;ess than an honorable discharge 
sity of Iowa's most distinguished made homeless by the disaster. age, whether they are taking ba- with character "excellent" Crom 
alumni, is known equally well as Dea.n Brown sic R.O.T.C. training or not, must the United States army," the col-
a preacher and as a teacher. Dean Brown has appeared on register for the draft Wednesday. onel said. 

He has been pastor of some of the campus almost every year The two yea.rs of R.O.T.C. exper- Character "Excellent" 
the outstanding churches of the during the past two decades. He lenee does 1I0t exempt anyone. Explaining his statement, he 

"Re-interpretation of the Clas- . nation, such as the First Congre- was baccalaureate speaker in .. .. * named a large American corpora-
sics in Light of Living Thought" gational church of Oakland, Cal. 1933, the 50th anniversary of his However, all cadet officers in the pti~nca~hlatwnheOveC~~up"~~d~wCeaYal~n,,:~= 
will be the sub)'ect of a talk b." Outstanding among colleges in d at· d 'n' 1938 advanced course are exempt from n 

., gra u lOn, an agal In 'registering. They are considered cellent" di scharge from the army. Prof. E. P. Kuhl of the English whl'ch he has taught are Leland the 55th annl'versary of t h l' S 
as already undergo;ng training for "As fOl' conscientious objectors, department before the Humanist Stanford and Yale universities. event 

Dr · Brown arrl'ved the the United States army and after I believe the Quakers showed the 
societv tomorrow at 8 p.m. in He acted as dean of the divinity. on graduation will receive commis- way during the fit'st World war," 
the board room of Iowa Union. school at Yale untl'l his retire- campus Frl'day nl'ght and attend 

- sions as reserve officers in the Colonel Slaughter, who was mili-Professor Kuhl will discuss the ment I'n 1928. ed all the events of the Dad's 
. United States army. tary attache in Ru~ia during that 

ranl!e of Britishers' interpreta·· Author Day celebration, including the Colonel Slaughter, who has conflict, declared. 
tion of their own literature in Among the many books which football game and the Dad's Day served in the army 36 years, is He pointed out how Quakers, 

STARTS 

TODAY 
No Advance In Prices 

WHAT WAS THE 
SECRET Of MANDERLEY 

SELZHICK INTERNATIONAL prmnls 

ebecca 
slamng 

LAURENCE OLIVIER·JOAN FONTAINE 
Dim/ttl by ALFRED HITCHCOCK 

ProtivCltl by DAVID O. SELZNICK 
111/10 lIIaat ~GOHE WITH THE WIHO N 

NOTE-Due to the great length 01 this picture, ' 
It will run SINGLE FEATURE. 

SEE IT NOW-NO RETURN SHOWING the light of present war condi- the Rev. Mr. Brown has written dinner. intimately familiar with military who refused to actually fight on 
tions. are "The Quest of Life," "The As he was a member of the life. The personal benefits which the battlefields, took non-com-
~~~~TI~~-~~W~~~MadeUni~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~============================ 
~~~mffi~he~ll9~~n~~'and~y~d~~~"~~~~~~~~~W~P~~i~~wllI~~U~~~~~;~;;;~~~;;~;;~;;;;;~~i;;;~~--::::::::::::-how people in England are look- chapter of which refers to his ticularly interested in the en- .~ , 
. ·th t th k t t ' .=-. ( ) ] \ Ij "ENDS WEDNESDAY" mg WI new eyes a e war s I coUege days at the University iargement and Improvemen 0 , ," I , • • _' 

of old masters such as Homer, ot Iowa from which he gradu- the organization. po; f' j ~ 4 BlG DAYS-
Byron and Dickens. ated in 1883. Dr. Brown will be introduced \ !>~~ '~aoc 

During the San Francisco earth- by Prof. M. Willard Lampe, head J.""~ '': __ ~':!. 

Conscription 
, quake of 1906, Dr. Brown turned of the school of r_el_ig_i_on_.___ NOW'. ENDS They Lived Their Lives 

FRIDAY Dangerously! 
Four Teams Score Double Victories "SHANGHAI RUBY," toughest 

gal on the South Seas, saUs with 
What Will the Draft 

Mean to You? 
In Women's Volleyball Turnament ~I~::.~-~rol~~~few Into a "Bur. 

The women's intramural vol- their contests. Zeta Tau Alpha, 
"You-Soldier" will be topic of leybaU tournament is now in full captained bv Billie Bolton, A3 

discussion today on the univer-I swing after its enthusiastic be- of Sioux City, wono their two 
sity of Chicago Roundtable radio ginning last week. games in succession. Alpha Chi 
broadcast at 430 p.m. The large number of teams Omega, Eastlawn (1), and Coast 

Col. Lewis B. Hershey, tempo- participating necessitates each House also come 'through with 
rary administrator of the National one playing two games on the two wins. 
Selective Service act, and Leland same night. The captain of each Gamma Phi Beta (1), Currier 
C. DeVinney, instructor in so- tearn draWl! to determine the (1 and 2), Kappa Kappa Gam
ciology at the University of Chi- contestants, since there is no pre- rna, Kappa Alpha Theta (2), 
cago, will discuss what thc call arranged schedule. Alpha Delta Pi, Independents and 
to arms will mean to conscripted Four teams started off In the Russell House, all come through 

men·t :o:l:,r=n=a:m:e:n:t==b:y==w:i:n:n=in:g===b:ot:h==o:f::w=J:'t=h==o=n=e==w=i=n==e=ac=h:.=========== The program will originate in ;;; 
Mitchell Tower at the University 
of Chicago, and be heard ovel' 
radio station WHO. 

Four Students 
Hold Service 

Four univ,ersity students will 
substitute for the pastor of the 
Welsh Congregational churCh, six 
miles southwest of Iowa City, to·· 
day. 

The students, members Of a 
University of Iowa Y.W.C.A. de
putations team are John S. 
Boyle, G of Wichita . Kan., lend
er: Max E. Paige, AS of Water
loo. and Arthur Paddock, J3 of 
Somerville. N. J., speakers, and 
Ernest BUsh. C3 of Cedar Ra
pids. tenor soloist. 

The students wlll substitute for 
Robert E. Moyers, D2 of Guthrie 
Center, regular student pastor of 
the church. 

Before 18~8, the city of Austin, 
Texas, was called Watt-rl.)). 

TH~~~~D, ( t • '~7!l25c 
SUIS ... SONU ... GIIU 
and a million South 
S ... laulh.l 

BING CROSBY 
LAMOUR 

BOB HOPE 

"ROAD 
INGAPO-_-...N 
ROCHELLE HUDSON 
FRIEDA INESCORT 

JUNE LANG 

Convicted Women 

never knowing whether the next 
split-second would bring happiness or trag
edy . . . tempting gangland vengeance . . • 
flirting with death . . • and lOving from 
moment to moment! 

ATTEND 
MATI
NEES 

• DOORS 
OPEN 
1:15 

• 

-Added-

Walt Disney', 
"Pluto's Dream 

UOll8e" 

Pete Smith'. 
"Please 
Amowey" 
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Northwestern in 6 to 3 Win Over Buckeyes 
It Was Quite A Problem 

Press box 
Pickups 

* DY 
OSCAR 

BARGltAVE 

It would have been Green 
I enough for the Irish at Iowa 

I stadium yesterday, it was too 
much Green for Wisconsin and 
there was even enough Bill Green 
to satisfy Iowa fans. Tho Hawk
eye fullback had one of those 
field days of the sort that Michi
gan's Tom Harmon is so highly 
rated for. 

• • • 

,Dim" 

SPORT{~ 
Notre Dalne Sm' 
Georgia T ech~ 26 to 20 
Score 3 Times 
In 2nd Quarter 

.---------------------------------.-----------
Sets Pace for Scorers 

Main thing, though, about 
Iowa's victory, ls that it defi
nitely stamps t~e Hawks as a Late Tech Rally Nels 
strong Dig Ten contender. They Pair of Touchdowns 

De Correvont 
Leads Mates 
To Victory 

Pass Intercepted By 
P. Hiemenz Sets Up 
Fourth Period Score 

Dy CHARLES DUNKLEY 
EVANSTON. I1l., Oct. 12 (AP) 

-Tlwenty-one-year-old Bill De 
Correvont, the All-American foot
ball bust of 1939, led Northwestern 
to a sur;:rrising 6-3 upset victor! 
over Ohio State today. dimming 
the Buckeyes' hopes of anothel' 
Western Conference champion
ship. 

A crowd of 42,000 saw the 
blond halfback come through at 
the start of the fourth period 
with a touchdown gallop that 
brought joy to the hearts of bi~ 
Northwestern admirers. It was 
no long run, but a bull-like 
thrust through the line from th~ 
fi ve-yard stripe, after a sensa
tiQnal pass interception. 

may not win a Uile or even get 
near it, but they wlll merit plenb In Closing Minutes As the game drew to a c1os,! 

. W ' I ft this marker overshadowed the Mark Hoskms, isconsin s e Gerald Ankeny, No. 11 of Iowa, keny. The play was in the firs t of conslderaUon. from future foes, 
halfback star, was having trouble is trying to head h 'm ort Ray f hi h I Id tall th SOUTH BEND I dOt 2 I three points the defeated Buck-1 . _ quarter when the Hawkeyes were ' 0 we, nc en y, ere are , n ., c. 1 eyes had scored on a ,fie ld goal 
mak ing up his mind here as to Murphy, Iowa fullback, had just . . plenty. On the subject of 'he I (AP)-A devastatIng ground at-
his next move. The Badger, No. slipped to one knee while chas- trailing by a score of 6-0, as can B'- Ten race, it m'-ht be well tack interspersed with long passes I in the t hird period. , 

... ... I Hiemenz fntercepts Pass 
41 , is changing directions and ing Hoskins back toward An- I be seen on the scoreboard. to note that Northwestern Is now gave Notre Dame's surging foot-
-------------------- riding hleh and will be rated as ball machine a dazzling 26 to 20 At the start of the fourth, 

a pOMIble nllDlber one team of victory over the outmanned Geor- Benson, a substitute fullback, 

Southern 
Briefly 

Cal Flashes Forlll 
Illinois~ 13-7 

the learue by some of the ex- gia Tech eleven today before 50,- plunged for five yards and then 
))erts. 000 spectators. De Correvont surprised his foe~ 

by quick-kicking 52 yards to 
I have often ventured the con- The Irish, looldng more like po- Ohio's 20. A second later, DOli 

tention that Eddie Anderson's tential national champions than in Scott, OhiQ's brilliant quarter-Sinl{ to . system of teaching linemen to any recent campaign, rolled over back, heaved one of the Buck-
handle the ball and the backs to the invaders for three touchdowns eyes' feared passes into the air. 
do things they had never heard in the second period after the var- PaUl Hiemenz, Northwestern cen-
of before would bear plenty of sity had relieved the second string- tel', leaped up into the air to 

Overcome 7·6 
Halftime Score 
In 3rd Quarter 

ly scoring threat the Hawkeyes 
offered and the general concen
sus of opinion was that the 
streamlined 180-potmder should 

fruit at the proper time. Both ers who started the game. intercept it and returned it 17 
little items did yesterday. They held this ma,gin until the yards to the Buckeye 17. Benson 

(Continued From Page 1) 
• • • final period when a gallant Tech shot around left end ror 12 yardq 

Green, Gilleard and a few raUy netted two tOUChdowns, the to the Ohio five. Then, De Cor. 
more of the backs are tremen- final one coming in the final min- l'evont tore around right end, 

tore the half ended. Oops Gil- rate among the nation's best. Al dously Improved as ball carriers. ute of play. came to a dead stop, cut back and 
Leard set that one up with a 20- Couppee, despite an ailing shoul- To a newly acquired and efree- After a scoreless first period, I tQre through h is own right 
yard return of Fred Gage's punt, del', mixed his plays with the in- tJve cut-back, Green has also the Iri:sh varsity moved into high tackle, planting the ball bebinrl 

added a devastating' straight-a.rm, gear, starting from its own 13. I the goal l;~e for SI'X pOI·nts. putting the ball on the Wisconsin genuity of a profesisona l gamb- Sid th 87 d ~. all of which were important a.c- even pays covere e yar s, Benson kicked perfectly for the 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill., Oct. 12 44. Two plays later Tom Farmer leI' and, if that had been the case, Itt hi d GU two passes gaining 43 yards be-compan men S 0 s spee . • extra point, but a teammate was 

(AP) - SQuthern California's fired a long pass to Gilleard and the Hawkeye quarterback would leard, too jittery to get g'olng a fore Bob Saggau tossed the pay- guilty of holding and the Wild-
football machine, which sputtered the Iowa hal1back was downed have waxed fat on his winnings. year ago also appears to be off pass to Bob Hargrave. Steve cats were penalized 15 yards. 
to lies in its two previous trials on the six. Green and Gilleard Other Iowa Stars coming Into .hls own, whUe there I Juzwik's placement gave Notre This forced Benson tQ try again 
h · II b t d t th 2 d St' hI 0 G 'll d b were a sign or two that Dus Dame a 7-0 lead. . fl'om the 25-yard 1m' e, but tLI'S t IS season, hit high gear for a co a ora e 0 move to e an 0 00 rmg ops I e81' e L th ttl t th Il 

t 'tled t t' t Mertes and Art Johnson, sopho- . ess .an wo mmu es a er .e time the attempt was e failure. single minute in the third period from there Green went over. en loan ova Ion or wo, Insh agam took posseSSIOn on theIr 
. h t t hd mores were getting into the . DeCorrevont Star of Game today for a touchdown which Touchdown CaUed Ba.f.lk smce e se up one ouc own wi 'f thin own 40 and Juzwlk cut through D C t th tar f 

Early in the second haH, with with his long runs late in the s ng 0 gs. left tackle on a reverse and zl'g- 'll G b h d fi ld d I Gill d d J' W lk G e orrevon was e s o. 
gave the TroJ'a s a 13 to 7 ;~ter • • .. Bi reen, a ove, a a e ay ear an 1m a er. reen th b th d f . I d 

n u. - the Hawkeyes at last taking the tirst half, besides counting a d 60 d d th·d t ·· f· t h It. e game, 0 e enslve y an 
J . W Ok f i th ' zagge yar sown e Sl e- yesterday as Iowa romped over scored Wice m the lrs a .. on ff . I H t kl d " , .. 

sectional triumph over illinois the Hawkeyes taking the lead in marker for himself in the last 1m a. er, 0 course, s e lines to a touchdown. After each . . . . . runs of 1:9 and two yards re- 0 enslve y. e ac e V1CIOUS'I 
"dore 30,125 spectators in Me- the rugged line play, Green crossed period. In the line Capt. Mike prize example ot what ball-han- of these sCQres Tech found the I Wlsconsm in ItS openmg Big Ten spective!y and in the final quar- an? batted down passes, punted 
morial stadium. the Badger goal line again, this Enich played his usual game, dling can mean for a lineman. Irish line impregnable. game of the 1940 season. The tel' on another 19-yard jaunt. I bl'llhantly, and carned the ball 

Trailing at halftime 7 to 6 af- time on the 52-yard jaunt that making a terrific share of the He didn't even miss a step while Late in the same period the victory, putting Iowa into first Still another scoring sprint by 22 times f.or. a tot:1 gam 0\ 80 
tel' having been out-fought by came to nought. In spite of the tackles, breaking through to in- grabbing the ball and sprinting Irish began rolling again, Saggau place along with Northwestern, Green, of 52 yards, was called yaBr~s, aDvera gCml g 3. yahrds da trhY' 

t . h d Illl' te II'f ' f t h ·t tercept one pass as l't left the for hl'S touchdown. Other ex- t d 35 d t St . Ig on awson S are e an ou welg e nOlS am, nu I ymg ac or, owever, 1 was osse a yar pass 0 eve came from three touchdown runs back and Iowa penalized for kh d t· ·th D C 
Southern California. suddenly probably the smartest bit of ball- tosser's hand and in general mak- amples of such work by members Bagarus and then Bagarus to sed by Green and one each by Oops holding. wor touBse t u les thWI the or· 
gainEd possession on the IllinOIS toting seen all afternoon as the ing himself a severe annoyance of the forward wall were the one to Saggau, putting the ball on revon: e \~een em e~ a~~ 
23 aCter a poor punt and thea Hawkeye worked his way out of to the Badgers. Walker, his alert- interceptions by Enich and Haw- Tech's five. Saggau hit the line ~mplished SIX fIrst downs ~n t 
smashed to a game breaking score several traps, broke away from a ness bringing one of the most im- kins. Another that I happen to for a touchdown three plays later. Michigan State, Sparked By first penod and thre:.more In thl~ 
in a short but brilliant display couple of tacklers who laid hands portant touchdowns, was equally recall was at Purdue last yeal' Milt Piepu1's placement was pel'- ~ second. Clawson car ned the ba 
of ground power. on him and weaved into the end dependable, along with Bill Diehl, when Erwin Prasse pounced on' fect. Ch Ie ' Whi 20 times for 60 yards. 

The game wasn't eight minutes zone. A holding penalty of 15 who played the entire game and a bounding pigskin and headed\ On the subsequent kickoff John ar ey arey ·ps Purdue 
old when Illinois scored a touch- yards against Iowa accompanied to make up for the knee injury goalward, but couldn't quite get Hancock electrified the orowd with ~ M· big B t 
down. Taking the ball on th p. the nullification. he received at Madison a year there before the Boilermakers a sparkling 90 yard touchdown Ie an · ea s 
Southern California 41 after a Angered, perhaps, the Hawk- ago. landed on him. run behind superb blockinKl giv- EAST LANSING, Mich., Oct. counters and accounted for a 15-
punt, Illinois started marching eyes didn't wait long after that Three Hawkeyes, Walker, Diehl .. .. .. ing Tech its first score and re- 12 (AP) - The Michigan State yard thrust on the trail 101' the Harvar;l 26"() " 
as sophomore Myron Pfeiffer to take the lead, which the Bad- and Ken Pettit, an " Iron Man" It wouldn't be amiS8, either, to newed hope of aVerting a rout. Spartans combined an effectivp. final touchdown. Meanwhile the u., 
slashcd 14 yards through center. gers never had a chance to tie at guard last year, played the en- mention the matter of condition, The second team drove to Tech's 
Pfei fer shot a pass to Ehni, who up. Walker, who had already tire contest, to show that the rug- In which the Hawkeyes plainly 10 in the third period before giv- passing attack with a ground (Jf- Spartans staved off Boilermaker CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Oct. 12 
ran to the Trojan nine. and on blocked one punt, barged through ged Hawkeye mold of 1939 has had the edge. The Hawkeyes are ing up the ball on downs. J ohnny fensive sparked by a halfback charges twice inside the 10-yard (AP)-All-American TOm Har-
the third play Pfeifer cracked the Wisconsin line to knock 'not been thrown away. . conditioned to go 60 minutes if Booch sparked a Tech drive out "discovery," Charles Carey, to line. mon, apparently operating on the 
right tackle for two yards anci down the pigskin as it caromed Line Ups necessary, although yesterday's to the 24 forcing a punt. Ernie defeat the Purdue Boilermakers, The Spartans counted first in theory that it's three touchdowns 
a touchdown. George Ettinger'u off Gordon Gile's toe in midfield. Iowa Pos. Wlsconsm Iowa SUbstitutions prove that An- Crimmins blocked the kick and 20 to 7, before 16,500 fans today. th d t . or no count, figured in every 

. T b' 1 ;., P tt't LE Ph 'II' derson doesn't plan to wArk a Big Jim Brutz grabbed the ball Carey, a sophomore, helped to e secon qual' er, recoverIng scorl'ng play today when MI'chl'-kick for pomt was good. he 19 co ored boy rudn t eyen e I . .............. .............. 1 IP v f bl b Mik B 1 P 
Southern California came back hesitate, but charged past Gile, Walker .............. LT........ Thornally player after he show. slens of and lugged it 13 yal'ds for Notre set up State's second touchdown I a um eye ye ene, ur- gan's fast and PQwerful Wolver. 

with a rush. On tbe first play scooped up the elusive oval on rollefson .......... LG .................. ,Gite real wear and tear. Dame's fina l tally. Joe Laiber's and, after leading a march down due halfback, on his own 10- ines ripped and slashed a stub-
after the kick-Off, BQb Peoples the second bounce and was off, Diehl .................... C ............ Ladewig We of WSUI's "Football Score- placekick was wide. the field for the third, crashed I yard line and putting across the born but outclassed Harvard 
raced 45 yards through tackle, with a would-be tackler in close, Snider .............. RG............ Embick board" are a trifle worried about over the goal line and converted I touchdown on a pass from Mike team for a 26-0 victory before 
with Bob Robertson picking up but fruitless, pursuit. The run, Enich ................ RT............ Tornow our predictions, with the per- exacUy 1.000. the extra point. ScheIb to Walter Pawlowski. 30,000 spectators at the stadium. 
15 more thl'ough the same spot. ot approximately 45 yards, put Burkett ............ RE .............. Lorenz centage to be given out in a day It is hanl to reoall a game In b ' Sta.te's vaunted passing com-I Maro !Miller placekicked the ex- The sensational 20-year-old 
Jack Banta twisted to tbe lUini Iowa out ahead, 18-12, with the Ankeny ............ QB.......... .... Harris or so-possibly we may hide out which seven toachdoWll8 were ,. matrons scored two of the tl'a POlOt. se'l:l ior from Gary , Ind., reeled 
four and three plays later Ro - score remaining . the same until Stauss ................ LH ......... ... ;Hoskins until baseball season. However, made without a single extra point - off touchdown dashes that mea-
bertson hit left tackle for four midway in the final period. Gallagher ........ RH ................ Miller my personal responslbility of four being scored. U's certainly the I FOOTBALL SCORES sured 14. 8 and 10 yards during 
yards and a score. Bob Jones' Hawkins Intercepts Murphy ...... ...... FB.......... Paskvan games brought a percentage ot first such case In Iowa stadlam. each of the first three periods, 
try for point was wide. Max Hawkins, the rovi ng Iowa Score by periods: and then fed Paul Kromer, a 

UTInois, with a fast charging guard 'with the lazy Mississippi Iowa ...................... 0 12 6 12-30 I Bl" T~W 7 backfield replacement, a 12-yard 
u ~n F'ordhBJll 20; 'l'u lo.ne 

kJrward wall momentarily out- drawl, set up Green's final mark- Wisconsin .............. 6 6 0 {)'-:12 'We~re Off!' Shout Hawkeyes Michigan State 20: Purdue 7 Wo/foru 27: El'8klne 0 scoring pass early in the finale. 
playing the Trojan forward~, er as he puiled .down. a . desperate Iowa s cor in g: Touchdowns, MichIgan 26: Harv"-,,l 0 Wagncr 14: Arnold 0 In addition, Harmon, who start-
.,alted I a Trojan third period Badger aerial attempt on the Wis~ Green, sub for Murpb,y, 3; Walk- NorthWestern 6: Ohio Sta'e ~ Rochester 18: DenIson 6 ed here with seven touchdowns 
march at the Illini 14 before dis- consin 40 and struggled four yards er, Gilleard, sub for Gallagher. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... I ~~~~~~r~~;c:::l~~~~~OI~ 7 ~~"~~U';;on;:.: ~e~v.~~;: .. ~U · O lJ to his credit. fuur against Cali-
aster h it the Illinois cause. Ehni, toward the goal line. In two Wisconsin scoring: TouchdOWns, Jim Walker-'W'as I Tired When I Got Nebraska 13; IndIana 7 PIttsburgh 7: S. Methodl.t 7 fomia and th ree at Michigan 
usually Il reliable punter, kicked plays Green was over for the Lorenz, Philip. Across That Goal Line' BIO SIX Corn ell 45: Army 0 State's expEnse, boosted his ~ea· 
from deep in his own territory, marker. Officials-Referee, Frank Birch, Kansa. 20: ))ral<e 6 Penn. GO: Yale 7 U I son's point total to 69 by con· . H ' f' t d d th Earlh W D Kni ht '~ ___________________________ --'I MI •• ou .. 1 24: Konsas St. Ja Rho~e ,"Ianel 51. 48 : Lowell 'I'ex lll e 
the ball SqWrting off sideways IS Irst a tempt E'n e on e am. Umpire, " g, - NebrlUlk .. 13: InrUana 7 1V1I1Iam. 27; Hurfalo 0 verting two of his four ties I<M: 
fQr ooly 10 yards to give the 19, a 17-yard dash that was good Dartmouth. Field Judge, E. F. "We're on our way now," the as he thanked his teammates for ~'e.". 19; Oklahoma t6 1~"tRye lle 26: Muhlenberg 7 extra points. 
Troj ans possession at the IUini for a first down. From there he Cigrand, Northwestern . He a d Hawkeyes of Iowa shouted as they their congratulations. STATE RPI 8: Co"s, Guard AClIde",y 0 
23. Then Southern California went around right end like a l inesman, E. C. Krieger, Ohio trooped into the dressing room "I was an unhappy man when Orlnnell 3 ~ : J<;nox 0 lIoly Cro •• IS: Carnegie 'l'euh 0 

!rei after handing Wisconsin's strong I tw"ned around and saw that that Penn College 10; Vlal't hurg 7 Nort h Cu. roll11K. 21: T . C. U. H flashed the kind of power it 'ght train in a downhill run- Sta te. I ~uth.r 7: Valpn .... l.o 7 Hootu/1 Colle •• a3: 'rempl. ~o 
showed in winning the Pacific away and crossed the goal line Substitutions: Iowa - Ends, f~otball team a 30-12 licking in play had been called back ai ter C.'Mtral ~2; TAlra, 7 B~'c. 12: Tults 7 
Coast conference and RQse Bowl to give the Hawks a two-touch- Mizen, Maher, Mentzel. Tackles-- Iowa stadium. . I'd run all over that field trying Huena VIOta 6; Upper 10",,, 0 Bucknell 33: U,·ol"u. 1 
titles last season. down advantage. Ur ban, Otto. Guards-HawkinS, Congratulations, with pats on to get away." &UD WE~T Oloklnoon 6: Oel"w ... o 0 

b ded Notre Dame 26 ' Georgia ~£ ('It <lO Su!!'queh ltnna 7 ; Swarthmore 0 
Gilleard Gets Golne Luebcke, Curran. Quarter ack- t,he back thrown in, were han Eddie Anderson was openly Indiana St. 6: llllnole Norme"l 0 We.tern Maryland 10 : SL M,, '·Y·' 0 

Farmer and Gilleard combined Couppee. Lett half-Farmer. Right back and for th among the Big pleased with Green's running. DePauw .6: I;'ranklln 12 'l'rln lty 18: Wore .. ,er "'oeh 0 

Ottumwa Takes Ist to give Iowa its final touchdown half - Vollenweider, Gilleard, Ten campaigners who so convinc- "Boy, that Green showed them Evan.vllle 10; Ro •• Poly 6 SL I.awrence 17: Cortl and 0 
on another lightning thrust that Mertes. Fullback-Green, Johnson. ingly opened the conlerence race. something, didn't he?" he queried X .. vler 13: Butle,' 6 N'ew Hampel, lr. 20: MaIne 14 

In State Track Meet d . I k lik f W' . E d L K ' k Carrying one of the widest grins Ca rl Ion 28 ; Lawrenee 0 nUlon 13: Mlddl. Dury 6 rna e scormg 00 e one 0 lSconsm: n s- yons, relc, many a person. ConeordLa 6; lil'Ureka 0 N'orlhe ... t.rn 12: Sprlllgtlola 7 
football's easiest tasks. A short Stupka. Tackles - Wasserbach, in the country was big Jim Walk- It terd G t I (WI) St 'I'chro. u: U.hko.h Culby 10: Vermont 7 

Ch t Sed k Ott fir d b F • th Hi b G d G R b er, Ne .. ro tackle, who blocked a was proven yes ay that en r. • . es er ore, crac umwa pass, e y armer ~rom e rs runner. uar s- aie, 0 - .. ·roh .... 0 Norwich H: Mao •. St. 0 
high harrier, captured first place Wisconsin 28, was taken by Gil- erts. Center-Henry, McKay. Badger punt and scooped in the you ~~n draw blood. from ~n "Iron I l ~aCro •• e (WI.) TellrR. 19: "tout Hobart 20: H"mllton 13 
honors in the class A state high leaI'd just past the line of scrim- Quarterback-Tennant, Peterson. ball to gallop 101' a touchdown. Man, when Iron ~e Eruch.came In81. 0 Collf!).'. F'·ooh 7: ornell 6 

He was one of the last ones out of the .game WIth. a cnmson N. Dak. U. 15: st. Mu .. y·, (Tex) 7 :'1e\\' Brlll,ln ·I·ch ro. 45: 'l'r"ntun (I 
school one-mile team race yester- mage and the muscular , junior Left half-Wilding. Right half- st flo g fr h a fte oncordla 7: St. o l .. r 0 Rut"er. ~'rOl!h 18: olumbl .. h'l'u.h 7 
day morning. His time was 4:49.9. picked out an easy path to the McFadzean, fullback-Ray. drissed because almost every ream, .wm om IS n se a I' ~Ioorhea" Td" •. :11; Wlnon .. 1'eh,.. J9 SOUTH 
Due mainly to Sedore's crack run- end zone, rocketing across the line StaUsilc8 team member came over to dis- a severe Jolt. He appeared at the Lake Fu,·.ot 7: Carro ll 7 
ning, Ottumwa went on to cap- in the very corner of the field. Iowa Wis. cuss his touchdown run. start of the second half with the 1I1Inol. We.ley"n 16; Akron 6 

1 F · d 7 6 "That ball bounced perfect afte"ltender spot well proteoted by a Hel,lolb. ,·" 38: Cupl',,1 U ture first p ace among a field of That brought the score to its Irst owns ........................ ¥ ' rna k Albi on H~; Oerl"lIco 7 

14 teams. Davenport finished a 30-12 final count, but left the Yards gained rushing net 190 44 I hit it and I picked it up ;md S. Oberlln :14 ; All eg heny n 
close secOnd, with Knoxville sideline experts still puzzling over Forward passes attempted 10 26 ran as hard as I could and boy, When asked whether his nose Kent St. 26: Mt. Union (I 

coming in third. . the Hawkeyes' part in the com- Forward passes completed 2 6 was I tired when I got across that I was broken or not Mike grinned utterbeln 12: Aohland 6 

I ' I' Y d b f d 73 111 I,·ne." t and replied, "It's been broken so '1'010"0 7; Marshall ' 6 ndividual c ass B honors went Ing Big Ten race and the national ar s y orwar passes Ca.e 7: Wooster 0 
to Lynn Frazier of U. High for picture. Iowa was an erratic Yards lost, attempted for- It wasn't long until Coach Eddie many times I guess once more Wayne 0: OhIo WeBley",n 0 

hi. 4:51.6 mile. U. High also went eleven in the first half, vulnerable ward passes ...... ......... ..... 0 26 Anderson came smlling into the wouldn't matter, but Doc said it's Ohio Northern 0: Wlllenl""g I. 
on to take 'first place, outclaSSing to attacks through the air. ' In Forward passes inter- room. He passed from player to in as much of one piece as it was Ohio U. 20: We.tern !U . T.h .... 7 

f · ld t!i t th d hal! th H k had ted b 4 1 player wl' th a compll'ment 'fOl' before." 'rul .1l. 32; Crelghtun 0 a Ie 0 ve earns. e secon ,e aw eyes cep y ....... ........ ........ Kenyon 6: Marlett ... (I 

Second place was handed to a defense the Badgers could hardly Yards gained, run back everyone besides a serious word When asked for a statement Wub ... h 8: E"rlhllm 0 

Wllliamsbutg, while Adel high dent and the offensive powers of of int. passes .................. 26 0 thrown in here and there. about the game Coach Eddie An- Manch •• ter 13: Cen t",,1 No, mill 0 
cornered th.ird place. Green, Gilleard, Vollenweider, Punting average from Blll Green, speedy Hawkeye derson laughed and parried, "Why Ri pon {II, Munmouth 0 

The class C race was a close I MUI'phy, Farmer and Gallagher scrimmaie ...................... 37 31 fullback, who out ran and out- not tell the readers about the Day,on 20; we:;t~~~ Re .... ," U 

affair with LeClaire nosing out I were too many 101' Wisconsin. Total yards, all kicks smarted many a Badier defensive five extra .points that we didn't Columbl .. 20: Ultrtmoll,h 6 

Thornburg. R. Edmundson, Thorn-I It would, in the final analysis, returned .......................... 87 183 man to run . for three touchdo,wns get? ·Olgllt. 10 : .[trown :1 
bu·1IIt high, took" tiT ptacf' h v i ~ he almo~, im]lOS8ihlc to pick thf' Opponents fumbleR re- nnel onl' more I'nllr'l'1 baok, wa~n' t "Sol'iouRIy thol1t!h, T \\(as well Ponn fli. 17: W . VIt"li1llr, 1:r 

..,.' Am),nrSI 13: Eo" d o n 7 
tue of his 4:54.9 time. Cantril gar-I outstanding figure in the Iowa covered ............................ 1 1 any different than the res.t of the satisfied with the boys' play to- Rutllers at; Lehlilh 0 
Dered third place. lineup. Green was the most dead- Yards lost by penalties .... 84 40 squad. Ris . grin was a mile wide day, bul off the record-." NUy 12; Princeton & 

" 

)lI toCfflIHI'!IV I)1 -28; Oeorght 14 
Vlrglntu. 19; Marl'lan(l 6 
l"rtlllklln .. ~1arldlall 21: H1chmQl1u 
V , M. I. :I U; Dnvldsp" '7 
MIR"h~flIJlPI se 7 ; A uhu r n 7 
.J uni ata 20; H arlwlek 0 
Ueorge Wtl8hlnglon 20; 

& ''''e 14 
Cle lllMn 119; Wake Forest 0 
Vandel'IJlll 7 ; K e n t ucky 7 
Te nn essee 61t; Chattlt.nooga 0 
Aiabu.1l1R. 81: H oward 0 
OI:'OrgCLOwn 14 ; Cn l'son ·Newmnn 0 
Arkunenfl ] 2: Bllylor 6 

FAX WE@T 
Colo,·ad. 26: utah SI. 0 
W. B. Tech . 77: DOII'PILtch Ag"I •• 2 
U'ILh 2~: Arlzon" 0 
Tcxaut ' rec h 32; MotltanH. III 
"rexillit A , & M , 7: U.C, t".A . II 
W8.8hlntrton 10 ; Oregon 0 
Wn Fl hln,rlnn St. !l ; Cn l1 (nrn ln 0 
S tAnford 1; ~811 ta larll" 
Nevada n; ld .. ho 0 
Ariz . St. S3; Ca llt. Tech 10 

Ro1trig~ Hopp 
Lead Httskers 

To 13·7 Win 
LINCOLN, Neb., oct. 12 (AP) 

-Herman Rohrig lind Harry 
Hopp, a pail' of passers whO 
thrived in the 80-degree tempera
ture , hurled Nebraska to a 13 to 
7 victory today over an Indiana 
football team that stumbled 
around in the fi l'st half, but callie 
back to just miss a pO!lslble win. 

Touch F ootbull 
W ill C~mlirtlW 

Touch football competition ill 
the intramural leagues will 00II' 
tinue Monday with contall 
scheduled in the cooperailve 
dormitory and Hill.s;est divitiolllo 
The games with their respectlve 
playing fields are as fullows: 

Chesley VB. Kellagl-f1e1d I 
Fairchild vs. Grover-fleld S 
Manse va. Folsom-field , 
GableR VS. Whetston&-1ield 5 
Jefferson VB. bean- field' . 
Flfst VB. Second North"::ni1cl f 
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Police Arrest Five Peddlers; 
13 Traffic Violators in Court 

Although Iowa City was a bed~ 
lam of JOY for most persons last 
niaht, it was a sad stopover for 
five peddlers convicted yesterday 
of soliciting at the football game 
without permits. 

Arthur Lawson, Des Moines, 
and Jerry Klima, Minneapolis, 
Minn., were ordered to pay $10 
fines and costs but chose three 
days in the county jail. 

Ruben Kaplan, Davenport, was 
fined $10 and $1 in costs along 
with Robert Reagan, of Minne
apblis. Charges against the lat
ter 'Were suspended. Louis sotz-
sky, Washington, D.C., also one 
of the group, police said, was 
fined $5. 

cost Marvin R. Kaile, Hull, a $1 
fine and $1 costs. Carl Fisher, 
Mechal'!ic~ville, was sentenced to 
county jail for not having a 
driver's license. John A. Greiner, 
Roanoke, Va., charged with pass
ing on a curve, was fined $5. 

William Walsh, 220 S. Linn, 
and Watson Holmes, 131 W. Col
lege, were both convicted on an 
intoxication charge. Walsh's case 
was continued for sentence, how
ever, and Holmes was fined $25 
and $1 costs, but took five days. 

Indianan Is 

Off· . I H d I B d K P W· hI ' I M cago, Ill., the band played W. R. ~Cf,a S ea owa an eeps ace It owa s ron en ("Bob") Law's new march, "Mike 

Sroech Propram D d W R McKinley of low::: :I." While they 
r .4 e. In Welcoming a s,· Awes > isconsin ooters played, they formed a big "MIKE," or .11. g e n C f, e s . and from that went into "EDDIE," 

for coach Eddie Anderson. This 
M. M b 1 E t · I By BOB RUTENBECK coats" swung down the tield to Moines, was featured, as the "red- was done to "Hail to the Chie!." 

rs. rae vans, proba 1011 . 
oflcer and Judge James P Gaff- I With aU the snap and color that the strams of a snappy march. As coats" framed him with an enor- Red CrO!l8 
ney ~r the Johnsan count; 0 t has come to be expected of them, the other drill units entered, they mous diamond. To the tune of Keeping step with the times, the 
~ill head the list of s e~k~~s those s~rpri.sing "red-coats" of passed in review. and t?ok their Victor Herbert's "A Kiss in the "red-coats" concluded their exhi
scheduled to appear at th; meet- the UmversIty of Iowa football pl~ces for the. ImpreSSive flag- Dark" waltz, Hedlund, a drum bition by forming a great "Red 
lng 'of the Johnson County Co- band, under ~e directIOn of Prof. ralSlng ceremorues. . major of the band, gave a dazz- I Cross," as they played "God Bless 

di r Co() '1 f S . I Charles B. Righter, presented an- The flag was raISed, the band ling exhibition Qf baton twirling America." From this pOSition and 
~ na mg th u~~~ . 0 h t o~lat other of their precision perform- and the other colorful units left which brought the cheering l Ied by Professor Righter, the 
6.~~ncles I~ . :rrowelson 0 e a I ances at the Wisconsin-Iowa game the field and the pigskin parade throngs to their feet. band played "Pomp and Circum-

. p.m .. om '. . yesterday. began. Surprise of the afternoon came stance.", 
~hls WIll be ~he ilrst I~ a For their routine before the As the gun marked the end of when the dads in the stands were To the tune of John Phillip 

senes of four dmner meetmg~ game, the band, with the famed the half, the band preceded their honOl'ed by the band. Newsboys Sousa's "Washirigton Post" march, 
to. be<;~onsored by the group Scottish Highlanders , directed hy I entrance with a novel "On Wis- ran onto the Held , shouting the band left the gridiron in an-
thiS yea!. William L. Adamson, the Persh- · consin" fanfare, directed by Ar- "Extra!," and passed newspapers other eye-catching cross-field exit, 
WHAT'S A LITTLE WAR ing Rifles and the Pontoniers, nold L. Oehlsen, assistant band to members of the band. AB they while the Scottish Highlanders 
TO FISH HOOK BUSINESS? crack drill squads, presented a director. Then, p I a yin g the unfolded them, large letters on took the field for a special rou-

qREAT FALLS, Mont. (AP)- program which closely resembled familiar Badger school song, tbe the inside bf the papers formed tine. 
Great Britain is busy with her that of the South Dakota game, band formed a giant "W." Fac- the words "Welcome Dads," while 

last week. ing the visiting stands, they the "red-coats" played "What's The egg plant is also known a, war but not too busy to make . 

Special Rates 
Announced To 
Minneapolis 

Low-price round trip fares 
from points in Iowa on the Chi
cago and North Western Railway 
company line will be in effect 
for football fans expecting to 
attend the 10wa-Minnesota game 
in Minneapois Oct. 26. 

The special rates will be ef
fective on all North Western 
trains leaving Iowa cities the 
day before and the day of the 
game. The latter trains arrive in 
Minneapolis before 2 p.m. 

Passengers will be transported 
home not later than midnight 
Monday. There will be no extra 
charge for baggage weighing not Usual traffic problems persisted 

on the police court record again 
yesterday when 10 0 vert i m e 
charges and three other driving 

G. o. P. Guest 
fish hooks. Fanfare greeted the visitors with the S.U.I. the Matter With Father." the aubergine. 

. After a forma l greeting to the "Welcome Song." To pay tribute to MI'ke Enich'l --------Before the war nearly all the 
hooks used by western tackle crowd, in the form of a powerful J ean Hedlund captain of this year 's team, and Denver has a city owned 
manufacturers for making wet Wagnerian fanfare, the "red- Jean Hedlund, A3 of Des Judge Michael McKinley, of Chi-of 25,000 acres. 

more than 100 pounds, or when 
park half fare tickets are bought, fifty 

pounds. 
offences appeared on the court The newly-organized Johnson and dry !lies came from Oslo, 

Norway. reCord. county Republicol'l Women's club 
Roman Pothofi, Iowa City; I will have as its guest speaker 

Robert Mayne, B16 N. Dubuque; at a potluck luncheon meeting in 
Since German occupation of 

Norway a manufacturing concern 
at Redditch , England, has made a 
bid for this business and thou
sands of English hooks now are I 
passing through the Great Falls 
customs house. 

, R. L. Duncombe, 125 Church; 11'- the Community building Wed
vlng O'Hal'ra, 1115 N. Dodge; John nesday, Mrs. Cecil Harden, state 
McKeon, B04 N. Dubuque; Rob- republican vice chairman of In
ert Beggs, 724 N. Dubuque; Ar- diana , Mrs. V. A. Gunnette, 
nold Switzer, 126 S. Dubuque chairman of the organization, an
were fined $1 for parking overtime nounced yesterday. 
in restricted zone. The luncheon will begin at Paralysis Cases I\lount 

The cases of James E. Peeles, noon with the speaking to follow 
81B S. Dubuque; Ed Sladek, at about 2:30. 

DES MOINES (AP) - Eight 
cases of infantile paralysis were 
reported to the state health de
pa rtment yesterday, making the 
total numbel' of new cases of the 
week 75 and the total for the year 
to date 770. 

R.Y.D.; Robert T. Boyd, Iowa Mrs. Rex Day, Mrs. Harold 
Apartments; Vette Kell, Marengo, Clearman, Mrs. J. O. Kessler and 
involving overtime parking, were Susie Marner make up the exec
dlSJ!\issed. utive committee of the new 

Having no rear lights on his car group. 

Dailv Iowan Want Ads 
• 

.; 
" 

CLASSIF1ED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASI:I RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOc per line per day 
3 days-

7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

I month-
4c per line per day 

-)'lgure 5 words to Une
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 

l\tIl)onslble for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations,must be called in 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 

• • • • • • • • • • 
ROOMS FOR RENT I LOST AND FOUND 

ROOM FOR GIRLS. 511 E. Wash- FOR SALE-Slingerland drums. 
ington. Excellent condition. Reasonable. 

ROOM FOR STUDENT BOY. 2 
Phone 7293. 

blocks from campus. Dial 2492. LOST-Silver brooch. Bird de-

HALF OF APPROVED room for sign. Friday. Dial 3564. 
student boy. 306 S. Capitol. Dial 

2705. WANTED-LAUNDRY 

FOR RENT-Room for girls, sin- WANTED-Laundry. Shirts 10 
gle or double. 908 E. Washing- cents and delivery. Dial 2194. 

ton. 

FOR SALE-Contract for single MENS LAUNDRY, very reason .. 
r60m in Hillcrest. Dial Ext. able. Dial. 4632. 

8194, 5-6 p.m. 
W ANTED-Studen!'s laundry. The 

FOR RENT-Room for married New Way Home Laundry. DiaJ 
student couple. 125 N. Dubuque. 5797. 

FOR RENT-Rooms for men. Close -------------
to campus. Dial 54BO. W ANTED--Launctry. Reasonable. 

Call for and deliver. Dial 6198. 
FOR RENT - 1 double student ______ _ 
room. 315 Melrose ave. Dial 94B7. LAUNDRY don e reasonably. 

Called for and delivered. Dial 
FOR RENT-Large single room at 9172. 

225 Richards St. Dial 2267. I -----------. 
WANTED- Laundry. Dial 928B. 

DANCE INSTRUCTION -
~A.NTED STUDllJN'i' LAUNDRY 

BALLROOM DANCING. Private Shirts 10c. Free delivery. 3111 N 
I or class. Harriet Walsh. Dial 5126. GUbert. Dial 2246 

FOR , SALE 
FOR SALE-Modern house and 4 

acres on pavement. North Liber
ty. S. R. Ranshaw. Dial 6370. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, A I Il 

Conditioning. DiaJ G870. Iowa 
City Plumbing. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS MAZDA LAMPS AT NEW HEATING, RUQFING, SPOUT· 
2 FURNISHED apartments. New- ~EDUCED PRIC~S ;.tlg. \i'urr:- ~E cleanlng ane reo 

GenUIne General ElectriC 1,000 pai. ;ng "j all klDds. Schuppefl 
hour lamps - were 15c for 15 and Koudelka. l)iaJ 464'\. Iy decorated. 421 S. Dubuque. 
watt and 25 watt sizes-now only 
LOco WANTED - PLUMBING AND TWO ROOM APT. Furnished. 

IOWA CrTY LIGHT & heating. Larew Co. 227 I!. 
POWER CO, I Washington. Phone 96Bl. -----------------------1 ______________________ _ 

Kitchenette. $25. One room apt. 
Refrigerator . $20. 416 S. Clinton. 

FOR RENT-2 room apt. Private 
MOVING WANTED-EMPLOYMENT 

KEY WORK of all kinds. Dial 
bi\th. Heat and water fUl'nish- FURNITURE MOVING. Dial 9696. 5525. Novotny's. 214 S. Clinton. 

ed. Dial 4315. Maher Bros. Transfer. 

FO!l- RENT-Just compJeted new 
apt., one or two adults. sepa

rate entrance, clectric refr igera
tion. 3415. 

INSTRUCTION 

AOTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING. 
Typing, shorthand, accounting. 

office procedure. Enroll now. Dial 
(682. Brown's Commerce College. 

BEAUrrY PARLORS 
.., 

Wouldn't you LOVE a new pom-
padour hah'-do-preceded by a 

80H water shampoo and vigor
ous brushing~ Permanents $3.95 
to $10.00. Dial 4550. Brunton's 
for Beauty-next to Englert The
aler, 
,,:, ... 

CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOP 
II/Iampoo - Finger Wave 

50c 
DIAL 2564 

24 % S. Clinton 

llI}l'RA SLENDER FORM 
'ijle Proven Slenderizer 

Araln Brunton's Bring You 
The Last Word in Beauty 

Treatment 
ldllllt thinkl Without strenuous 
I_eting; without heat or swcat
~ YOU can be 

~ueed Where You Want 
To Reduce 

~ethod Is used at one of 
'It 'foremost Spas, Arrow

beId SprIngs, Calif. Reduces and 
IIaootbI. over bUlges, con tours 
~ bbdy, while you recline In =.ort durilll the entire treat-.. 

DIAL 4550 

Bruntoll's' Beauty Sho., 
~elrl ta EniJlert 'fheatre 

DIAL 2161 

TH O MPS O N'S 
FOR 

EXPERT MOVING SERVICE 

WANTED TO BUY 

I 
WOULD LIKE TO PURCHASE 'a 

few Iowa City newspapers pub
lished in. spring, 1856. Address 
Mrs. C. O'Neil, 1113 Marengo; New 
Orleans, La. 
--------------

SPECIAL NOTICE 
FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 

general hauling, crating, pack- CANCER AND TUMORS-Write 
lng. Carey's Delivery. Dial 41Z90. for free literature. Dr. Boyd Wil-

liams, Hudson, Wis. 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-

AGE. Local and long distanC<11 'fRANSPORTATION 
hauling. Dial 33BB. 

DELIVEKY SERVICE 
DIME DELIVERY. Dial 3337, 7 

a. m. till 12 midnight. 
TAXI? 

CARS FOR RENT REMEMBER .• , 
-- --

INSURED 
Drive It YOUl'self Cars 
Good Cars-Low Rates 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow," 

YELLOW CAB CO. 
K & M MOTOR SALES 

131 S. Clinton Dial · 3131 . Dial 
Dial 4322 

HOUSES-SALE OR RENT 

LIST YOUR HOUSE 
With Us! 

100 Cash Buyers 

Ranging from $2,000-$10,000 

If You Doubt Us 
Call Us 

DIAL 513 4 

WILKINSON AGENCY 
Joffel'son !:fotul Eldg, 

.. 

BLDNDJE 

lIENRY 

BRICK 
HAS NOT 

ONLY 
fAILED 

TO 
CAPTURE 
WOODIILL 
GRIMM 

ANt> )lIS 
MEN,BUT 

THE 
JEWEL

THIEVES 
HAVE 

MADE BRICK 
AND 

BUCKO 
THEIR 

PRISONERS 

BEFORE I MAKE C~RTAIN YOU 
ME AGAIN, BRADfORD, I wANT TO 
WE'VE FOUND THE DIAMONDS! 

ROOM AND BOARD 

- - AN D THEN WHEN IT LOOKEO 
LIK£ 1'0 HAIlE A LE-'oN SUMMiR, 
I D/SCOlll;RiO ... 'FELLA ... NO GOT 
HIM A J:OVR'MONTH 'BOOKING 'N 
CARNIVAL I'l<EAK TENTS"-'-HE 

WAS ONE 01= THOSE l'ELLAS 'YOU 
COULD STICK PINS AND Icr-P ICKS 
IN HIS C HEST ANO A RMS ! --Wi 
YVIilt.E 5PLITT'lNG $40 A WEEK, 

BUT ~E Ul>S AND MAR.RIES A 
LA"" KNIFE-THROWER, 

ANO 'l:l.U NS 
ON ME! 

"...,....KU~ 
';:;6 ~ONtri -rIME C'-oc 

'( , , 

D E:AR. NOAH·" WHE N YOU 

,s "'1<,1 i< t=. ~ MA"TCt'l, 
DOES " S .,.R.I KE 
AT YOU? 

CHIC YOUNr. 

CARL ANDBRS\"'~ 

UiTM/i1 ~IT ~ 
OroiMAlH- -I'T)-VNK 
rr WOULt:> LOOK 
BETTJi!R CRUSHE~ , 11/ / 

H' ~\' • l/ - ___ ..n' ...... _ /' 

. /.. .. 

ASECTION OF 
THE 

CAVERN 
CEILING, 
JARRED 

BV 
BRICK'S 

SfiOTS AS 
HE 

ATTEMPTED 
TO 

ESCAPE, 
IS 

CRAC/(ING 
AND 

CRUMBliNG! 

BY STANLEY 
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Awards Ma"de 
To Scout Cuhs 
First ~feeting of Year 
Held Friday E,rening; 
Den Mother Pr ent 

At the first pack meeting of 
the year held Friday night in the 
Roosevel t school gymnasium, the 
Boy Scout Cub were presented 
s vera l awards. The pack is com
posed at Cubs rrom Roosevelt and 
Lincoln schools. 

Boys from Roosevel t winning 
the first award, Bobcat. were: 
Gaylord Lehman, Wendell Turn
ipseed, Billy Alteneder, Jack 
Swank and Willis Weber. Win
ners from Lincoln school were 
Bruce Tyndal , Jimmy Ostd iek, 
Thomas Cobb, Peter Anderson, 
Billy Br an , Charles Keislar, Don
ald Winter and Larry Shaw, 

Bob Win low, Roosevelt high. 
was given his Wolte pin along 
with Bob Clum and Dick Larew, 
Lincoln. 

Th Acorn award for bringing 
in new ml.'mber;· was given to 
Buddy Mean. . Bob Winslow, 
Thom Nickols, Wendell Turnip
seed and Gaylord Lehman ot 
Roo ev Ii. Cub (rom Lincoln 
winn ing the Acorn award were 
Bob Crum, Dick Larew, Craig 
Mahasey and BlIly Br ean. 

Cubmaster Dnle Greenawald, 
pri nCipa l or Roo 'eve lt school, pre
sented the awards. 

o n mothers present included 
Mrs. J. C. Nickols, Roosevelt, and 
Mrs. G org Cl um, Lincoln . Den
cheif Don Winslow also wi tness d 
th l'eremony. 

The n xl pack meeting will be 
on Indian council. Cubs will wear 
Indjan costumes. The boys are 
now working on Indian tom-tomR, 
accordlne to MI'. Greenawald. 

Mint Director 
To Give Talk 
At Demo Rally 

Slopping l owa City Oct. 21 as 
part or a democra tic campaign 
tour or the middle west, Mrs .. 
NclIle Taylor Ross, director ot 
the United States mint at Den
ver and tormer governor of Wy
oming. will speak at !1 demo
cratic rally sponsored by the 
J ohnson democratic centra l com
m l ttee in the commun ity _ build
ing, officials announced yestel'
doy. 

One of the fea tured speakers 
of the wom n's division of the 
democrntlc centra l committee. 
Mrs. Ro's has been director Of 
women's work in the party the 
las t four yenrs. She was the first 
woman to be elected governor o( 
a state. 

Coming to Iowa City irom a 
spenklng tour in Ohio, Mrs. Ross 
wi ll go to Council Bluffs after 
her s top here. She has covered 
Kentucky, Michigan, Indiana , 
Nebraska, OhiO. Iowa and Wy
oming in her campaign. 

Arti ts Present 
Evening Music 

Two musical programs will l>e 
presented over WSUI tomorrow 
evening featuring IOwa City and 
university artists. 

Mrs. Louise Gibbons Sueppel, 
Iowa Cily pianist, will be heard 
on the Evening Musicale pro
gram ot 7:45 p.m. tomorrow. Mrs. 
Sueppel wi ll ploy an all-Chopin 
pl·ogl'llm. 

Keith C. Sutton, A4 of Baton, 
will be heard at 8:30 tomorrow 
night, singing "Pilgr im's Son II," 
"Nichavo," "Tally-Ho" and "Lone
some, That's All." 

Grqduate Enters 
Union Seminary . 

Wendell Halverson of Webster 
City, a graduate of the University 
of Iowa, has enrolled at Union 
Theological s minary, New York 
city. 

Besides h is academic work, Hal
verson will act as assistant to the 
pastor and d irector ot the YOUng 
people's work In the Eastchester 
Presbyterian church, Bronx, N. Y. 

Union Theological seminary is 
a 105-year-old institu\.ion for the 
training of ministers of aU de
nomina tions and includes a school 
of sacI' d music for organists and 
choir directors. 

E. C. Gardner 
Talks at Ames 

Emmett C. Gardner, county 
agent. Attended the 28th annual 
Jowa State extension conference 
at Ames last week. 

The annual meetings of county 
agents and of Epsilon Sigma Phi, 
honorary extension organization, 
were held in conjunction with 
the extension conference. 

Karl Olsen, of the national 
detmse commission, who recent
ly returned from a four-year 
stay in Europe, spoke on "The 
Youth Movement Throuahout the 
World." 

Other speakers included M. L. 
Wilson and M. C. Wilson, both 
of the United States department 
of agriculture. 
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49-62-36-Reverse. . . That re
verse play is the one scheduled 
tor dad's week end. . . You do 
the entertaining. You show him 
the town . .. You take him to 
the places he's been hearing 
about and reading about in your 
not too frequent letters home . . . 
Don't be oU-side, but take him 
to dine with your college crowd 
.. . they'll have their dads with 
them too at the D & L. . . Doug 
says he's got an extra special 
lined up for your Sunday din
ner . . . one that dad can tell 
your mother about ai home. . . 
Bring hlm in. . . Doug and Lola 
will be waiting to meet him. 

@~~\?~~ 
~®~ ~ \\lJt$1lti}~ ~ ~ 

. ~/N"'\e. 0CUl.\..Y 

TOWNER'S-Yards and yards 
of skirt swirling like a whirl
pool . . . delicate pastels trom 
the end of the rainbow . . . a 
petite bodice, fitting tightly 
around mademoiselle's walstllne 

. . . lus
c i 0 u s In 
shimm er ~ 
I ng moire 
taJfeta ... 
And beside 
this inno
cently 
dressed 
cr I.' at u r e 
we find her 
sister, the 
glamour 
G I R L . 
Draped in
tosubtle 
lines of si lk 
jersey . .. 
brilliant in 

So you 're looking tor a swea~ ' 
with some oomph and yet one 
that you can afford to buy with 
your left-over aHowance money 
so you won't have to wire home 
to Pop for any Ii nanelal reim
bursements. Well, gO In 10 
WILLARD'S. They/ve got your 
answer in a new shipment 01 

sweaters, sioppies and~ 
otherwise for the mere 

-WELCOME DADS!

Things are picking up, tiz said 
what with Ben Day and 

good old Ash in town t or the 
week end ... some super deals 
In progress. . . 

-WELCOME DADS!-

Is your typing of the hit-and
miss (mostly miss) variety? If 
so, that theme or paper just 
isn't goi rig to make an 
impression on the pro- ,. 
fessol' at all - no mat- ''(\ 
tel' how brainy, or 
clever, or down-right 
good it is. Save your
self a case of nerves 
and get an A In the 
bargain! Take your 
themes to MARY V. ~ 
BURNS, public stenog-
rapher, who has her of-
fice in the Paul Helen build ing. 
They'll come back nellt as a card
tr ick. Call 2656. 

-WELCOME DAD !-

It's around mid-night and you 
al'e just os thh;;;ty as if you'd 

never had a drink 
tor ages. Why not 
call the lOW A 

'DRUG and order 
/)ut a big tender
i loi n and a .coke of 

~_""~l" you r faVOri te fla 
vor. Uraers are sent out promptly. 
On orders of 50 cents there will 
be no charge tor deliveries. Don't 
forget the IOWA DRUG a t 2134. 
It's the best. 

-WELCOME DADS!-

No doubt you know that going 
to school is not all education, but 
the question is, have 
you found a plnce to 
take care of the 
other pari of your 
student life? Then 
it 's time for you to 
bowl at the PLA-MOR 
ALLEYS, 223 Enst Washington. 
Bowling is good exercise and re
cres t ion for everyone. 

-WELCOME DADS!-
Rub-a-dub-dub, th ree men in a 

tub-would recommend that you 
send your cleaning to the MOD
ERN CLEANERS. They can make 
that blue suii again look like the 
inspiration it once was-before 
you spilled the gravy. Completely 
odorless and shrink- proof. Oiol 
5915 and try their one-day de
livery serv ice. 

-WELCOME DADS!-

~ 
See the bir die? 

No? Then see AN
. OERSON'S STUDIO 

and you will. And 
when the picture is 

finished you'll see something yoU 
will be so proud of that you'll im
mediately send one to your best 
beau, the folks at home, and all 
your aunts, cousins, and uncles. 
Call 2488 for your appointment 
and then go to ll8 \{, East Wash
ington for ihe big undertaking. 

-WELCOME DADS!-

Lack of Emily Post informa
tion doesn' t have anythlng io do 
with the fact that Nick McManus, 
Phi Delta Phi, has been seen 
of late never without his hat. .. 
Nick blames it on his barber, and 
a few of his brothers tend to 
agree with him ..• 

-WELCOME DADS!-

"Crystal clean" 
may sound a Ii t
tIe fantastic, but 
t hat's exactly 
how the score _"--_ 
slands at L E 
VORA'S V ARSI
TY CLEANERS. 
The i r cleaning 
process c lea n s 
everything clean
er, and keeps 
them clean longer. "The 
cleaner facing the campus." 
4153. 

-WELCOME DAD8!-

only 
Dial 

( 

W inter's really setting in with 
a vengeance of la te and we aU 
know that when it comes now, 
the swimming 
leason is defi
nit I.' I y over 
and fur coats 
bill begin to 
appear on ev
erybody and 
a nybody . 
That's wh y 
the CONDON 
FUR SHOP 
has been hit
ting it ott at 
such a grea t 
rat e lately. 
(T h e Missy 
Iowa that is 
looking abou t 
lor a good fur 
coat buy and 
knows her 
Iowa C i ty 
will head di
r e c tty for 
CONDON'S.) For she knows that 
it's ther e she'll find exactly what 
she wants either in a fur coat 
for sport wear or a more dressy 
creation lor date nights. Then 
agai n there's the little woman 
who d igs deeply into the moth 
balls, pulls lorth her :fur coat, 
takes a look at it and decides it 
needs a bit of dusting ott. And 
a g ai n it's CONDON'S for 
cleaning of furs. Fur good. 
service see CONDON'S FUR 
SHOP. The only answer to your 
fu r problems. 

-WELCOME DADS!-

We gather that poor Jeevey 
Basket's heart has been recently 
transplanted . . . the Gables, as 
it were, just moved across the 
road. . . Jeevey hopes that his 
heart can soon start beating. . • 
On Dad's day, it is only fitting 
to remark that Jeev can be con- ) 
sidered an Iowa dad on account 
of he's been fathering the Iowa 
cause for so long. . . In town 
this week end, by the way, if 
you haven't seen him . . , 

-WELOOME DADS!-

Have you seen the new 1941 
Bulcks, Cadillacs and Chevrolets? 
If you haven't, by all means dash 
down to NALL CHEVROLET 
DEALERS immediately. These 
cars have all the latest equipment 
such as two-way heaters for your 
convenience and comfort, under 
the tront seat, new interior light
ing system, the most~-- • 
comfortable and 
roomy seais you've I!...... 0 
ever ridden in, and, of course, 
steering post gear shift and the 
best mechanical construction the 
General Motors' engineers could 
devise. If you're lookine for a 
new car, be sure you examine 
and ride in a Chevrolet, Cadillac 
or Buick from NALL CHEV
ROLET. 

-WELCOME DADS!-

RIECH'S-If your mamma could 
see you eat around here even she 
wouldn't believe it, 'cause never 
does our appetite Ilour'ish any 
more than on campus, and how 
well you know it. But still whai 
we want. we want eood. Maybe 
that's why we like RIECH'S so 
well, 'cause not onlY~ 
can we gorge ourselves, 
but we can do it on good 
food for RIECH'S are ", .. 
known tor their reason- ~ • 
able prices. Never won- :IWo 
der where to go, go where the 
crowd goes-RrECH'S. 

-WELCOME DADS!-

So Leo Fitzgibbons, ex-Iowa 
law and Jean Strub, Pi Phi, 
aren't a bit mad about beln. to
gether this week end . . . even 
though each bought two tickets 
for the game ..• 

-WELCOME DADS!-

Srp..rF-

Girb aren't easily impressed, but You may not have legs like 
flowers will do it. Why, it's flow - I Diet.rich, but in a pa ir of lhose 
ers that impress and~ lUSCIOUs sheer c 

are impressed in lhell .... s ilk hose (rom :' 
memory books, So, • The H & H 
if you don' t want to • H 0 S I E R Y 
be Stepping Out With STORE y o li t' 
a Memory Tonight or legs will have 
a year from tonight, send tha t da le mo l' e oomph 
flowers fro m lhe ALDOUS tho n they've 
FLOWER SHOP. ever had before. 

-WE,LCOME DADS!-
Lots of anklets in every color to 
wear with your t la ts, too. The H 
& H HOSIERY STORE will mend 
runners in your sil k hose for 20 
cents a stocki ng. 

-WELCOME DADS!-tift When Mom and 
Dad come up tor 
that big game, and 

~ ask you about THE 
service station in 

town, send them to the DAVIS To J ake Riley, our faithful 
CONOCO STATION at the cor- reader, your Campus Consultants 
ner of Burlington and Clinton dedicate this column today, 
on Highway 6 to have the car I knowing that we have his pro
serviced the way experts do it- found attention is inspiration in 
and filled up with that gas that ' itsell ... No doubt he finds the 
you like to dri ve on so weil l column most useful now that he's 
yourself. keeping house ..• 

Here's the lucky couple this week . .. Tickets awnit at The Daily 
Iowan office for this week's movie at the ENGLERT Theater: 
"STRIKE UP THE BAND" wJth Mickey Rooney and Judy Garland 
... not to mention Paul Whiteman's orchestra. 

Well you've used your favorite VARSITY BALL ROOM-Let's 
wool dress for the I-Blankei Hop go dancin', students . Let's relax 

It's what everybody's been wait
ing for. At least, the clothes con
scious women on the campus. We 
all appreciate the newness of the 
YETTER store but the best is yet 
to come. For on the second floor 
of the YETTER store is gOing to 
blossom forth a college shop mod
eled after those famous shops of 
w I.' II - dress 
gals in New 
York and Chi
cago. The sur
roundings are 
going to go 
mod ern in 
every detall
even the dis
play rack s 
will be lighted 
with pa s tel 
colors. It is 
possibly 0 n e 
of the most 
impor t ant 
t h in g s that 
has ever hap
pened to the 
Iowa City 
d r e s s realm 
and YETTER'S are putting forth 
every effort to make it the grand 
opcning of the season. Well known 
trade names of the dress world 
will flourish on their replenished 
racks and a general newness will 
be evident in the unusual stock 
which will be put before their cus
tomers. Every smart, young cam
pus woman will meet her friends 
at YETTER'S college shop, for 
campus women and Iowa City wo
men are going to appreCiate a 
place where they can go to be 
waited on and find exactly what 
they want, no matter how new or 
how different it may be. As varied 
as the weather, their 3tock will 
contain noi only one type of col
lege style but many- the conser
vative, the fadish, formals, dressy 
afternoon or date dresses, and 
sportswear. Prices will be the same 
as they always have been d pite 
the expense of remodeling the 
store has gone to, so get in on the 
latest when you shop in the future, 
always go to the new YETTER 
College Shop. Look for the fOl'mal 
opening advertisement in your 
Iowan. 

-WELCOME DADS!

Weli, Dad's Day 
has come and gone 
-and what a day 
-and what a Dad 
-and what a tine 
thing it is to tell 
the services of 

DRUG-SHOP-a little pharmacy 
of Drugs and Medicines at 3 
South Dubuque at Iowa Avenue. 
EDWARD S. ROSE-Owner. 

-WELCOME DADS!-

and for atter the game Saturday 
and next week you have a date 
with the new heart beat. What do 
you do now? You go to GREEN'S 
of course and get something in a 

after our hal'd (?) week of studies If you can't find whoever you're 
11'1 and more studies. And looking for and you haven't looked 
~ when we go dandn' we in at the CAMPUS SUPPLY 
~ journey up to the STORE, we're disappointed in you. 

,

- V A R SIT Y B ALL f$ Maybe it'~ the 

J ~ 
ROO M where the • friendliness t hat 

I friendliness 0 f t ~ e ~ ..... , engulfs the place, 
management does Its c::we don't know but 

best to make us feel welcome and I anyway it's' be-
good music puts us in a swingy come the center 
sort of mood . Go where every- meeting place of the campus. 
body goes, where you will meet They've got everything in the way 
your friends. Go where above of student needs in the place-
everything else you can have a trom laundry bags to ping pong 
grand and glorious . time. The sets. There's never a question 
VARSITY BALL ROOM. in the mind ot an S. U. I. Inhab

-WELCOME DADS!- itant where to go for the supplies 
be needs, for he knows he can 

Betore ihe winter is over you find them at the students' lIupply 

her American beauty shade • . . 
panther-like in her pencil cut 
skirt of jet black or of match
ing silk jeney . .. At their necks 
are jewels that glisten as bright
ly as they themselves. Garnets 
to complete the gown of Miss 
, . plicity and on the neckline 
of Miss Glamour rests a colored 
rhinestone clip in ireeping with 
the colors of her gown. 

The for mal collection at 
TOWNER'S is no doubt the most 
complete in town. Every color 
is represented, every type is 
there to be had. Prices are most 
reasonable, 'especially for the un
usual quality of the materials 
and the original design of the 
patterns. 

As for the jewelry, whether~it 
be simple or complex, whether 

it be a single 
piece that you 
have your heart 
set on or a match
ing set, TOWN
ER'S can answer 
you I' problems. 
Do your formal 

shopping the TOWNER way and 
be satisfied with what you se
lect. 

-WELCOME DADS!-

"Blow, blow thou blustery fall 
winds, thy sting is not unkind ," 
when On!! 's face is protected by a 
good f 0 u n d a t ion 
cream. You'll dance 
alter the big game 
with your skin a~ 
petal soft as when 
you started out. Re
member, don't let the 
excitement of seeing / 
our football heroes in / 
action make you ne - A 
glect your "college girl' complex
ion." Drop in at BOERNER'S 
DRUG today and see their com
plete line of cosmetics. It's BOER
NER'S for beauty preparations. 

-WELCOME DADS!-

Mrs. Brown, Pi Phi house
mother, has announced her plans 
for an approaching marriage. . . 
We've heard the girls are lined 
up in front of her door bursting 
with questions and pleas for ad
vice . . . 

-WELCOME DADS!-

Teddy bears become the rule at 
every fashion-conscious school 
Every Goldilocks .. . and every 
brunette, 100 • . • will want It 
set of( for school or college witt 
a pair ot Teddy Bears tucked ir 
her trunk. We offer the traditional 
Three Bears: Papa Bear, thc Cool· 
ee type; Mama Bear, a new mule 
on high wedge, and Baby Bear, 

a simple little SCUff'jtf.; ... ~ .. We call the coolee, ''1' 
the Bear-Hug . . . ,/W- f 
it's cozy, fat and fur- . ';f 
ry, ma ki ng the foot <). 

inside seem ridicu-
lously small. Honey Bear is thl 
wedge mule, feminine and en· 
chanting in this bulky fabric. Thf 
baby bear is Cub . . . our classic 
cross-strap Scuff, born anew in p 

new material, with a new and 
almost sinfully luxurious oullool, 
on life. 

O! course Teddy Bears match 
robes made of the same fabric 
but they also lend their special 
sort of enchantment to flannel 
chenille and challis ... pajamar 
and robes of all kinds. They'n 
gay, they're young .. they're com
pletely irresistible . . . they'rr 
fashion first on the list of college 
requiremenUi. 

-WIWOHI DADS!-

pennance of $1.96, and '; 
up. The yarn is ex- ., 
quisitely soft and lus-
ciously colored. And ' 
if you've been setting your heart 
on a navy sweater and have 
been told it's not to be had, 
forget it. WILLARD'S have it 
in all of its glory. A luscious 
navy shining wiih highlights 01 
Hgh ter blues, not that dull navy 
you sometimes buyout of sheer 
neceSSity. Get what you want 
at WILLARD'S, not only in 
quallty and color but in price. 
If it's as new as the news-if 
it's something original and dif
ferent-WILLARD'S will have ii. 

-WELCOME DADS!-

Look smartly dressed as weU 
as well educated, yet, have that 
atmosphere about you that spells 
collegiate. TOWNER'S have the 
latest and most complete iay-out 
of sport shoes, clodhoppers to 
you, that we've cast a l:Ilance at 

In many a week. 
Gater oxfords, and 
the whole stock lies 
out in plain sight 
10r everybody to 

ine. Go in and 
out your pair 

to weal' to the next 
victory game. You'll 

wow 'em, so 'elp me. Prices range 
from $2.95 and up, so no matter 
how your financial standing 
shows up in the blue book, there's 
a pair that 'll fit your purse slrings. 

-WELCOME DADSf-

1I's football season, it's a toot
ball town, and it'. a touchdown 
year. . . Now ... comes a loot
ball movie. . • "Yesterday's 
Heroes" at the STRAND ... After 

laughing wit h 
you last week at 
, , Hi red Wife," 
we're ready to 
cry a Ii tile at 
lhis one . . . and 
after consulting 

., around a bit, we 
f ind. tbat a lew 

tears is the sign of a swell movie 
... You'll see a cast of young 
s tars typical of any university 
. . . Take it in as a supplement 
to the Iowa-Wisconsin game. 

-WELCOME DADS!-

Our nomination for president 
of the United States, speaker of 
the house, delegate to rid the 
world of Hitler, All-AmeriCIII, 
and general good Joe .•. stands 
as is . . . our chOice, the pe0-
ple's choice . . . Mighty Mike 
Enich . . . and he didn't do bad 
at the pep meeting Friday night. 

-WELCOME DADS!-

Don't just 
say "cab" . . , 
but say 
"YELLOW." 
For it's the 
YELLOW ' 
cab company 
that gives you 
prompt, de
pendable, and 

courteous service. If it's for that 
"kick-off" that you just can~ 
miss, or if it is for that date 
with the lucky miss, don't Si1 
"Let's walk," . . . say :'We're 
taking a YELLOW CAB." Just 
Dial 3131, it's easy to remember. 

-WELCOME DADSf-

Don't be o'erwhelmed by cares, 
Let insurance safeguard your 

'tail'S, 
Drop down to WILKINSON'S 

today without fail, 
Or send in that order for Insur

ance by mail. 

See WILKINSON INSURANCI 
AGENCY. 

-WELCOME DAD81-

not - toe - dressy 
not - too - casual 
dress with the 
money Dad slipp
ed you when Mom 
was n 't looking. 
The only trouble 
with the whole set 
Up is that what 
ever you buy at 
GREEN'S you 
have to keep un
der lock and key 
so your roommate 
won't borrow it 
when you've gone 
out for a coke 
date. But iheir 
clothes are those 

will be wanting to fire your fur- store at student prices. Every- Does that wall opposite your 
body's friendly and everybody's bed seem to be a Uttle vacant NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY-

date - getting numbers so you 
really can't blame the poor gal. 
Rise and shine woman, get to 
GREEN'S early tomorrow after 
that eight o'clock and get the 
cream of the crop. Prices range 
from 6.95 and up so you'll be 
sure to find something that will 

nace in more ways than one. th I N d bt hen you r mo .... - ' willing to put emse ves out to when you wake up in tbe morn. 0 ou w ..... 
That is why you should call the help you. You'll feel welcome ~ .? Th h saw your room during the ". - mg. e e ances d . ill-.... 
LAREW P L U M BIN G AND when you walk in the door, and are the thing It en, she hit the ee III -
HEATING COMPANY now and you'll feel satisfied with your needs Is a good downrlllht demanded that .c.-
get an estimate on a stoker for purchases when you breeze out. picture to give thing be done to organize thI 
your furnace. And don't go out without hearing - t hat "fini,hed" laundry situation. Fear not, .. 
Then there'll all about their club. Ask at the bode. S TIL L- have your answer - ~ 
be no more of dC3k or ask a clerk. It will be W ELL'S have PROCESS. Take all of W 
t his getting well worth your time. Watch for jllst the thine to thl/llS .be 
up in th e several new departments, 1st floor. touch to' your 0- madly thnf 

You've had it happen to you no 
doubt, as well as we've had it 
happen to us. It that favorite 
chiflon tormal ot yours has come 
back looking like a roUer coaster 
around the bottom up here and 
down there and of no use to you 
at all, don't fret, my beauties. 
Again the Campus Consultant 
comes through with a solution to 
your dilliculties. Send such num
bers to the PARIS CLEANERS 
and have them come back itchine 

No foolin' . • • DOC MILE'S fit your price range pleasant
been takine care of dads about os· Iy and your figure perfectly. 

morning in a WELCOME DADS! Cit your personality and make your :. . out of 'fr:AJ1 \ 
cold house and spending two to - - . room the most attractive room in cloaet, pull-
three hours warming it up to LET YOUR IMAGINATION the house. 216 East Washington ed out trOIII 

long as their sons . • • and he's 
glad to have them back again 

to be displayed at this year ... May
__ ~""""J!I the next formal af- be the y haven't 

fair. The modern met him and his 
equipment of the smiling staff. • . 
PARIS CLEANERS May beth e y 
makes it possible haven't he a rd ' 
for them to give you a~out his super C]IIIf.::~~ 
quality service at peachy service ... ~ 
reasonable p ric e s. Bring your dad to the HOME 

~
Next time caU the OIL STATJON on Iowa Avenue 

~'_ • PARIS CLEANERS to have his car checked and re-
~ U and do away with fueled before the lonll trek home-

Ole c on-formal blues. I ward. 

your wife's blood temperature. take you with AlJce throullh Won- St. • under 1fJJt 
Ah! Such comfort! ~ bed n 4 

"'-' -WELCOIlO DAD8!- tound bIDt 
Aladdin had a magical lamp [ -Wf!LCOME DADS!- Whether It'8 a date. ing over the furniture and ..-which no one else could hope to 

, " I " have, so the fairy story Are you missing those home- or just meeting th: • them to the students' )a.uMrJ ... 
~~~goes. Bui quit believing I baked cakes to flU that sweet- illnll after your lou NEW PROCESS. They'U te\l""" 

in fairy stories, collegians. tooth that aU of us have? Go to o'clock, you'll Iindl . nate your thin.s as lOur VIO' 
• Cause you can have a the PASTRY PANTRY and your the best In "cokln," yoked mom would. wilh \he ~ 
.,_ magical lamp too, a lamp mouth will water a f~' derland to the MAD HATTER and a ' really "fOod be re)uvenated and wll\ in ~\ 

which will dull that bright glare the sight of all th~ TEA ROOM. The crowd that Is i!'OUP" whoopin, It up at the way not only 1I01ve your h\~ 
and which is smart looking on that good things to eal always there speaks for i13 ,ood HUDDLE. If It's those vitamin:s to laundry puzzles but ... -
lIesk of yours. Come and see the they have on their food and popularity amQn, tl\e you're .;oncep,tratlnl 01), our san- .your family trQubles and briJII 
variety of desk and floor lamps shelves. III E as t students. Upstairs across from the wlehes, sundsn, and extra. speeial- back into your life a ~~ 
at the IOWA. CITY LIGHT AND Burlington is the ad- Hotel JeUerson on East- Waahlnll- 1y luaeioUs toutad caramel ro1l8 tranquility. NEW P~ 
POWER COMPANY. dress, and 3324 is the number. ton street. are tops. LAUNDRY. 

-WELCOME DADS!-

Foot~ 
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t I You may not have legs lfke U's what everybody's been wait
ing tor. At least, the clothes con-I Dietrich, but in a pail' ot th. o ... s.e 

luscious sheer .. m!1'1 scious women on the campus. We 
silk hose from ' m'· " , all appreciate the newness of the 

I 
The H & H YETTER store but the best is yet 
H 0 S I E R Y to come. For on the second floor 
STORE yo lIl' of the YETTER store is gOing to 

TOWNER'S-Yards and yards 
of skirt swirling like a whirl
pool ... delicate pastels from 
the end of the rainbow . . . a 
petite bodice, fitting tightly 
around mademoiselle's waistline 

. . . lus-
c i 0 u s in 
shimm er· 
j n g moire 
taffeta •.. 
And beside 
this umo
cently 
dressed 
creature 
we find her 
sister, the 
glamour 
G I R L . 
Draped in
tosubtle 
lines of silk 
jersey ... 
brilliant in 

her American beauty shade . . . 
panther-like in her pencil cut 
skirt of jet black or of match
ing silk jersey. . • At their necks 
are jewels that gUsten as bright
ly as they themselves. Garnets 
to complete the gown of Miss 
, . pHci ty and on the neckline 
of Miss Glamour rests a colored 
rhinestone clip in lreeping with 
the colors of her gown. 

So you're looking for D sweater 
with some oomph and yet one" 
that you can afford to buy with 
your lett-over allowance money 
so you won't have to wire home 
to Pop lor any financiai reim
bursements. Well, go in to 
WILLARO'S. Theylve got your 
answer in a new shipment of 

sweaters, sJopples andS} 
otherwise :for the mere 
pennance of $1.98, and -; 
up. The yarn is ex- .. 
quisitely soft and lus-
ciously colored. And ' 
if you've been setting your heart 
on a navy sweater and have 
been told it's not to be had, 
forget it. WILLARD'S have it 
in all of its glory. A luscious 
navy shining with highlights of 
lighter blues, not that duJi navy 
you sometimes buyout of sheer 
necessity. Get what you wanl 
at WILLARD'S, not only in 
quality and color but in price. 
If it's as new as the news-if 
it's something original and dif· 
ferent-WILLARD'S will have it. 

-WELCOME DADS!-

.• ncI",IIIlon. of U. S. foolb." f.n. wi" 
~ ... 1r·.ReI ,.", hundr.d. of college .nd 
,"lytII/Iy .tadia to cheer for .1"" m.ler. 

CoIlc,Yt. foolball i. big bu.inet.} .n 'rllly 
rJ 21,000 play"" re."...ntln, mort thin 
700 ,oil .... , unfold Ih.ir thrrtl. befor, .n 
• .Jitne' of lOllI' 18 ",illion Plopl., .nd 
Uad.S, .... lone collects .round $2,000,000 
in II ... · 

Ilegs wi II have blossom forth a college shop mod-
oomph eled after those famous shops of 

t h 9 n they've well _ dress 
ever had before. gals in New 
Lots ot ank lets in every COlor to York and Chi
weal' with your flats, too. The H cago. The sur
& H HOSIERY STORE will mend roundings are 
runners in your silk hose for 20 going to go 
cents a stocking. mod e ,. n in 

The for m a I collection at 
TOWNER'S is no doubt the most 
complete in town. Every color 
is represented, every type is 
there to be had. Prices are most 
reasonable, especially tor the un
usual quality of the materials 
and the original design of the 
patterns. 

Look smartly dressed as well 
as well educated, yet, have that 
atmosphere about you that speUs 
collegiate. TOWNER'S have the 
latest and most complete lay-out 
of spo!'t shoes, clodhoppers to 
you , that we've cast a giance at 

In many a week. 
Gater oxfords, and 
the whole slock lies 
out in plain sight 
for everybody to 
examine. Go in and 
pick out your pair 
to wear to the next 
victory game. YOU'll 

11HE CROWD 

-WELCOME DADSl- evel'y detail
even the dis

To Jake Riley, our faithful P I a y rae k s 
reader, your Campus Consultants 
derucote this column today, 

I knowing that we have his pro
fou nd a ttention is inspira tion in 

I ilsell . .. No doubt he finds the 
11 col umn most useful now that he's 

keeping house ..• 

•. Tickets await at The Daily 
movie at the ENGLERT Theater: 

Mickey Rooney and Judy Garland 
's orchestra. 

VARSITY BALL ROOM- Let's 
go dancin', students. Let's relax 

will be lighted 
with pas tel 
colors. It is 
possibly 0 n e 
of the most 
im portant 
t h i n g s that 
has ever hap
pened to the 
Iowa City 
d res s realm 
and YETTER'S are putting forth 
every effort to make it the grand 
opening of the season. Well known 
trade names of the dress world 
will nourish on their replenished 
racks and a general newness will 
be evident in the unusual stock 
which will be put before their cus
tomers. Every smart, young cam
pus woman will meet her friends 
at YETTER'S college shop, for 
campus women and Iowa City wo
men are going to uppreciate a 
place where they can go to be 
waited on and find exactly what 
they want, no matter how new or 
how different it may be. Ai; varied 
as the weather, their stock will 
contain not only one type of col
lege style but many- the conser
vative, the tadish, formals, dressy 
afternoon or date dresses, and 
sportswear. Prices will be the same 
as they always have been despite 
the expense of remodeling the 
store has gone to, so get in on the 
latest when you shop in the future, 
always go to the new YETTER 
College Shop. Look for the formal 
opening advertisement in your 
Iowan . . 

-WELCOME DADS!

Well, Dad's Day 
has come and gone 
-and what a day 
-and what a Dad 
-and what a fine 
thing it is to tell 
the services of 

DRUG-SHOP-a little pharmacy 
of Drugs and Medicines at 3 
South Dubuque at Iowa Avenue. 
EDW ARD S. ROSE-Owner. 

-WELCOME DADS!-

after our hard (?) week of studies If you can't find whoever you're 
li1 and more studies. And looking for and you haven't looked 
~ ~hen we go dancin' we in at the CAMPUS SUPPLY 
~ Jow'ney up to the STORE, we're disappointed in you. 

a ,- V A R SIT Y B ALL f$ Maybe It's the 

J ~ 
ROO M where the • friendliness t hat 

I friendliness 0 f t ~ e ~ ... :" engulfs the place, 
. management does Its c::we don't know, but 

best to make us feel welcome and I anyway it's be-
good music puts us in a swingy come the cenler 
sort of mood. Go where. every- meeting place of the campus. 
body g~s, where you Will meet They've got everything in the way 
your fnends. Go where above of student needs in the place
everything else ~ou ca~ have a from laundry bags to ping pong 
grand and giorlous bme. The sets. There's never a question 
VARSITY BALL ROOM. in the mind of an S. U. I. Inhab

-WELCOME. DADSl- itant where to go tor the supplies 
he needs, for he knows he can 

Before the winter is over you tind them at the students' supply 
will be wanting to fire your fur- store at student prices. Every

body's friendly and everybody's 
willing to put themselves out to 
help you. You'll feel welcome 
when you walk in the door, and 
you'll feel slltlsfled with your 
pUl'chases when you breeze out. 
And don't go out without hearing 
all about their club. Ask at the 
dc::;k or ask a clerk. It will be 
well worth your time. Watch for 
several new departments, 1st fioor. 

nace in more ways than one. 
That is why you should call the 
LAREW PLUMBING AND 

you HEATING COMPANY now and 
gal. get an estimate on a stoker for 

to your furnace. 
Then there'll 
be no more of 
t his getting 
up in th e 
morning in a 
cold house and spending 
three hours warming it up to 
your wife's blood temperature. 
Ah! Such comfort! 

-WELOOME DAD81-: 

LET YOUR IMAGINATION 
take you with Alice through Won-.. 

As for the jewelry, whether it 
be simple or complex, whether 

it be a single 
piece that you 
have your heart 
set on or a match
ing set, TOWN
ER'S can answer 
you r problems. 
Do your formal 

shopping the TOWNER way and 
be satisfied with what you se
lect. 

-WELCOME DADS!-

"Blow, blow thou blustery fall 
winds, thy sting is not unkind," 
when on\!'s lace i:s protected by a 
good f 0 u n d a t Ion 
cream. You'll dance 
aiter the big game 
with your skin as 
peta I soft as When 
you started out. Re
member, don't let the 
excitement of seeing / 
our football heroes in / 
action make you ne- A 
glect your "college girl' complex
ion." Orop in at BOERNER'S 
DRUG today and see their com
plete lirle of cosmetics. It's BOER
NER'S for beauty preparations. 

-WELCOME DAD5l-

Mrs. Brown, Pi Phi house
mother, has announced her plans 
tor an approaching marriage. . . 
We've heard the girls are lined 
up in front of her door bursting 
with questions and pleas for ad
vice ... 

-WELCOME DADS!-

Teddy bears become the rule at 
evel'y fashion-conscious school 
Every Goldilocks . . . and every 
brunette, too . . . will want It 
set off for schooi or college witt 
a pair of Teddy Bears tucked ir 
her trunk. We oifer the traditional 
Three Bears: Papa Bear, the Cool· 
ee type; Mama Bear, a new mule 
on high wedge, and Baby Bear, 

~:i~~:~ ~~!Ie C:Ul:::Jtf.i.!.l.·':.'-
the Bear-Hug . . . . Mk f 
it's cozy, tat and fur- .: :r;." 
ry, making the foot ¢ 

inside seem ridicu-
lously small. Honey Benr is th£ 
wedge mule, feminine and en· 
chanting in this bulky fabric. Th! 
baby bear is Cub ... our classic 
cross-strap Scuff, born anew in p 

new material, with a new and 
almost sinfully luxurious ouUool, 
on life. 

01 course Teddy Bears match 
robes made of the same fabric 
bu t they also lend their special 
sort of enchantment to flannel. 
chenille and chaUis . . . pajamar 
and robes of all kinds. They'n 
gay, they're young .. they 're com
pletely irresistible . . . they'rr 
fashion first on the list oC college 
requirements. 

-WEUlOMJ DADS!-

Does that wall opposite your 
bed seem to be a little vacant 
when you wake up in the morn-
~ ing? The chances 

are the thing it 
needs is a good 
picture to give 

- t hat "finished" 
bode. S TIL L
WELL'S have 

. jUit the thing to 
touch to' your 3-

m your 'personaUty and make youI' 
room the most attractive I'oom in 
the house. 216 East Washington 
5t. . 

-WELCOMI DAD8!-

wow 'em, so 'elp me. Prices ranee 
from $2.95 and up, so no matter 
how your financial standing 
shows up in the blue book, there's 
a pair that'll fit your purse strings. 

I 
I 

-WELCOME DADS!-

Jt's football season, it's a fool
ball town, and it'. a touchdown 
year . .. Now ... comes a foot
ball movie. • . "Yesterday's 
Heroes" at the STRAND ... After 

laughing with 
you last week at 
•• H ire d Wife," 
we're ready to 
cry a Ii ttle at 
th is one ... and 
after consulting 

.. around a bit, we 
find_ that a few 

tears is the sign of a swell movie 
. . . You'll see a cast of young 
stars typical ot any university 
. . . Take it in as a supplement 
to the Iowa-Wisconsin game. 

-WELCOME DADS!-

Our nomination for president 
of the United States, speaker of 
the house, delegate to rid the 
world of Hitler, All-American, 
and general good Joe •.. stands 
as is . . . our chOice, the peo
ple's choice . . . Mighty Mike 
Enich . . . and he didn't do bad 
at the pep meeting Friday night. 

-WELCOME DADS!-

Don't just 
say "cab" .. , 
but say 
"YELLOW." 
For it's the 
YELLOW' 
cab company 
that gives you 
prompt, de
pendable, and 

courteous service. If it's for thai 
"kick-off" that you just can't 
miss, or if it is for that !late 
with the lucky miss, don't S8'I 
"Let's walk," . . . say "We're 
taking a YELLOW CAB." Just 
Dial 3131, it's easy to remember. 

-WELCOME DADS!-

Don't be o'erwhelmed by cares, 
Let insurance safeguard your 

'lairs, 
Drop down to WILKINSON'S 

today without fail, I 
Or send in that order tor insur-

ance by mail. 

L~> 
See WILKINSON INSURANCI 

AGENCY. 

-WELCOME DAD8!-

NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY
No doubt when you l' molblr ' 
saw your room during the week 
end, she hit the ceiUna .. 
downright demanded that IOIDt" 
thing be done to organize till 
laundry situation. Fear not, ... 
have your answer - NIf 
PROCESS. Take all of tbaIt 

..... ,,,: p . thinas .h' 
''''.':''''''" madly thI'IW 
.W .... out of 1C4iJ 

closet, pUll
ed out flOIII 
under 1fN1 
bed JIId 
fOUnd hIDI-

f -WELCOME DADS!- Whether It'a a dllteR lng over the furniture and -
Are you missing those home- or jURt . meeting th: • them to the students' la\mdrJ ... I baked cakes to fiU that sweet- glln, after your lou NEW PROCESS. They'U ~ 

tooth that aU ot u:s have? Go to o'clock, you'll find' nate your thlnls aB Your po-
the PASTRY PANTRY and your the best in "coking" . voked mom would wiJh thea '" 
mouth wiD water 1I1~' derland to the MAD HATl'ER and 8 ' 'really ",ood be rejuvenated and will in III' 
the sight of all th~ TEA ROOM. The crowd that is &roup" whooplnl it up at the way not only IDlve YOUr hltw-
good things to eat always there speaks for l~ .ood HUDDLE. n It's those vitamins to laundry puzzles bllt ..w-
they have on their food and popularity amQn, the you're concen,tratihl 01), our san- .your family troubles and _ 
shelves. III E a s t students. Upstairs across from the wlches, sundaes, and extra special. back into your life a d~ 
Burlington is the ad- Hotel Jefferson on East Waahlnl- ly IUlCious toasted caramel roU8 tranquility. NEW FRacas 
dress, and 3324 is the number. ton street. are topl. LAUNDRY. 

fltE CHEERS 
• 

fltE DAND 

i 
PEP RALLIES 

, 



Student soci. cI.rk, Sheldon Sali.bury, ~epam drink. for Pete Fog, .nd 
M.rgaret Ea.terbrookl. So imbued I. the Dutch T re.t .ystem .t Rhod. 1.I.nd 
St.te th.t h. will m.le. out .. par.te checks for this order. 

While w.iting for their dates to return from cI ••• es, these co-ech, i, 
.... d of w.iting to b. tr •• ted, have .Ir •• dy obtain.d their ~ 
Menb. Se.ted .bout the table .re (left to right) Barbar. Wiley, Witt 
White, Virginia O'Brien .nd M.,i. B.lli,.n •. 

Once in I while I f.llow takes. ch.nc •• nd m.tches • co-.d for the drink. He,. John 
,~ves w.y to • look of di.m.y wh.n h. ,e.li,es th.t Betty Thompson hat jUlt won I drin~ 
him. . 

Fum Problem 
When the .dv.nced d ... 
in decoration and design 
at Br.dley institute 
couldn't lind. suit.ble 
dress m.teri.1 for the farm 
woman, th.y set about 
produci ng a pattern of the ir 
own . The winning print 
fe.tured, 01 .11 things, • 
tractorl 

Active Le.der 
Dorothy Homan, president 
of the student activities 
council .t Mundelein col
lege, completed work on 
her senior re.urch project 
this summer to be free lor 
.dministr.tive duties this 
f.lI. 

"Yes, sir, the slower-burning cigarette is aces 
all those extras in Camels, including the 

STRATOSPHERE PIONEER "TOMMY" TOMLINSON, 

He .outtlew the weather for 
Extra-Speed 

• In this "flying test tube," above, "Tommy" 
Tomlinson pioneered the newest wonder of 
modern air travel-the Stratoliner. In rain, 
snow, hail, and sleet, this veteran flyer "asked 
fortrouble" to prove that high-altitude planes 
can fly over most bad weather-achieve extra 
cOIII/ort and exl/,a speed. 

Skill, vision, perseverance ... "Tommy" 
Tomlinson has rhem all-in extra meas,ure. 
)fiIdness, coolness, flavor-the qualities of 

A.hne cigarette-he gets them all in his 
smoking, with an extra measure of each. 
He smokes Camels. "No maner how much 
1 smoke," he says, .. [ always get a fresh 
thrill OUt of a slow- burning Camel. That 
extra flavor is always welq:>me.." 

He turned to Camels for 
Extra Mildftess 

• Twenty years- 7,000 hours of flying-more 
hours above 30,000 feet than any other flyer. 
19 national records for speed and endurance. 
That's the fl ying log of "Tommy" Tomlinson 
(abot'e) . His smoking log would read: "I wanted 
more mildness in my cigarette. I changed to 
Camels and got what I wanted - extra mild
ness wirh a grand flavor," 

The way your cigarette burns does make a 
difference. Slower-burning Camels give you 
the natural.mildness and , cool~ess of costlier 
robaccos pillS the.freedom from excess heat and 
irritating qualities of roo·fast burning. Before 
you take it for granted you're getting aU the 
pleasure there is to-be had, uyCamel . Genhe 
extras-including extra smoking (see rigbt). 

6ff THCEXTRAS~WITH SLDWER-BItRNING CAMELS 
THE CIGARETTE OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS 



pre,pantS drink. for Pete Fog!! .nd 
T ,..t .ytlem .t Rhode 1.I.nd 
thi. order. 

Once in • while. fellow taka. ch.nce .nd m.tcha • co-cd for the drink. Here John 
,!va w.y to • look of di.m.y when he re.Ii,a th.t Betty Thomplon h .. jull Won a drin~ 
him. ' 

Fum Proltlem 
When the .dvenced eI ... 
in decoration and design 
at Bradley institute 
couldn't find a suit,ble 
dreu m,leri,1 for the f.rm 
woman, they sel about 
producing, patt.rn of th.ir 
own. The winning print 
fealured, of ,II things, , 
tractorl 

Active L .. der 
Dorothy Homan, president 
of the .tudent aclivities 
council at Mundelein col
lege, completed work on 
he, senior research project 
Ihis .ummer to be fru for 
.dministrative duties this 
f.lI. 

"Yes, sir, the slower-burning cigarette is aces ·with me. I like 
all those extras in Camels, including the extra smoking" 

• 
STRATOSPHERE PIONEER "TOMMY" TOMLINSON, YICE.PRESIDENT and CHIEF ENGINEER .t TWA 

He.outtlew the weather for 
Extra- Speed-

• In this "flying test tube," above, "Tommy" 
Tomlinson pioneered the newest wonder of 
modern air travel-the Stratoliner. In rain, 
snow, hail, and sleet, this veteran flyer "asked 
fortrouble" to prove that high-altitude planes 
can By over most bad weather-achieve exIra 
cOIII/orl and extra speed. 

Skill, vision, perseverance ... "Tommy" 
Tomlinsoll has them aU-in extra meas,ure. 
:'\1ildness, coolness, flavor-the qualities of 
.a. .. fine Cigarette-he gets them all in his 
smoking, with an extra measure of each. 
He smokes Camels. "No matter how much 
1 smoke," he says, "I always get a fresh 
duill. OUt of.. a slow- burning Camel. Thai 
extra f1al'or is always welcome." 

He turned to Camels for 
Extra Mildness 

• Twenty years- 7 ,000 hours of flying-more 
hours above 30,000 (eet than any other flyer. 
19 national records (or speed and endurance. 
That's the flying log of "Tommy" Tomlinson 
(abot 'e). His smoking log would read: "I wanted 
more mildness in my cigarette. I changed to 
Camels and gm what I wanted - extra mild
ness with a grand flavor." 

The way your cigarette burns does make a 
difference. Slower· burning Ca.mels give you 
the natural.mildne s and coolness of costlier 
tobaccos pillS the freedom from excess heat and 
irritating qualities of too·fast burning. Before 
you take it for granted you're getting all the 
pleasure-there-is to be had, tty(:amels; Genfre 
extras-including extra smoking (see rigbt). 

J"" before the maiden lranscolllinemal Bilb" 
of America's IirK Slraloliners-stralospbere ace 
D. W. ("Tommy") Tomlinson ( •• ", ... ) takes 
time to enjoy a slow·burning Camel with pilotS 
Otis F. Bryan (/./1) and John E. Harlin (ri,b/). 

EXTRA MILDNESS 

EXTRA COOLNESS 

EXTRA FLAVOR 

• In recent laboratory tests, Camels 
burned 25% slower than the avec
age of the 15 other of the largest
selling brands tested -slower than 
,my of them. That means, on the 
average, a smoking plus.... equal to 

5 EXTRA SMOKES 
PER PACK! 

GETTHEtxrRAS~WITH SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS~ 
THE CIGARETTE OF COSTLIER. TOBACCOS 



She Has Most "OOfllph" 
University of North (.rolin. seniors aelected vi',,- Alta' 
Holden II the co-cd hIVing the mo.t "oomph". :~ 



She Has Most "Oomph" 
Univenity of North C.,olin. senior. selected vi, .... Algjeft. 
Hold.n •• the cooed h.ving the most "oomph". Au_ 

School Is Where You T alee It ... In the Summer 

Wid_ World 



PrlCtice Plunge 
fullback S.I ROSito Crick. 
through. hole in the line 
during one of the $crim
m'ge I .. sions of the Vil
I.nov. footb.1I te.m. 

/ 
In New Job 

Glenn Cunningh.m, king 
of the mllerl, hIS hung up 
his Ipike. for. Doctor's 
degree .nd hIS und.rt.k.n 
the direction of the .tudent 
he.lth lervice .t Cornell 
college. Hil progrlm will 
be preventive .nd .dua
tion.1 r.ther th.n cUlitive. 

1110<1. lIIo<ld 

Filing .Iong the unfinish.d Storm King high
W'y, th ... Welt Point c.d.b .re he.ding 
for. week of m.neu~erl. The corps h .. been 
divid.d into two- forces, the .ltIcking .nd 
defending b.ltllions. 

Attractive Mllgaret McDon.ld, University of So. 
Californi. co-ed, pl.yed • pari 10 well in In .m.
leur movie that she was orfered a role in • Holly
wood production .nd • chance for sllrdom. She 
s. id she w"s not interesled in a movie c.reer, but 
would ~nish coll.g. and then go into the bUlin ... 
of "isillg dogs .nd horse.. !'ICM. 

• T~is .II-occ •• ion fur co.t is • popul.r 
choice of college girls who w.nt. fur co.t 
fOf sports, dr .. s, town .nd c.mpus we.,. 
It is • box sw.gger L.skin-Mouton fur 
with leo~rd trim. fur contrast is • new 
styl. note t~il f.11. 

• Thil roy.1 robe, m.de of deep furry bru!hed rayon, with 
nin. mllkings, i •• dormitory dream. In soft plst.1 sh.d •• , 
~ il wlrm I. well •• ,I.morous. 

CoIetJiE Di6e5l 
SoctieR 

....... 0II00t It, , ....... ... -, ...... ~. 

M .. rd .. .., .......... ~ 

.... A TlO .... AL AOVElTlSING 
SUVICI ... C: . ... ~ A_. Niow v .. 

400 ..... """"'- A_. 0Iute __ Sooo ,__ L .. A.,.... 

Belore the co-edl 01 the n.tion ,ettle down to 
lerioul study, they themlelve. give lome pretty 
.tilF eumination •. The new le .. on'. ctmpu. 
f.,hion, come under their in.pection .nd "e 
graded for originality, sm.rtn .. , .nd predictl
ity. The f •• hions Ihown on thil pag. ere .. rning 
high merkl in every department IS indictted by 
IIrly trend •. 

A co-ed, this yeer, will dre .. "down to el, .. " 
in cllu.l· bOY-ltyled clothel ... b". h.r knee • 
. . . don mittl Ind be.nie, outdoors .. .• dd 
chunky swe.t.rs to her collection. She will 
"dr ... up to d.t .... in gl,morou. Ifternoon and 
evening doth ... nd pick dormitory duds for 
w.rmth II w.1I .. b •• uty. Ac ... I'l10'01 

• L.t •• t y.1I on 
which ,tems from 
of r.d c.p .. kin . 

COLLEGIATE DIGEST'S "morgue" of f.mili., f.ces, scenes .nd 
(well, .Imost anyw.y) photos, only. few of whic:h have seen 
thing and everybody to keep us from shoving these "dead pans" 
profession.l"te of $3 for.1I those we're .ble to use. The .ddress 
Minn . 



Attractive Marg.rel McDon.ld, University of So. 
(.Iiforni. co-ed, pl.yed • p.rllo well in .n .m.
leur movie t~alshe was oWered • role in • Holly
wood prociudion and. ch.nee fo, I .. rdom. She 
s. id $~e w'ls not interested in • movie Cllee" but 
would ~nish coll'ge and then go into the businell 
of raising dogs and hones. 

• This .II-occ.sion fur co.t is • popul" 
choice of college girls w~o w.nl. fur co.t 
fOlsporls, dr"s, town and campus weer. 
h is • box sw.gger Laskin-Moulon fur 
willi l.olNrd trim. Fur contr.st is • new 
styl, nol. this f.11. 

• Thil roy. I robe, m.d, of deep furry brushed r.yon, wil~ 
lI1IIin, ·m.,kings, is. dormilory dre.m . In soft pastel sh.da, 
il il w.rm I. well .. ,Iamorous. 

CoIetJicE DifSe5I -,.....a... .. " ...... 
ItiWoI. ,'I " , ~. 

Mw~_' ......... l 
NATIONAL AOVERTlSlNG 

SERVICE I ... e: 
_~A_. ""'Y" 
400 .... Mlclli..,. A_. CIoIc.ote 
...... Sooo F_ .... ~ .. A ...... 

Before t~e cooed. of t~e n.tion .ettle down to 
.e,iousstudy, they Ihem.elns give some pretty 
stiff eumin.lions. The new .ellon's c.mpus 
f .. hions come under their inspection .nd .,. 
gr.ded for origin.lity, sm.rtne ... nd prlCliClI
ity. The fll~ion •• hown on this INg •• r. e.rning 
hig~ m.r~. in every department .s indic.ted by 
e.rly trend •. 

A co-ed, I~il ye", will dre .. "down to cI ... " 
in cllu.l· boy-styled cloth" ... IHre her knees 
.. . don mitts .nd be.nies outdoors . ..• dd 
c~unky Iwe.ters 10 her collection . She will 
"dr", up to d.ta" in gl.morous.fternoon .nd 
enning clot~el .nd pick dormitory duds for 
w"mth .s well .. be.uty . ,",eM, Photo • 

COLLEGIA TE DIGEST'S "morgue" of F.miliar faces, scenes and events is now composed of 2,555,998 
(well, almosllnyw.y) p~olos, only. f,w of which h.ve seen print. Send us your c.ndid shots of every
thing and everybody to keep us From .hoving these "de.d pans".t you - and you'll be plid the regular 
professional r.te of $3 for.1I thOle we're .ble to ule. Th •• ddras i. 323 F.w~el Buildins, Minn •• poli., 
Minn. 



Now Sin,in, I. Done With the Aid of Mirrors 
Minor-guing M.ry J.me. Twitty h .. her mind on her studies, lor she' •• voice 
• tudent .t Geor!li. St.te Wom.n'l College (V.ldoll.), where the f.culty of the 

o mUlic department won't allow their .tudent. 10 indulge in .ky-rocketing eye-
brow. when they hit their high ('.. COII09I.I. 015 •• 1 PholO by Ph.l.n 

He Promises a Great yreer 
Rudy to .erve one of his .m.shing Ices i, Tom Brown, Jr., rugged sill-fooler 
who i •• Iready IIted University of (.Iilorni. 's No. 1 Ireshm.n pl.yer. H • 
h.s !lather.d junior titles .11 over the P.ci~c coasl .nd pi;licip.t.d in Ih. 
n.tion.1 ch.mpionships in the ... t durin, the summer Ind • .,Iy f.11. "'<,., 

Football 
BII' Ten Teams Get Ready For 

Conference Games 
See Stories on Pare 6 

* * * * * * British, Nazis Fight Off Wight 

T 

ls~ /-~. 
"WIGHT 

A sea batlle between Bri (ish de
&h'OYers 'and torredo boats and 
German submarines has been re
ported off the Isle of Wight, 

south of the great port of South
ampton. A view of Wight is 
shown above. Map shows location 
of the island, 

Russian Troop Concentration 
'Significant,' Turkey Declares 
German Air, Naval 
Bases ill Rumania 
'Directed at Soviet' 

ANKARA, Turkey, Oct. 14 

. ------------------------
Report British 

Sea, Air Raids 
On Italian Bases 

• 

10"'0 

Deaths Mount 
As Nazis Drop 
Tons of Bombs 
Firemen, Rescue 
Workers Hampered 
By Heavy Explosions 

LONDON, Oct. 15 (Tuesday) 

Japanese H 
3 V. S: S 

Nazis 
NEW YORK, 

The German wi 
today a report 

of "war material. ,. 

explosive and incendiary bombs The newspaper 
borne by fast single-motored the effect that whi 
German bombers punished Lon
don last night and early today 
in the most ferocious assault yet 
made on this capital. 

As the gigantic attack dwindled 
away with the dawn, newspaper 
trucks dashed through the smoky, 
debris-Oiled streets, deserted 
save for fire engines and ambu
lances. 

Press Defies Raids 
Typical of the editions they 

carded was the Daily Express, 
which defiantly' displayed a pic
ture of a United states b-omblng 

they were "in fact 
the Chungking (Chi 
ment." 

(In Washington 
rJArtment said it 
of tl'e reported inci 
ed it had (1('l:un·ed.) 

Balkans 
War 

plane under the banner line: I 
"Soon we may bomb Berlin • 

by day too!" ! RUSSIa Throws 
(German authorities admitted Danube 

two British raids on Berlin dur- •• 
lng the night, saying three' Brit- BritISh Clear 
ish planes were shot down.) 

Other headlines said: 
"This is the big plane for the 

job-a bomber the fighters can
not reach ;" and "German at
tack most ruthless and indiscri- opmenls: 
minate." . Hasty Russian 

The News Chronicle headed it3 . new 'bases in the 
account: and along the Black 

"Fjerce~t night raid of thp. ently in un effort to 
war." man military 

The Daily Mail cried: mania; 
"London bombing is fiercest A mysterioUS fire 

yet." oil fields which 
Casualty tolls were not Im- wells before German 

mediately determined. dued it; 
Fh'emen careened through nar- And departure 

row streets from blaze to blaze. of most of the 
REscue ,yorkers tossed themselves staff, leaving 
headlong ag,ainst buildings tremb- Reginald Hoare 
ling with the raid's impact. statt to await an 

Sporadic Blasts ture of diplomatic 
The raids began last night and The oil Cire 

continued for haul'S into the blamed on "a 
morning. In the seventh hour It chinery," but it 
slackened somewhat with only Germany moved 

(AP)-The oflicial Turkish radiO 
laid tonigh t that "Russian troop 
concentrations in Bucovina and 
Bessarabia are significaalt and 
Sovipt silence is fu 11 Of mean
int." since the creation of Ger
man air and naval bases at Con
sUinta. Rumania, "is directed 

I sporadic blasts. for the declaT€d 
ROME, Oct. 14 CAP) - British Added to the inferno of ex- tecling these vital 

sea and air raids on Italian bases I ploslves were the breadbaskets any British wabotage 
in eastern Mediterranean zones of fIre bombs sprayed over the Departure of all 
which are potential battlefields of city. One blaze severely damaged colony from Ruman 

the top floor of a restaurant, an- garded as a foregon 
the European war were reported other a movie theater. Tass, official 
today by the high command. Early reports said explosive~ cY. described 

against Soviet Russia." 
British bombers attacked POT- damaged a Oatholic convent and lion" reports 

Both the Turkish radio and 
press have emphasized the threat 
to RUSSia since na:z:i troops began 
moving into Rumania, and also 
have ' expressed TUl'key's deter
mination to fight if the Germans 

tolago on the fortified island of church with some casualties. Russia, Britain, 
One midlands town was at- and Yugoslavia were 

Lero, in the Dodecanese, where tacked three times with at least on the question of 
Italian air and naval bases are four killed and thirteen injured. move into Rumania. 
situated. I A department store and a home Well- informed 

A direct hit ' on a Catholic for aged women were struck. charest, however 

attempt to cross her territory church "and other civilian build
toward the Mosul ali [i elds in ings" killed 34 persons and in
Iraq. jured 20 "without considerable 

The Istanbul ne\vspaper En damage to military objectives," 
Son tlJklka said /800 prisoners the communique said. Two Brlt
had pet.itioned · PreSident" Thlnet ish .warplanes were shot down, 
Inonlt for pardons asserting, "we it' declared. 
know , we are criminals but each (The Dodecanese isands, lying 
would be glad to give his lite like stepping stones off the 
for defense of the country in the Turkish coast in the Aegean sea, 
front lines." ; might nave high strategic im
ne Yenl s~ball! anoth~r Istanbu; portance in axis plans to reach 

wspapel, .~ Id the leal mm 0 , I Asia Minor. They have been the 
~ new UJple alli ance of Ger- target oC repeated British raids .• 

ny, Ita It ond Japan was to Lero particularly is regarded as 
;~ce the l Soviet Un!on to stand vaju~ble to any ~uch plan.) 
in~t~le ,w?l~e the a,xls took th.e Three British warShips, the 

ahve lD bJockmg Moscow s am unique l' e port e d also 
road southward" c m , . poltnded Italian positions near 

dOOd News for Nazis Sidl Barrani, on Egypt's Mediler-
DOVER, England, (AP) - A ranean coast along the line of the 

bright moon shone from a clear Italian push eastward from Libya 
Jl(y o.ver the Strillt of Dovel' last toward the Suez. It said n!l cas~ 
n.laht and thin fOg hung over a ualties or damage resulted, how
ealm sea, The wi'hd was moderate, ever. 

Four houses were smashed ill hastily 
a southeast coast town and the tary air bases in 
occupants were believed buried . Rumanian 

Heavle8~ Yet squadrons of 
Observers agreed the attack all half-completed 

London was the heaviest yet, and shipload after 
at ~imes the glare of bla:z:lng tary supplies into 
bulldinlls cast their reflection up- The Germans, 
on the "flying elephant" balloons creasing their 
flQating thousands of feet aloft. 1\ ment in the area near 

Many Londoners who as a rule 01 the Danube. 
do not lake shelter fled to the 
air raid ~he1ters and stayed there, 

Fnnklin Gower. second secre
tary of the United States em
bassy. surveyed the damage in 
me area and reported be{ore 
midnight that big building in 
that vicinity had been utterly 
smashed. . 

Hugh Wagnon of the Associ
ated Press staff, en route to 
work. twice flattened himself 
against a building. Edwin Stout, 
another member of the staff. dlv-

(See RAIDS, Page 8) 

u. s. 
ToW 

WASHINGTON 
Col. Charles A. 
critici:z:ed the nation's 
tonigh t for a "consist 
of promise followed I 
and asserted that the: 
leading the country "s 
ward that climax of f 

~eady for Draft R . · "Above all," he said, 

l
.failure-war." 

egIS tratlon , select leaders whose pi 
, . can trust, who know 1 

. WASHINGTON, Oct. 14 (AP) tseekinl to enlist. Officers ex- tin their areas and asked to plan 
-eonscrilltion headquarters pre- pressed the opinion that many of accordingly for having a sufli
dlcted today that "not a single them, with the dratt so close, clent number of reiistration of
hitch" Would OCCUI' on reglstl'a- had decided over the week-end 
tillll day. to volunteer. 
. lIaJ. ,Daniel E. Gould, of the Gould, at a press .conference, 
field section of national head- said it was estimated that it 
QUIrters, Imnounced tfiltt all would take an Ilverale of 20 :Ies and the District of Colum- minutes to register each man. 

had reported a "100 per cent While five minutes wiJl be suf
!lite ot readiness" for Wednes- ficient for most, he said, others, ::'i gigantic (ask of registering especially foreign born requiring 
to 8,500,000 young men subject interpreters, would take as much 
~pulsol")' military t1'alnlnl. as an hour or more. 
'I'""Inwhilej a record Monday On that basis, he added, local 

CI'O\\Id of 600 ~peared .t army officials l1ad beel) advised of the 
~tilll offices in New York, number at men likely to rellater . . 

ficlals on the job. In any event, 
he said, all standing In line and 
waiting their turn when the ap
pOinted time for closing the rel
istratJon places arrives, will be 
registered i.f it takes until far 
into the morning. 

This wJll function by itself," 
he said when asked about meas
ures to enforce the requirement 
that all men 21 to 3~ inclusive 
must re'lster. "It will be ad
mlnlatered by the nelahbora." 

are taking us and w 
where we are going, 

"The entire future ( 
and of our system of 
upon the action we tpl 
judgment we use. It 
depend upon the oulco 
war in Europe, but upo 
gardless of their party 
lead us to strength I 

rather than to weaknl 
war." 

At no point in his 81 

livered by radio, did 
mention the names of e' 
dell L. WilIkle, the 
presidential nominee, 
dent Roosevelt, the 
candIdate. 
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